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The Bands 
That Bind

Btesita fiwrtbrr «rc In demand il all 
«mail of tint yrar. r«r tun namn 
are p*y parlkaikr aUeutien to ltd.

. ttmiuatt vt w betiu.w. keeplut
in ti.Kk .lt the he«em «Tin «T «•*'
tfutni and manlilaadton. at «one., 
each one berked ut> bj onr fml rnar- 
uutee. To lnij before luapeotln* one 
«or* la to, boy unwierly.

CHALLONER 8 MITCHELL,
Phone 67B. 47 Government Street

i

neenenee«eeee<e««eennee«44««e4««4*»**«<4«4«n«n

! Douglas and Johnson Sts.
FIVE FINE ROOMS SUITABLE FOR OFFICES OR 
HOUSE KEEPING, $20.00 PER MONTH.......... ...........

APPLY----—«

40 Oevereoeet St. B.C. Land & Investment Agency.
TWIIIWIiiilWWW^

▲NOTHtol^NDBSTORY.

Eaklnoa TVS at Two Men Who ‘*r«me 
Down From tin* Sky in a Balloon. •’

'* (Associated rnw.)
New York. Feb. ML—-The following 1* 

j i rlnN hire tW«y under London «lato:
| "A. letter Milled here fnmit R|*hop 
j N«-wnh*mi. of Mooulneo, dated Oct. let. 
\ *'nrt VhttrchW, y «damn's Hay. say* t*» 

Lsldmo» romp here tld» «mimer travelling 
ilw fwr-A’orth tn tett that twv, whh> 

a hei-
itS&tWAt**. -wtdrit-.tiwy Hnst-neen,

The Hutcheson Co., Ld
VS FOPHLAt STWE. W> Fehrw», MM-

PRETTY SILKS
Another shipment of now Bilks srrlrcd 

yetierdsy. They are rusent*.vne lnxrdar- 
th>na of the silk weavers' srt. sod tbs ei- 
t|ulalt.* Mrsdlne of tjeaotlful ahades shows 
bow the srt let ban toyed with delleate 
tinta.

These Oïlnry B 
Tpawtiw it

rMtswlBieen

65c. yd
HAND-LOOM LINENS.
The WeataMe Linen Stock i* chuavn from the beet linen Kwwns In Europe. 
They dalm precedence over all others. They beer famous semes. -

HawMw* Ueee Daetask, half bleached 30c, 35c. 45c, 50c yd 
Hand-loero Double Damask. Ml bleached 65c. 75c. 05c. SI. 
SbectlRt* at mill pices, 72-lock pain or twMI weave 25c

THE WESTSIDE, SoscruiMt Street. VICTORIA, B.C.

Here Is Another 
Bargain.

Lot and 3 story house, T rooms, bath, 
pantry, etc., electric light, and Plenty 
rttiutll fruits In garden; owner leaving for 
Kootenay, and will m-U at a aacrUb-c. 
A'so, se veral cheap building rite» fdr sale. 

TO LBT.—10 roomed house, with bam.

your property Uat H with or roll on

93» GOVERNMENT BT.

Bargains In Real Estate.
Are you looking for bargains la real es- 1 

tat**, either Improved unimproved? If
eo, we hate what wtMutt yon. Inspect 
our Mat of properties for sale before pur
chasing. It will pay you to do so.

Do you want to borrow money? If **». 
sc hare plenty to loan at low fates of In-

We are general agents for the old reliable 
Phoenix of Hartford Fir* Insurance Co.
If you hive shy btirineea fn onr Hne w* 

c4t your patronage. Notgrlee Publie
l Cost " - -and oreyaneere.

F. 6. RICHARDS 8 CO.
NO. IS BROAO BTUirr. TKl.EPUOW HÀ

LEE 6 FRASER

Foster’s 
Celebrated 
“Bugle” 

Brand 
Ale mi

I lunleve this l* Authentic, 
had time to Inquire."

but have riot

OPN. HVTTON * HVEE4TI.

fflperlaf to the Times.!
Ottawa, Feb.» 16.--tied. Hutton, at a din
ner given to him luat night, took the fol
lowing fling at the government in the pre- 
■4*ncc of militia ofllcer», whom, he any». 
»lmre hie views quoted : **I should, ho w 
eerr. fc«*l more hopeful .,f th4* future of 
<‘anada If the government had ever shown 
a<vlve Interest In our went effect* for a 

v <r IihI1<*i.n1 lr* approval
of the principle* upon wbtvb our efforts

'
The dinner W*a only gtu»ml4*d by Con

servative». whose principal ..bjevl la to 
«Wvst Uw- present government.

• - , ' FHtH*!NCKH RRI'VUMCn,

Invasion of 
Zululand

Natives Will Be Encouraged and 
Assisted ÎB Defendi ng Them- 

salve*.

Statement by Hon 1 J Chamber
lain in Imperial House of 

Commons.

Roberts Will Force Boers to Fight 
Under Very Unfavorable 

Conditions

__tAssociated Press.) .l . .
I#>i*doii, Feb. 15.—I a tense Mti*factioù 

j continue* (bauiaanl m craeequeno of 
Ftefd Marshal Lord Robctfs' iCsifc of 
tarera fions. a* revealed by disffwtebcs 
pab.lahed this- morning. . .

They* is no further n**w« of the Brit-
Mi advance in thf Oraogg Fftt State 

' oinaêtîritÿ^at Modder Hirer, bat a feel-

! * i Associated Frees.) .. .
Maults. Feb." BV- Insurgent forces, rati- 

mated to 5,«h*>. mostly Roêeewn,
attacked the Aipninin garrison In the 
convent nt Dsroge. in the pcuvluoa of-AL 
bar. during tint night <»f Feb. Mit. They
sere repulsed however, after they had ing of quit* confidence prevails that the 
Imrned mu- h of the town. One Américain , , , . ...» ,. « »... .
llralnmm w»„ wvmmtrrt. ltro» im»N J-- ,od lh.- bvre, of

4- ................——-------------— ■    .......... '-Skwi i'ilifn irfF »b,fü<ir n»W*ni WWSSi’l v“
FASHIONABLE UAKHlAliE. ■■■,.. A“I -___ g --------- ; A SAAimh-ELSSkchlAi dscsmiro rictoay. ..... -

tAewxtated Press.) A* the f*t. James tiasette nays:' Rob-
London. Feb. lit—Lord «'heat«Held and * —» - , . . . .. . . ,MUw awa Wbw w«. «WM !.. tkM elCTriA W, otnt ltu Nw4l RUM lt*

• Ity this aftvru H.n. Th.-n* was a large ( having Utt'v reason tn fe r .uùy a 
''■•OI-mKf «tlendAnc «e t*» —1- wkLh www)4 W .Tw4y,' .!«, *

—- - ...—:—:—j. camaHsHfikt ituckia»- wms* n», ■ t
uwwxte^unSBuc fffggjgjSjrë wRîb,: *v,

BotT* to tight mnler very

tire. If lu* electa to go. Kimberley will 
lie relieved at once. If he stays be will 
have to entrench in hi* roar, or Uiu 
works : will be carried. If bia- pear is- 
rntrenilied he will pn-bahly be held in 
check in the prenent poaHion while Kim
berley ia relieved.”

The new>* of Roberts*» move fcra* not 
given çm until U o’clock last evening, 
but even at that h*ur the tclesrrajih 
ts*ard* at the s4tsb* end boCHu uhwc 
qiritAly surrounded by men. who diaeu.so- 
wi tW new udvanev which in Mi to be 
marked by an

Energy and Rapidity
that augur» well Ux tbe rrentt TttlT ïfa 
RoTrig to follow.

The Sturidard’s military exj^rt »ays: 
“Clip drift apiieirs to He just above 
David’s (inaaf. By holding this poiOfc 
Robert* ha a panel rated the Boer i»)ti- 
tion. which extends from Magersfontcin 
to Jacobadal. Any Boer force* that may 
beait Jaeoljwliii hare Wen isolated from 
Crooje’a main body. —Tbp British oom- 
indnder can develop hia flank attack 
igalpwt the Boers’ left, -and a further

■
retreat of the Boer» to -Blu< mfont* ;n i* 
intercepted. Through the gap wh’ch 
French hohla with some 8,000 men, the 
Oth and 7tk division* will advance and 

• k •
The Trlbuuv aaya this entire move

ment witb ha concentration-of near y all 
th«* British y

Battalion* Outside Natal, 
mid tdriader columns left under Gn ucre 
■tnd tYemeift*, have b*en brought a boot 
by w-Tentifie strategy under a. rigorous 
operation ->f the censorship. tb< util ty o 
■ÇW-h has. ltv*‘u d*«4Uuu»4.

army corps and siroaig auxiliary 
w have been massed w^ere the e-.tear/ 

are the weakest' and the prt'vious t>al- 
ance of forces in the tniKtary prabiejk 

been suddenly u|Wt. This colrmaha

i.)

AGENTS FOR

THE NORTH AMERICAN 
LIFE ASSURANCE.

It’s Just This Way
W« teee -solved the orebleai of giving 

greater value tee y-w money than aay 
other twmw in town.

our method of doing this ia simple 
enough when you master tt. and constata 
In having Gash with which to buy at the 
very k>* rot notch; and the judgment to 
know a good thing when we eee It _ ....

Having piirehaa*»! nt prleea away below 
what ohr . omperiwmi have to pay. we are 
in a position to offer goods at priera they 
cannot meet.

•uow Fluke Flour $1.00 tuck 
Three Stur Flour...... $1.0$ Puck
Woofforlou Flour ...... $1.1$ $uek
New Jem, 6lh pulls.................... SOc
Feuey Novel Oreegee...... RSc do*

DIXI H. ROSS 8 CO.

Starting Anew
Another year:—a new beginning. We 

greet you at this season, wishing yon 
great benefit from the year to come. 
If yogr name haa not been on onr irçti 
of friends we want to put it there now. 
If you have granted »* your patronage 
In the past #1 want to hold yonr friend
ship by giving you Increased value*.

NlchollesORenouf.u
_________ « YATie «TBBET. - ; -------- -

.......... ....  • - --YTPlOMA^HMfc =- - —-

Who ia good and 
great? Not the one 
who fail* In life to 
provide the hevrueT 
•lea. fo my nothing 
ef mmfaata—much
ham... lusualaa...... lor
loved oses after the i 
death of Ihrir l»read- 
wtnaer! Ektrhlng» in 
vested In lueurnuee 
In the . North Amer! 
ran Life by either 
men at women 
tthere are plane for 
both) make The beat 
ef praddoa riu 
future of one'* fani-
ny

AGENTS FOR 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

(SptH-lal to the Tlnu
■ '

Ijidner. was drowned yroterday. Ill* team 
hero me nnmanegroMv and hacked Into the 
Fraser, borwee and men being 4lrowned.

«AA AA.A «.-A A AAA AA AAA A.A A A A A AA., hI wwwHHra****uuwHUHHuwuwwaui

• to foreo- the 
unfavorable

muuA*
n am

f. BEST

Full Information respecting 
ntebed on appileatk* to a*.

9 ied 11 Tn A venae, Victoria.

New Wall Papers mwssi
The Im—t tin. mr .how. I .British Colombia. Floe tifccti in l«nlu

J. W. MELbOR. 75-78 FORT STREET.

K-X-M-:-»-» <-x

1

Only Parts of Dollars
Siand where old dolkrs stood 4c-
ot the FINE FOOTWEAR tti

our stock a very «nail tax will 
b: put upon your pocket book. 
Our February clearance sale haa 
been inaugurated and we have 
not spared the prices, but cut 
right and left in o^er to promote 
rapid sales. There’» splendid 
values offered in Men’», Wo
men’s and Children’s Shoes and 
Slippers. Don’t neglect to seize 
the opportunity.

THE PATERSON SHOE CO., LD. ;
35 JOHNSON STREET.

NEW VANCOUVER GOAL CO.. Ltd
NANAIMO, B.C.

SAMIICL IS. SWIMS, SUPUtMUNKMT.

Cwl Mined by White Leber.

Washed Nutt. . . 84.26 per ton » 
Sack nd Lumps, 85.50 per ten

CMtamM to u, put « tk. dtj.

KINGHAM 8 CO.,
44 Fort Street.

-*-e.--qmcg; |~ xcv.awnTT.
Tioudce Avenue.4 Yates and Store St»

MLNN. HOLLAND A CO.,
Car. Broad Street and Trounce Avenue

FLIRT ft C0-, Broad SI.

Telephone Cell «47.
Wharf—Store Street. Spratt’e Wharf

tV^-1

AMATER AND -» 
ANALYTICAL OHCNIOT 

Lot* 
New

(Heidelberg and Lelpelg).
• nalyet for the Provtace of 
Brenewlek. Offkw. tfl Brood etreut, 

« DriaPd Hotel. . Victoria.

Accurately,
Skillfully,

Let es préparé years.

JOHN COCHRANE,
M.W. Conwr of V.tv, r.H, NUT 

and f?eugtarStreets. t-'

renditiotw or abandon thrir heavy gun*
and Ftore*.

a _Cv’«Dlgl 8eouts%r Zuhrisod,

The fears regarding a Boer attack on 
Zuiuliind arc *L>mvwhat aldayrd by a 
dwpatth from Dirrhah which »Jyi 1 
nHiimn of Colonial «rout», after a forced 
m»«*. bav» arrived at Kuhrywe.—H i* 
reported tticy are i» ep'.endld fighting

.fetIfef;.f of 81)4. A.aujbsîh
quent aihraiH-e upon BUscmfontria. and 4a
7 rwtKdtm*» M.

Dffny.itHfth mij jet bc rdjevetl.........

MR. MAORI’M’.A STATEMENT. *

He Saya A mm va ns Paid No Attention
’ 1 '

Ike "Boer Port***». — — - —

WuMbington^ Feb.. 15.—A signed state- 
nuirt was given last bight by Chan. E. 
Macnha, fortaeriÿ United fbatc* coom! 
at Pretoria, in which he sajm in part: _ 

‘The sitiration tn Pretoria vHa* »»ich~ 
that, fir*4t, a» an official 1 could m>t re- 
matP t^ere whik» the gnvçrnmgtti__ aL_

flour Sacks For Sale. HASHE'S FAIR
80 the. aacfca, 3Bc 100 1HtCcr juta or eettoa.

M. R. SHIT» & CO.
rear rraevr. ___^

-F0R|
StatloBcry sad 
Confectionery 
At Ike Bottom.

TIN- - - -
ABATE - - 
CROCK FRY.

FOOTBALLS. $XK)TBAU.8-A large ■ 
a»>rtuit*at at Jobu Harunlrj * Oo, a, 116 
Government" street.

GOAL AND WOOD — Baker k Colston, 
wharf end office. S**Uert!le street, James 
Hay; tdrpkooe 407; city office, Swtnner- 
too ft OddyX telephoaa 491.

-That Cough
Can be quickly cored by taking

Pulmonic Cough Cure 
HALL e CO.,Clar-nre Block.

Corner of Ystee 
and Dvegriui Sts. I Ditpenaing Chemists

A Fac-simile

ESTABLISHED 1885.

W. JONES’
PARTIAL LIST

To Beat—# rowed house, Pembroke
street, #8; 8 *oomt«d b<»«H»*. Herald afreet, 
$8; 8 roomed b«ma«*. TurDer street, $S; 8 
rwHiied bouae. belli. Cad boro ltay r *d, 
$8; 9 roomed hoow. BUnebwrd FS).
Hrr. rir; lttM.- ttr-1rMr TrrrTTKBvd tSkF 
dvnvee for aale.

A Bargain 5 roomed cottage, with bath 
<h. and c|, pantry, a ml large vejlar. on 
VLnlng stieet (lot 60x150), $1,000, va»y

We have Ilated several an ape In howws 
amt lot» on very eeey terms. Before i*or- 
cbaHlng see our list.

REAL EHTATB I>EPARTMBNT.
THE CITY ACCnOX MART.

Tel. 294 n and 73% Tate* street.

Barnsley

Skstes

QUEBEC.

of tbe Brand of
Cigarette» that are

Than 
l^Best

'ISAMTAOTtîRKD HT *t .

B. HOUDE & CO.,
OUFBEC.

by B»hts during the march.
I'.' Gènwslttés at Ren*u 107*7"
! TI.4* official list of casualties! at Rcua-
1 burg, from Feb. 10th t<> Feb. 12th.

; KiilciL A ufllccti- 7 men-----
__Wyiindtril. (i officer» and 14 turn.

Miveug. 2 ufBcei» sud . h men.
; Ki.lvd. Col. Ingham. Worcester Reg *
i meut; X«j«f <». lt«*ddv. gift l.im!«

I"owe2 and J. ,C. Robert a, gV. Austral-
I iatas. .

BtH*rs and Zidaland.

London, Feb. 15.—Id the House of 
( uaiiu«itw to-day,'duriug thi- course of a 
nv'.y to u question-rt*!a<rve to the prob- 

| nhie Boer invasion of Zululand, the s.e- 
• n»tary of *tste (or the coiofties, Mr. Jos. 
j Chamber.nin, »ai<* lha< the government 
| lsO<l dpckleti. if the native territories 
! were Invailed by the B*»er», tW natives 
j “wil) !»e encouraged and avoided in every 

way in defending tbenua<TL^."
I Mr. ChaudHTlaiu's reply eonfimu-d the 
] r<*i*ortR of tbe invasion of ZriTnJai>*i. and 
j showod the consequences conid hot fail 
i to Ire wrioUH throughout Hturtb- Africa, 

a* ihu alarm and unrent of the Zulu* 
j was bound to rpread to the Xala! na-

i -
j 'Fhe colonial Décrétary alvo, said th*f

1 gmrgmimg thftt it ccfld not any lunger 
ytf for the peaceful itrmidf*

/•• f'i •■■■■.
rj was contrary !■• a tacit arr.m>;v- 

im*nt* t-hat the iKitiv«*>. tdimiid noT be 
dragged into <hv war.

Uee a! Retreat el the Boers to Blot mf mu in 
la latercegted Burghers’ Left 

Wleg TbreatcacU.

home has in the dark as to exact con
dition* in Africa; aecondly, as a tnac
and etriern of fhp Vittttd Antes I cJUid

own n^iN’ct and that *«f tht-^setipi.* of 
Pretoria, while the govertnent at home'

British consul and not an American cou*

...”1 want to any here that fh»re was not
one single requewt made though the de
partment of state looking to the ear f 
British prisoner* in Pretoria wlHch T did 
not fulfill and report up.»u accord ini: to 
order*. On the other hand American 
idtereet* in Africa were iu ‘hat rondw 
lion which demanded that the depart- 
metjt of state f#tould_Jbe cognisant of 
them.

“I issued a wtatemeut receivvtl from 
the »Ute ikyarttuent that Americanq 
must remain n entrai. In the face of tl»‘i 
they were continual!)' going tef the front 
niid taking up arms In the riBij of *hc 
Boers. When ufiTaira had re#c^o«l t‘, *t 
**tat<-. my vice-consnl, Va»ameringt*n, 
dosed up bis business, took dhe oath >( 
allegiance to the Kiqmblia* and went tn 
tht* front as a httrghvr. ! thought ‘ite 
time had <iime when I should make a 
r* !*■•:•’ of these wndllious. I u<aa Vvr 
fortr Weifts ffoiti The Time the war op *R- 
v*tl Ïh fore I weived a- maîl disparçh 
from, tlie g«wernmcnt or a personal let* 
ft-f Tlie, mail for fhe TraHwaa; had 
h,-cn xtopped at Capet cron by unie- of 
(tie high commissioner. When thâm.rt

J. PIERCY&CO.
Wholesale Dry Goods,

SHIRT AND CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS

We have the largest, and best assorted stock in British Co'umbia, 
an<T are* prepared to compete with hooitrln our tine M Canada.

was finally forwarded to me the envel
ope* hearing the official seal «»f the Am
erican government were «qu ned and scal-

cont4*nls had bten read by the cethttr it

^fr. Mrtcnwn tTi.*n n-lat-x hi* exp *r- 
Itncd to 4Î«1a > . .î vaille « -or feaptindcnc» 
with th * Washington authorities relating
: o hi* Megirc for Leave of ab*enee from 

' Ms post. Hr sa.es he finatty. on f>ev«»in- 
| her Sth, received The following: "Yu* 

may < < me. Put Attt rinity temporirtty 
in vhargi*. Department will send a n»an 
from here.”

A f* ont radie* ion.
Washington. Fid». 13.—While the st ito

ft « ; • -• ■>
to discussing t?u* imhli*hed stntogwm of 
<x-Consul Macrum, it was anthoritatire- 
Jy wtati^ that a searili of the ngt-oris 
failed to sh«*w that Mr. Macrum had 
f Ver reportt-d To Hie depârnnèUT trh:) r W* 
<ifficial mail was being regularly tamper
ed with by the Britbh- authorities. * It 
was said that he did. in a general way.

iptinded for American dtisi'us <!<!• not 
rwwlr lrtm ^ axkwt Vbrt -a-
protest lu« made on account of this rath-.

NOS. 21 TO 20 YATES STREET, VICTORIA, B. C

New York. Feb. 15.—Specials from 
Ivondou u> New York juipera this moru- 
irigTriT trod tuFtSr idea thwfThé BogfiiiBi 

«jrica helteve Bobeyta ha 
Cron je" % forces in a tight place. They
look for a decisive battle before the eud j ^"**rW«iry "proceeding on the part of 
"*  ------^ *t‘------- -*-‘—**— powal aufhorities. The. .Icpnrtment in

vestigated the matter and .learned that 
no unnecessary delay existed, and loes 
m.t credit tin* statement that any « or- 
respondenee. +»flicial or utherwiae. was. 
<»peu4*d* inspected anti dtdayed by British 
:iuthori,tie*.

To Aid thr Jloer*.
New Yriït, Fri». 15.—Plotter Wfwdf, 

S B uncle of Prv*! l *nt Steyn of the <%F- 
; -ige Free.State, ha* arrived here V» id 
the eius,- of the poor* in "any way hé 
can.

Ihitriotie Fund.
(Litawa, Feb. 15.—The Çuuadian Pat

riotic Fuad total to data Is $110,851.20»

. of the week. The exact situafimt as seen 
tin- Lomlori is put by the tienald in theta* 
words:

has begun hi* operation» 
ogainst tb.» Boer army between the Mod- 
Ser jttv* ami lx
ft tlankiiu rauwmeut, which, up to the 
pn*scnt tim«. has prmvd successful. Thç 
drift* refer ml to in UoWrfo's message^ 
are *11 to the east of Mcthuro’s camp 
un tbe Modder Hiver within Free State 
t«*rriwr>-. With this huge British fpre* 

Threatening Hi* Left Wing 
on a positiofi from Spy t fonte in to Mag* 
ersfonttjin by Jaeobsdal, Cron je is forced 
to dtddc whether be will remain or re-

____ ■
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We ire Prompt, We ere Cereful tad.We are Alwtyi at Our Feet.

CORNER OJLFORT AND tiôUOLA.5 .' TREgts 
VICTORIA, B C.

For Pore Drags anil Chemicals.

. to- rectify the evil» under which. both a Freutox went du to refer to the ide* was true that before the last election,
one* prevailed that the Uiaud owing to the argent pressore of mwwn- 

n . and Majvlan.l should be treated séparab- to-rs of the opposite side of the House,
^ • hr in regardt« 1ht» matter, lie oonced* ft. wge forced on the Hector» in different

On the motion of Mr. Bbert» a return 
was ordered of all correspondence, ten
der», etc.. In connection with the letting 
of the contract for keeping open the 
sleigh road between BarkerviUe and Cot
tonwood House, am! aïï contract* let 
for each service; and upon the motion of 
(’.,1. ..Baker a return *>f 
cnee between John Lister, of Naku^», 
ju»«I the government or departmental 
officer*, in rclation tp thc purchase of 
one hundred and sixty acres of land on 
Koonkaiias Creek, B. <v.

Mr. Martin's Motion.
On the clerk catling the order for Mr.

til that eariief government* had had 
difficulties to meet in dealing with this 
matter. The preeetrt condition of the 
province was very different to what st 
was in the early days, and the govern
ment had m the arrangement of repré
sentât Ion ul difficult mutter tg deal with, 
They were no doubt quite wilting to give 
the province a fair system of redistribu
tion. but those governments always had 

•onsider the needs of those who felt

Provincial 
gi Legislature

A 1 Day Discussion on Mr. Jos. 
Martin’s Celebrated Redistri

bution Resolution.

son the g<*veru raient had in the first place 
in assenting to the eight-hour l*wf and 
<w<*»iufly. after the action of that"1 law 
had l**en held ijfc abeyauce for a time,

ment. 1 have ealed the attention of'
thews queations, and 

eb*w* the»'- tbëto ta
lie gained by reopening this- mat- 
tbe present, âa it will be* gone in-

parts of the country. Under the old 
government every section had' received 
fair and rmpartiuU treatment, and thie 
was in reality vfhat the people wanted 
mainly—it did %»t • so much matter to 
them whether they had one or two1 
representatives, nr whether it was the 
member for Cariboo or from soiqe oth*f 
"district who voted tq give a road 
or some other work for them. What 
mainly concerned the peopDe was th*t 
their Interests should be looked af
ter. What- they wanted -first of all was 
good government^-protection for life and 
property,educational faciMties.inteHigent 
measures to promote the prosperity and 
the development of the country by every

What is

Borner Amusing Passages at Arms 
Between the Members Dur- 

the Debate

of
more «infinite view a* to the working of 
the a<*t-can Ik* ascertained. I am, sic, 

Your obedient servant,
(Sgd.i J. FKtHD. HUME.

Minister of Mines,

that they would be disturbed if a fair 
system of redistribution was passed in 
the House. That- had always been a

vu luv ,. v    . J ___ difficulty and possibly would be so fa
Joseph^'Martln’s’matio.rireapiî-ting the succeeding measure» of J^lii* kind.
Finance Minister. The Premier gave y asons for bis be- ...

Mr Marlin said “t aak that thirt:~ »‘«*f that ttle ^st bill introduced by the means within the. revenue of the coon ...
mav stand” late government was not a fair one, and try. R£pçeaçntatibn upon the basis of

,T i. «,«♦ V XI, qiu.ntr»r 1 went on lo note that Mr- *,urtio in hil population was not.the «ne.great thing
„fc,¥r- raolutlon had mad, an .mp.-ratlr, da r,„lh, o.vmrfry, a, in a n,r

*1^°* _a.Jma fr Wllh i„ iuaiuu: utand on the House—a demand that to- country, with a co.pftantly changing pop- 
SfcferfcUndV <!***<*** ***' w##.mmoat-difficult wttar

to me it »vi be ri-distrftoïtH** «««*«** to aceomptisb; Aw#«>p the résolut Urn an*
1 am helpless 1= that *•««* AmshiluliM),, hrifUght ,1(WD befor, any ^

business was conducted. That wa* a 
demand, which meant that no matte* bow 
pressing other matter* might be. the 
Houne must suspend those matter» and

. n

i

make» charges against me, 1 think it is1 
■ * ----- 1 llltoIfTing it foru

till* I*’gSr:ttin* ft PM Mil out delay.
Mr. Martin—1 would haw been quite

prepared to go on" with this m*tter VÇ, kH>]> th(l|n in .s,mpcns|on untH a redis- 
dny had it not been for the pu*K<* tributlbn bill was brought down and
of the government that tb^Jfdl,,tr”>'lr pnAably consummat'd. That hb thought 
tloo matter would come up to-day. for wouW ^ putting the House to a great

■ivnt, he cduld not agree with 
either. There certainty wa* no prece
dent in any legislature for a government 
virtually without a majorityat all bring
ing in legislation to change the represen
tation of the country: such a thing 
would not only be unheard of but a dis
grace. N<> important legislation wie 

gre.it dared bv the government, and al! for the----------- ■ ----------- — ------- --- ... » fu t j, «.g, wuuiu w vwiiuiK iuv w •» «ivai iiart-u in iu«- Ktnrruinrm. ana nw ror me
J. J. OamfplM*ll. Hsq., Secretary Neleon tb‘11 rSh*on 1 “a,‘ thi shouhl disa Ivantage. Memliers on the gove/ti- reason that they were afraid of defeat

District Mining Asswitiition. Nelson, 
B.C.

Victoria, : Fab. 14th.

There cénîd be but one interpretation 
placed upon this withheld letter, it 
rniatsl legi*!ative action on the subject

—
Mr. Shaker took .the chair at 2.12 p. I -Hour-Mr, llomkrrtum— No, no. 

i. - l'r ty. rt being read by Rev. W - là any event the omission was a grave 
Leslie Clay, petitiona were presented: one. the junior uu-mU r fut Esquimalt '

Ly Mr. Crcrqt—From eighty residents concluded, ;nnl lie hoped to btar from 
.. Km.... nklaf for >mW*tloh to a- O. lertromeot.

• wre ib. Mm »f the Lord'» L*t,r I» lb* d«j Mr. Hlegini g*vr«e-
■\i i-/ • tice of the following* re*<dutioti:

lty Mr. Kcllier—From John McDowell, “ Where a» Dû Üfe 8th day of January
a carpenter, furtmTiy euip«Viyut at the—last tile following resolution, wa* uuan- 
govvrnnuau buLdmgw- -, iuiomly passed bÿ^thê" ItouKcr ^Tbat a

xv^.-Hb l>l*-tbb<me Oomoany ^ ‘ respwtrüT itbTrés» be preeented to HI* 
Western leapbom U*H»ny. Honor the Lieut.-Governor, asking Hi*

tn a .repi»rt from the pnvat. bnL* com- Honor : be laid before this

the government's wish that this should 
not come up.

Hon Mr Semlin—l do not #ee that 
that would be any reason for pastnng 
over this important resohition. Wr have 
hardly yet got to the regular orders; 
when wé k-«-t t" th.-m wé will be able to 
i:i ki up that other matter.

ment side had always contended for a on anything of moment, so evenly bal-
fair systepi of redistribute». But *iuh 
a measure, as bon. gentlemen opposite 
knew, required time and carçfnl consid
eration. He therefore moved in amend 
ment t-> «trike out all words after th-vi 
drat “whirraa” and tn^t;.

“The partx rtr Ihl MlMlt

_i.uee, it was ri,<'*»muwinled ttu4 the po- 
ti .on for in<*or|k*rtttiou of the Westeru

_-nrph t>>. br. -not entnt-

mïvt l tisibg rot haring been complied
with.

On naition that the report be received 
4( ..Mi». prupowiul-iiA niDcmlment hy Mr. 
,i. M. M-srtiu tbit tbe petition be re- 
cc_xxd- tiVUtt- of. double fees.

B
pl-HzntiMi ft*om the private bLSs commit 
tee. which must have bad good reawm 
for the rejection of thw bdh

Mr. (îreen said tix- wminittee' had 
found that the standing ru*es hatt not 
be«-:i cotindM with, *44 wfter consider- 
wti n 4«vu4d. reeomeseod n.» other course 
tbm ti*t pmptwed by the report.

House copies of all correspondence fie-
th«* «overunicnt "f if the bon g*mli«eui» asya hada. not pre-

în m lu -. or any member thereof, «nd thi pân , , . m | |.. , wtihlo pet hm
government of the Dominion of Uenada; u> any Thconvehicnce. and T wllî àalt fKST 
or any memln'r thereof; also, all corres- $f he Lm n.ady to go l>n to morrow he will 
l*>ndenee between the- government of pr ,uit give two days'

anced were the parties. Naturally such 
a condition was not in the interest jf j 
the country, and should be terminated 
os speedily n* possible. But of all meas
ure*. a rodlatribuflon measure was the 
last that should du* so much a* suggest-

___ —_____ ,------------------------- tat by a government' so vftnsted..............-
Mr. Martin—lf Î h»d had any idea of ^verngnenL ha* for many year* insisted Mr. Munro pointed out thnt the leader 

that kind T would have been prepared, qpon a. more representative system nf of the opposition had unconsciously
I am mit now |ire|iarod. If the gOTcrn-^. «4*etoral representation; and whereas voiced a great truth. He had said tha*
ment pcr*iwtvd in going "ti with the mat- i|i>u*e re<,»gn zvs that since the ad the agitation for redîstribatinn had com-
tpr he should simply aak to drop tht. mu- ^ p, t>owrr-of the preBe«« mewed not with the people, hut with the
tloû from the pap«-r and put it on again. <-ircnm*tama-* and , administrative de - members of the then opposition, wnd hod 
*T caftnot go on wlthmit any material.' maa<|v made upon It hare hitherto pee- by them been forced upon the coneider-
he concluded. ___ : vented action in. this matter; therefore be a tien of the people. Even so. Whal

IJoiL Mr. Cotton—I think the hmx. gen- ft r^S(>lVed jhat this House is of the opiu- m.ittered " it where the agitation had 
neimin can we that I was <*dy umkiBg , thnt the interests (if the province re- started, as it was evident the people had 
a seasonable re«iuest in. asking that such qu}|V tiiat a falr and ^hita-lde measure t vu.lonuii the movement? Mr. Turner

for the redistribution of electoral dis- ' *ai<l that.it made no difference how the 
tricts shall be introduced at an early province was dixided, so bmg un the v.v 
dlite dnrinr «N» present sevsiom* - ] rtmm tîlifrîct* grit each their share of at-

The gorcmii 1 tent ion. He. contended that it emdn no
tinned, was ju*t as anxioua forii fair difference to the people whether the gov*
measure of rediitltbuttott as the move- crament represented the minority or tbu
«it. the resolution was, but it did not majority. Just such a state of affal 1

Castor!» I» for Infant» and ChlSlreu. Castorlu I» a 
■* harmleee enbstitute fof Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 

and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It-is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee Is thirty years’ use by Mill Inns of 

" Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness, Casterla enres DiarHiœs and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation arid 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach, and Bowels of IulUnts and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Castoria.

i .tier a, thi* *h.,\ild be hroerhl <m 
at the earliev! |M>«ible moment. But

•Tester!» is an excellent medicine for 
children Mothers heve repeatedly told we 
of it* good efleet upon their children.1 ’

D». G. C. Osoood, Lowell, Mats.

Castoria.
“ Cesterln is so we* adapted to children 

that r urcvtameitd k m superior to eoy pr» 
scription known to me." Y

H. A. A*c»sx, M. D Brooklyn, M Y

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
nil cisTtu* comns' vr ssunnsv nvaeev. «us

■.

a==«g

... , , ... , i-awv-r.. • .... ... - «il. lise, mmiuii'iii «v m«tj>».iit. uuni sucil a XlHlp vl ail.tl s

rniee «K* .
m eafereemeat ..f the piovt^ te let the

meus at aaeliun 4 si sa act intllul.nl. , 4^.
1 H'q«**t-t ti’tt ttf MMallifiTuu* Mint's 
Atni»iiihnpnt Art. 1800* ;

‘•Ami whrrts* on or slwiut thp 1st Jsy 
of February'n-return which.purport!*! t«> 
Im» a full atul complete return of said 
«■orrespomlentu wa* laid before, the
House;. _ ____________j,...

"And whrrt-ai there wptp omitted from
Mr Turner said the House had Ire- «*>e said return a tetter which had an

qm ntly mureoded general ru>* to ta- impart»* bearing on the eontroveto.v .
pntjee* clearly in .the publie in-. with regard h, the ,nf..r,v;nent of the Heine.
t wction 4 of an act intitult*! the In; t* thet

Thu order was posted over.
Rc lietribution. v

Mr. Kriiie then rcsym«*l the adjourn
ed dVbatv <»u Mr. Joseph Martin's redis
tribution motion of want of confidt-ine.

1 ■  ..... :
in*Uiuated that 1 hâd been Tut up* la 
adjourn the dct»ate——" -

Mr Martin I said I acecpfnf Mr. 
statement yesterday, led 

therefore n* necewity' lo bring that
vr, a TC—Smith Afrtafed the waicct *!**•(i<m of Metaltifwms Mine* Atfteiel- matter up agam.

tnent Act. lSMB.’ said letter being ad- Mr. KeUle remarked thsUtthe 
- i’’«dlLl in thi* instance, and pointed dressed to the secretary of the^ Nelson wolrtitlm* àT*W report of tb* 1m a’Viet! in thi* instance, and pointed dressed to the wvretary of the Xebron Would 1i»8t al TW report of tb# setter

,‘hv danger of a lowing all rules of Dîstrlct Mining Association by the Min in the (.Àilouist it would be *eeu that
the House b> >•« *ft at naught .There inter of Mines, and n-uding as following the hon. gentleman had accepted it in
bail never been a p*mVn% presented t> (the lett«>r Wing here mV forth):

«trder to wusummatf that matter. In 
mfita-ibati the govorwuàttt did not re
treat at aH from the position that had 
always been taken by the mem her* now 
on that nidi of the House. They had 
always considered this a moat importa it 
question. The member for Vancouver 
had «taij iu the preamble <>f hia résolu 
tinn that The government has an ex
tremely narrow majority (If any) and 
may at any time meet with defeat," al
so that "the party which the present 
*<>renrç»eiiT purpirt» to represent t«>* 
strong Jcrutmd whvn-lfl- oppos’d hm against 
the present unfair redistribute-n ot 
MU," Aa to thaL lha circnmtaancoa 
were certainly different.hi the nous*, 
but he was not awire that they wen- in 
thv country. Tf he was right in th-

they in reality represented hut an in 
sign ta*** «t mtaority. This having been
the experietHv of the late government, it 
was natural thst they should support 
such unfair distribution.
. Mr. McPhiHlps announced that he for 
one could not and would not look for a 
fair and just meuaure ot rrdbrtr«button 
from this government after the illustra
tion of nnfairn*** that had been afford
ed in the matter of the cancellation ot 
the voters' lists of Victoria city. The 
voters' lists In question bad been ean- 
tylled with no fair time allowance in 
which» to complete a regrUrttatioo of 
fMMnea: this work had been taken -iu 
hand by the member* vf the opposition 
in*Victoria city, and a* many names as 
Ifoaaible had been secured, without re-

--OF--

Carpets Drapery Beads
CARPETS--------

We offer special Inducements during the nest few weeks tn 
Our Carpet Department, baring * f.*w gu-*l patterns we wish

) to clear, as we have only a limited quantity of each. Some
specials In stair length*. et<’.

DRAPERY DEPARTMENT
We will close out art our short lengths In the following line# 
at greatly reduced prif-iu' N«vti* riolhs, silk Hc*-s«le*. 

Art Muallns, Art Cretonee, Art Rergea, et.

one way and not In another. He did not - .... H . ---------- -----------—
--^i. 4ir4W>4M»mhr. ItosUUtoHj. tot.. -"Th.r«f^. «tou «b».»!» -to-'v yto ffurt it ly* J»■■

a -he wnw ,i ware - Hmt was so much ont yrovran of tW ictler above quitted"*-"* adjmimmeitt of a debate It wan urvujor »o i-urisgm* m vetees rv glstnrd. It was nseteasfor the
the tiret-time in that House That he dis-nbutto» N# Istar-yw — w net. government of the day to deny that Vf

X, - Si* aki i-•imùounc'-tl that the mice „f thi*_Hanse atui-a» wUompI tu-evad.- ha I do»v *o, aud he had made,the H>o* 
~rw 1 nüÆ~5e~*nsprfrMled.--farfhcr-d<tiwtP~~a^^7>n»mi*c t«» ctmsidcr the eight-hour law *»«>a chiefly liecausc he wanted tv get 
»r:/mg‘U|ion thi* verba', ruling. -.he present session, ami th ■ that tàa meve v»

The motUm of Mr. J. M. Mart:n wss H«rn*e hereby censures ant! condtyttinw tile bring in a redistribution bill wa* a move 
fin 1 y ruled but of order, having being gm. rnimnt for tbrir failure to tvfur in in the right direction. But he confeesed 
obji tedtff. . „ » the *|ieech from the throne to the exi*t-

“1 hen we know who objects," asked ing cotwlition of affair* in Kootenay, and 
Mr McPhniip*. for their failure to introduce legislation

"I do,** said Mr. Pooley. who an- ________,_____________________________
nevretd in hw reason ttkit he wa* not
in «Savor of passing upon any measure 
thi't he had had no opportunity to in- 
sp- t.

Mr. Martin promised to renew hi» mo
tto:; e» the requ'Hitc two day»' not ce. 
tm«l the ddbete wa,» accordingly adjourn
ed by the AttorneyOnt‘r*l for three

111 Qu»rti.,n,<.f rriTüPif. - just as much upon physical 
v Maura, a, » matter »f ttriTiirira. well-being as upon natural

disposition and temperament.

44 A Cheerful Look 
Makes a Dish a Feast. "

" Cheerful looks ” depend

din red attention to the fact tbit in the 
Vr vtaee new'tqiapcr. the whole of Mr. 
Nv speech on the Ooal Mine» Ilegu- 
IftL'Vt Anivnihnent Bill had been creffiV 
ed"tVi bim. He wi>u3d not be as'i«n>ed 
to own this *pcecb. but he did not vi*b 
♦«j t ike credit that, did not belong to 
ISm.

Report» Presented. ' :

If the blood is disordered, 
the brain is starved, and no 
"‘dish is a feast,” for the 
reason that the vitalisina««■sm *rewe tLlRHUI'WT

that Mr. .Martin was trying to make 
ixdltic^l capital for an deetiou which be 
tMr. Martin) #pe« t.--d to eome in a very 
sh irt time. If' Mr. Martin hail bee» 
anxious to get a redistribution bill 
brought and actuated only by a de
sire ft»r the good of the country, he would 
have approached the government pri- 
yàtely and asked ll to introduce a meas-

MrV Martin—-1 asked it publicly In this 
II«m*e half a «loaen time*.

Mr. Kellier—Well, all right. 4n regard 
to this rei|i*trilMition. wberç the matter 
wàs brought forward to thv<*House two 
year» ago be had pointed out to the 
government that a district from which 
one-third of the ordinary revenue came 
and which had 30 per cent, of TBc _popu- 

Jnttun, had onb ««^c member. "In their 
genero*ity," *uid Mr. Kellie, "the .late 
uovemment gave we-4mH « member to 
Koqtcnnj: ..to the two we had already.*'

bringing one in this session.
“Bv*," went im. the Premier. 

prepsiNi! to bring in such a measure at 
a very early day (applause), and each 
being the esse I will beg to amend the 
motion of the hon. mendier for Vancou- 
rer as 1 have indicated.

Mr. Turner could fully nympathuc

was inflenced by filing* of *ecti«»oaliiwn. 
w*_âr'“ He flatus bad seeqr «emrores br»Mtir v 

before it by the gmeromcnt that wen: 
not in the publie interest but in the tutor-
est of Individual»—— __ ; '

Hon. Mr. Henderson, ri*ing to a poig; 
of order, said that he asked Mr. Speaker 
if the hon. gentleman wa* entitled to

with the leader of the government in the make such a statement as that* 
srrat difficulty he hud experienced In -Why Dotl- Inquired Mr. Pooley Why 
reference tn thi« motion, tie knew that gat when it’, true?” 
when Mr Rem’.ib «11 on the apportion ; Hoe. Mr. Henderann—If. not true 
side of the Houae he had rery frequent Mr MvPhillip. contended that It wa,. 
ly anexerted that a redixtribntlon mea,- He wia ttad to nee that he had touch,-1

WE1LER BROS. Stit tMNMWtf Tiitifiy, 
february 61b.

One of the moat encecMful popular- j 
ere of. science of‘the (lay iri Prof, C. V. . 
oy*. P. &« « In a taré riW tnsHtu- ; mmi miry »

Removed to 63 Vales st.
Reit door to hkholks and Rcoouf.

nrc *h.»nld be brought down, and it wgs 
*pokea of n* if it were a very easy con 
eern to bring in a fair redistribution 
measure. But n-nr he knew personally 
from the leader of the government that 
he had found that it was a ranch 
more difficult thing V* satisfy the coun
try than he supposed or stated it was 
at the time he (Mr. Femlln) wa# in o,>- 
postrirm. "There was perhaps a great- 
deal more made of this redistribution 
matter than was at all necessary. It

Ki^rta from the printing and th* . dements dô not fCdch » Mr. Eberta^^nttogto Mr; Opmi>--
miu ,.ÿ conrmdtteéa« wove presented, the

.hi returns and pTOpCT Spot»
■A step in thevtli< r doconwnt» a* having been ordered 

--Vrirp-dr ewt tbe tatter containing .. tto* 
rtwv:;miemlation that the quorum of the 
mirt tto-*** i>‘iintrtiw-be reduced fnto* 
to ren. i»Rh report's were adopted. 

T; ,* return nuked for to a rwotation

right direction is 
to purify the body by the use of » 
natural remedy. Hood'# Sarsaparilla 
Ta NatoreV retfie-îy: TrsetTupôù thr 
blood, and whether the aeai of the dis-

B. Smith Wilfi r-iipw M order Is brain, etomach," Hver or itid-
nicativn* from W. J. Ivedtnxlmm. .... * , ...cotinvninica tbm* 

was presented by the Premier, and Hon. 
M: «' .tffm laid ftn the tabic the annual 
report of the Chief Commtarioner of 

and Work*.
A Missing Isetter.

Mr. Higgins, on a qutwtiuai of'"privilege, 
aald tbut v.mlj in the wesaton he hid 

'taken eicêpUbn to the entire absence in 
the speech from the throne of any re- 
fernu** to the result* attendant upon 
the operation of the eight-hour Taw, and 
had « e caw mi the government for not to- 

législation on the *ub- 
ject, vttonlated to terminate tb* existing 
de:1-»’ k in the Sloceu. A few days 
Tate:* W!md moved for a retern of aî!

T_fnidence in this matter nccesoary
for thv intelligent oogslderatioa of the 
eight h'>nr ‘ÉWBffffffe- and its results.

jesh
"‘^üWi-ggrtati^d

-wpei i some time In |*>ri»g over them in 
onb : gain s dear idea of the eitua- 
tior. I), had slncb he had behu thus
engaged <wme to his knowledge that <me 
of the moot important documents had 

r.mtted from the .return. The ak 
Ht] t i|'.u^nn«»pt wRi *a letter from the : 
lfliii!*!i r of Mine*, and be bad been giv
en whar purported to be" a-typewritten 
eopy •< thta letter, addressed to Mr. J. 
J. Campbell of Nc>m on the 6fA_-of 
Jnrw. and «igueil by the Minister ol. 
Mln« - It read: ^ ,

Victoria. B. C., .fune 0th, 1899. :
k 1__qjiaaa laila*

"Excuse me. is that the half member 
thefi T* (Load laughter.)

Mr. Green rose and iatd: "Mr. i<tgHik- 
er, I rise to a question <>f privilege. 
(Loud laughter.) I must insist upon the 
hon. member for Bevetnmke tattng that - 
tmrlr.- ffr mmtt- certattdy put 44-tu-ans.-»- 
utlivr wax. I won*t submit to being call* f 
e«1 a hW^FSœW^ ^Bîllli WÏ4 ' Will'1

Mr. K.-’lii- Wr!l. Mr. P^Wiâk*, I hâd 
not reached that hon. member regtly yet, 
but I will take it back. <Laughter.I I 
am willing to admit that he i# a whole 
member. What he wanted to iiomt out 
was that the government cut up part 
of one of the Tale division* and part of 
hia old district «n-l made it into a con
stituency, but hml refused to give any 
increase. The then opposition had msde 
n bard fight and at lu*t the government 
had given this additional member for 
the Slocan (Mr. (îreen). He added that ■ 
he for on«* had always been in favor of 
a fair redl«tribution bill, and was in

neys, the purifying process of this 
medicine is equally sure and successful.
It nerer disappoints.

Greet Bulkier -Have used Hood's 
Sarsaparilla for indhtestlon, constipation 
arid finds it builds up the whole system and 
gives relief In case- of catarrh." William 
E. WitDoa, Moncton, N. B.

2our Stomach “ My system was out 
of order. I suffered from headache and 
sour stomach. Took Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
my health. Improved and I gained 18 
pounds." Maxwell D. Shanubaw, Cole- 
brooke, Ont.

Bad Cough-" My sister was troubled
with a cough wîti^h caused pafn In her left,. _f#Vnr of it m»w. and he favored the gov-
side. She w*s confined to her bed. We 
gave her Hood’s Sarsaparilla and In a few 
weeks she was able to sit up In bed, her ap- 

„:h and an om-

1 niwtet, Ontmix, S. 5.. „
DyBhepSla - ” Mrfmsbend soflerett with

dyspepsia. Physlchuts did not benefit Wm. 
Two bottles of Ho<mVs Sarsaparilla relieved 
him. My husband * fittaf and our little 
boy liave keen wonderfully benefited by t his 
medicine.” Mas. O. V. Chambkblaix. (ilen 
Sutton. <jue. ’

Run Down -Mr sy^m wn ran
d«jwn. I could not sleep nights and my 
appetite was p«x>r. Hood's Kargaparüto-n*- 
stored an ar petlta atjil-etr« iigth and has 
made me fceljike-srjiew woiuau.” Mas. 8. 
K. DavnESfAniherst, N. 8.

Sir 1 beg to ackmiw'.edge your letter
4Sf the 2Gth ultimo, stating that th» j- _______ . . tij
roar* ; >f the Neflaon Board of Trade iiaod1. niPeurs liver ms: the non trri:*ttog and , . . .
-Woa;.t oateiML-it a favor rf the govern- vathârik t« take with ih»ë4 * .'iarssgatOto : not succeed m giving a fair represonti: 
w?ut woukl ittfonm them as to the re« * tion to all parts of the ooutitry. The

eminent moving in thnt direction and 
bringing in n bill. ">V r co,qhl then have 
cn election nhd fight the thing ont on 
its medta, and leL thc beat man,-wlft.** 

Mr, Mâf8A^-"5R $)rar. That-tw -the-- 
thmg..

Mr. Kellie—I fto not wnnf afijT.fffi 
of any man. any government, or any per j
sriw, hut whnt we «hoiild hnve is another . 
redistribution bill brought d..wn on a f«'-r 
basis, taking Into consider»tion all the

__-flfim: Mr. Semlln pointed mit this wn* 1
not the first time hy any means that tbl* 
mattFr-hnd been discussed in this or 
previous House*. It had eome up re- 

tj oeatedjjr and hid been well discussed. 
The ifiember* n rw sitting on the govern
ment aidri had when in fqtpoaitiop taken-

seats nov^ in force lrad not lieen based 
upon a fair and equitable basis, and did

FOR MANY

THE
WEDDIMûl \- 

R1MO IS BUT A 
LINK OF A CHAIM OF

SICKNESS
.... . AMD ______________ — ' -,

MISERY

FAVORITE 
PRESCRIPTION
BREAKS THIS CHAIN

MAKBS%

WEAK WOMEN STR0N0».

c;iCK WOMEN WELL

the govirnmejrt on the raw, and he 
maintained that he was entitled to judg - 
the government by past event», these 
past events all indicating that no.meas
ure ôf jnstice could be looked for from 

I this government.
Mr. Heigesen th«>n<ght It would be 

tim«« enough f»>r Mr. M« rhiltipe to crit- 
ivise the proponed r«*K*tributu>n meaeure 
when it had lieen Iiud before the racm- 
liera: ten tv one wlu n that time came 
the junior member for Victoria wou'.d 

•be wgreeably Ttmk wootd be
i frreed to so confess. As for the govem- 
' ment haring so narrow a majority, the 

tiie re*«»iulion 'was 
hi:os4? f lnrge.:y blMih? for that-----

Mr. Jw. Martin—Hear, hear, 
t -Mr. ildgwa—If he had n«>t with- 

VTiwn from t lu* «ide the probability la 
j that we woukl have had a redistribution
, bill before the House before this-----
j Mr. Jos. Martin—Hear. hear. That’s
I taw M»i— ---------- :—t------------- ------ .v i—
t.., .Mr. llelgLueu v.tiaL*t. iual .tv* why, ttaii 
j House »hould \h astked1 jt«> drop .iM other 
i beelaeee to order to get up a redistribu- 
1 tion measure at short notice. A redis- 
| tribut top bill wa* a very difficult ibeM- 
i ore to frame.
! Mr. .Tim. Martin-Hear. hear.

Mr. He'geeen con tinned that such 
measure nmst necea«rî)y have mature 
and thoughtful eotufkloraron. He would 

j like to ace a good redistribution of 
seats; he would «so like to aee the bttsi- 

I n«W» of the House go on. The present 
did not seein to Win to be ike proper 

I time for u thorough redistribution. A 
ebnena wouht aoonibe held, and »fter 
that the subject conbf be stracked with 
iiU«4Mgant know led of the tact*, for
ttierr w»n'-d be some baits tyt erms'dcra 
tio , ,t» to population, dtslrfiiutto® of 
wealitt etc., which would be a eulbstanti- 
a*l foundation to build tiimn intelligently. 

^ M^Ttllis" ItaTP1*»»! (IMftfff If
bë imp**

phnaae—that fur
Like ratntamonl )vs» ÿoqtd go ^> **atafto*»*'

"
"8ut»e* for the opposition?" repeated 

in (qqinition member, "what dora it 
meen?" p

Mr. Kellie, resinning the consideration 
of The nmendm-i-hf, he'd fhat 3Tr. Mar
tin's constituent» hail so .changed in their 
fgellttg toward that gent'iem,m, that 
now thnt he vw* in oftpoaitton he repre
sented alxuit 4U0 less than nothing of s 
majority of his eoo«Htoe»t*. N$> member 
had a right to cvo»^t the floor of the 

to went to trim conutlrtr-

leers

tton *e<*VTTe he destt rtroitt harfi^V with 
thv "surface tension'*- "of Kquhta rthe | 
yregttff that-ncatrsw water le fefta "is- 
drops, makes it ding to the mesbe» of a 
fini* sieve, produces capillary attraction, 
etnd account» for soap bubbles. The 
meehe» of a fine wire sieve were gr^asa-d 
with paraffin.. a ahcei ol peper being Everything Goes al Letiest Prices.
then spread over tbc bottom. Water was » * A . .............. . .poura.1 into th.- »<-r,. and. wb« th. ♦♦♦»♦♦•♦»»♦♦«-»»»»»»»»»«♦» 
palier we* esrefiilly withdrawn, it refus- ^ - • ■

M be >*?•- f ■cd to- ran. out. being upheld by the tr«- : jug;ay uci i iiiiiTftai 
I tic skin of thv lower surface, , which iiCIV flPUliUlvPI 

caused it to cover the me^Uv* Tike a - —'
solid. For a like rva*t>n the aicrè float
ed on water. The same eTaatic skin sup* ! 
ported a column of water in an in verted 
teat-tivhe. but when the tube was 
brought into an cslmranffiere of ether, the 
elaatieity of the watef akin relaxed, aud 
the water fell. Soap bubble» Were 
|*trikingly manipntaled. It wa* shown 
that a bubble cuukV be stretched, that 
one confd be blown inside another end
. ed whom without....hredkmg cither.
that one bubble could push another with
out really touching it. aud finally that 
two Vuld,era eouldubti luade to emtieeue 
into vite by electrifying them, but that 
if ,one enrsnswl the other the toner o«e 
would not be affected by the smaH e>c-

COAL
Washed Sets. $4.25 
Seek end Lump. $5.50 d«ii.«v.

Al»o Anthracite Coal for Furnace»»

KINGHAM e CO.,
«4 r,rt Btra*. Tel.pbon, 64T.

J. H. WARNER 6 CO-

EZ Plumbers
108 «1» STRUT. »•*. at»

■ et Water Pit Sere

The Begtnnlngot $40,060

...Heart Failure
Thin, watery blood, and weak, exhaust 

nerves the real cause—Dr. Chase's 
Hem Feed and Preventative,

la large aad «maU assouats on .un
proved Real Estais.

Swlnerton O Oddy.
10(5 GOVERNMENT ST.

(Contlnurt on p«ie S-)

PenniHi tubjot to thin blood and nerv
ous exiiaustum may weB treaatik at the 
h Mixtion of hoart foiLure, a* they have to 
their Kyritwu the begtoutuga which lead 
to weefcnetfi of the heurt.

The vkatty of the heart 4* amasing 
considerimg the knawwiv >WWt of wock 
Atdioeer atal eo loiw aw it ia d with
ptotay of rich, re<l blood it pl«*dw on un- 
tirmui). rebuiking K» waste au the 
blood fttseea through.

fl|0!l ,tta hk»od gvta thin and th»8H 
nervm starved and exhaust««d the waste ni V^'T'H •$?<** Street, 
gradual!iy becomeu more rapid than the L^L-rl 111$ Near.Doegls».

After the age of 40, reading glasses re
quire to |>e changed «-very few years to
«' e the same ease aud LtearnoN* ,>f ririou.

e kiiuw our busluew*. and will give juat 
what Is -weeded. if ymir gt—sew dca*t 
suit, bring them along and1 we sfintf teff 
what the trouble Isu Free teetlag.

chamber nn’vis to* .
eats, stated his reeiKms, ind the fnr men, women and ehRdren. In pit!
voters who had elected him an oppor-

ou» shock or ort r-cxvrtiu» caueea the 
Uvidwig to ce net- and lift* depart*.

HrtSfiatihra. pnim i» The* Hark and 
Vimha, frleeiiVesanew. w«wki*‘*ww an»l it? 
negularitied of the feminine organ*. lvd- 
pitation of the heart »nd nervowi dis
orders are dure JtnBcatlow of thin, weak 
trtoffd. r*‘ f 1

Dr. Chase’e Nerve Food form* ne w 
r«*il cexrpurariw tn the blood, ptriai vital 
«meegy lotto the nerve», end wtm* the I ■!

arusi:irJïï^ssSF Oar Native Herbs
or pdralyata^ — ----------------

jWHIdf’ rfwfhrrrtr r* Ibe

BO cent* a bor, at nil dnaleiw, nr 
Kâmtmmm Bet»** A Ol, To root o. Book

TO LET.

TELtGRAPH HOTEL
•TOttfc *1 KI IT,

Apply to J. nOHitlARRIPK. on Premtura;

Kidney end liver Reftulator.
Price Sl.OO • packet.

ryick Oskden. Ueneoti Agent. Dewwa
Serai. 0* at Dean * Hlacocka, Yale, it



GUARD THE DOOR
Good health is the best asset that any man or woman can.have ; but good 

health can only be had by keeping the blood rich and red and the nerves strong. If 
the blood is allowed to become poor and watery the whole system is weakened 
and falls an easy prey to disease. To those thus weakened the winter months are 
especially dangerous. A chill may be followed by pneumonia ; a cold by consump
tion. La grippe finds such people easy victims, and its after effects are disastrous 
dnd frequently fatal. ™ .AND

Dr. Ulilliams’ Pink Pills for Palo People
surpass all other medicines as a blood builder and nerve tonic. They strengthen 
ftom first dose to last. Through their use pale, sickly people are made bright, 
active and strong.

The genuine are sold only in packages like 
engrav- __________________

ARE AN
It is proved on the testimony of thousands that Dr 

Williams' Pink Pills will cure the following troubles :

Anaemia, Locomotor Ataxia,
Palpitation of the Heart, Sciatica,

ing on the
ight, bearNcryous Headache,

Indigestion and Dyspepsia 
AfU r- b ffects of LaGrippe 
Eruptions and Pimplea. 
Pale or Sallow Com

plexion? —
General Dibfflty,
Partial Paralysis,

V ing the Tull 
name Dr,

Chrome Erysipelas, 
Kidney T rouble»,
St Vitus* Dance'. 
Corsuroptibn of Bowels 

and Lungs.
Pink Pills for Pale People.

All Female Weakness,
Chronic or Acute Rkeu- Loss of Vital Force?,

Sold by all dealers or directi.ottv toe
But remember 70a muit get the genuine-«ubP.I 

lute» «re worse than useless, they sre dangerous
Williams' Medicine Co.. I 

a box Or six boxes for $a

WATERY

WEAK
NERVES

D* mUAMsl

ALE *ro r
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MUffi LECISLATDRE.
(Continued from pa** 2)

tunity to show their approval of'disap
proval, Any other worst* he regarded as 
dishonorable. __ r

Mr. Mol1 billqw here interrupted. He 
wiMild like to have .the boo. member for 
lterrktaàr explain thé -mieea for the 
oanceUati-iu of the voters' lists of Vic
toria, while those of Vancouver were 
untouched.

“I presume the government ekn ex
plain,*’ replied Mr. Kellie.

“Why (ken't they then?*' retorted Mr., 
Jos. Martin: "they*ra been cl 
to do so haLf a dussou'Thiror nhrady this

“I will tell the bon. gentleman l don’t 
carry the government of British Colum
bia-in nig pocaét.*' was Mr. Kellie# re
ply.

The third member for Vancouver re- 
puvd: _ v, ’ _ -,

*-v yrtn do—rvery hfdrrtdnrl mem,
Wfon that sidw ckmv. <irrd ÿôrt âïîTttti'tr
4#:h .

Mr. Prentice liere interpose! a ques
tion of the nn-nber -for Revels!okr. Did 
he undent aud that getttiemtv.i to my 
that i* member Ijad no "right 11> voh* 
against the government without first et 
turning t«* his crtttstjioontef

Mr. Kell o explained that ht- did not 
mtNvn just that. What he meant was 
that no member should go oyer to the

antT tfreevitrs"—Mr. Martin had said 
—-without giving the electors an oppor- 
tuuily of saying whether or nut they ap
proved of their represent hr r*s course.

“Amy Mr. Kellie added. 4’I tbmk 
there should be r law to that effect.”

; lantfcterJ
-How often did you jump the fence,” 

hnimred Mr. Rryrfcm? -------
Mr. Kellie «nswired that he jumped 

the fence to go back to hie constituents 
and take their advice. He called a 
-tootit»* and *.rn were only five me» 
who were .in -favor of his resigning. -

“Were there only five at. the meeting?” 
n»k.,i Mr l-5l»erte.

Mr, Kftâe replied that it was a large 
ami representative meeting.

Then, Mr. Turner wanted to know ,

Mr. ltritle replied that the body could f

========

OPEN 
DO
DISEASE ■ *f.-'

Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont., at 50c. *1?

------ — .lrT •

5?

' w thmit (L krLhM were cleaned? Those who lived m other ! take to suppose that only those who had meut for not havi
r dkstrfefts were taken a# the Vlctona- bs»» j Seen here -In the *i«(fts weve ewtlttad s about redistrfhtttirm W/ÊÊÊ

\r_ tt ,,,h a.--- • and. -ttotw-i that an ding that these feo moderation.- Th*wgh if - wee-poneiblei their promisee last session, while what dueer «knowing bis, Mr, MeudcrsunX I what he liked.
•5 L^r4,^^ --------------—------------------------- --------------- — —* —- ——----------1 «- «—■

ieg said anything reuolutiou went further than there was 1 bill whether he (Mr. Marflu) supported be adjuuroetl II, h»H .. #•„..,
afnirr lvnmnrtw frr. vn&Ttox-xhv'totnr+n or tmr. rhwftirr T.é Wai. free td do mtrl t’"mTST

UtoBTIu Import a uf .a
did not

the-pmrlnr of Kootrony. IVtty party OCI" , X. , ' mssssritt
} !-««« v-1* «« »»• or -he jlz'-l&tiUS »T. SfETJSÎ
' iwu m..v«mm„ Anythin* for the ben. «wUd. ,,lw tr^" *r'e
- prerorvatlop of the gort-rument. The , oi “‘Lo

«I ..V point Of ,1,,-rndv.-mrot *» .bow. «W"**
in the treatment tluit h„.l bwn meted r‘-»d th«^«tote to »tr™*then hfc «rgm

. , , , ... , mura» ’ »•«. .Iiilliul ' '.ItmlU'k tfl
out rfwpecthwly to the Nictona and 
V«Mtarr«r votere* Hats, the voters* HqJ*
of Victoria (au *>pp<wstion city) having | ,, Mll„K! been irntmti. while the effort wu. I><'n,e at °‘ber ,''”ntr,' lLau,1‘-
made to hottd np Vancouver. *er')

Mr. Mavpheraon thought thot swtiom Mr. He'.gesen—What about the dead
------- «Liàta hg.d been evid*.»need by the other one»?

side, is for the vv»|crs* TTims-he saM Mr. Ehuls- I have just told you they 
that dhüsc^af Victoria, had Iwen canseh 4-were", dropped from the listi You don't

----- led. beeasiw they1 had In-en tn^exîstencê cxpêcT deïd nu n wîlT Ttve here? The
ever since Victor!* bad an existence 
practically, and had newer tw**n cancel
led before, w-brnce* the Vancouver :i«it 
was virtually new- although he wiodld

that in the pa*wt it had been oWHjPta ' was found in the speech from the throne views) should be satirfnf with hie as- ; Mr. Martin passed on to deal with the to be worthy of 'publication u
sen ted, he claimed that K hi* year had -u hr-.uaht in snrance that a mvasun ->f mli-tnbut.on matter of tit- voters* li*f-> --f tb.- f«*ir wish to giw u........... ..
led" the provinev m»t only in jwiptiUltlou at the demand of thJ metnlwr for Roes- ; would he brought in at a very early date "<•»«" ----- e rtfl1
but In importance of interests mwt rev- lend, ta. secure » * ' ‘ A *“ * ^

.. would yi* ted. t, La ugh ter.)
•àÿ fhat ÎT he""had""had anytBÏM to <Io t" Mr Eberts—‘I hai 
will* the .awuter 
oanceHed. flow)
member for V’ietona snouin not coooemn [ but thry MIU„ , ,.,v _________
tlif reJi«lr^,.lWn nwwwhr, HtUkew^ ka, èftfal Uapio-on

as necessary, it should not be attempted : of the future.
before the last session of the perils- Hon. Mr. Henderson held that th, d4 
meat. Much had been said with regard 
to the redistributions of the pset. Me1
did eot-thudi. that these measures deeerv. wandrrmew, "bnt be-w»>uM cofrfinedi

it tht7 WM m *»«t-og- “b •» bi h» «» M “3 'î’il

w. in Sew Wni l wV.n- ZtuZïSSZSL ! L" iZfZSTVieVWU Fhooia not eimdmro ulimrter bet «fces- «daU rote ^ere, «el irt mi Hrte,»«u «gTratt- tgiaaftK =. .x? -tbe-OhlnL-membet.tet_$8

hr the wpre^nmuve. of Kootenay h* , «.l Une hr o.m
hel.l woeld e«l be t.l, to th, ,w.^e of ^Æ .*>* ^ ‘YlTC 
tu» YtAsJ" MêTTTiOTr " wfcy had pfiM } thu VtftwwlmrwuwtoeCTMiax 
tte: -ifttie»» of genera lint»-to ,M«1 Ul?.^ ■} h-d L : ene, eontribatioB to th, »Ml If S« if «* th.nl m,mher tw V»we WH « w.-h ,b, omtu.1 a,,Vro,ot ot to rkou of lb, liât, of .bW,,..ra. k, .iwar-er. aid" that "rot 7.ZJSL‘
,'.ra rror.ng- of Kooteonv pirtty party tiefoae o:n'-- Vivt'-ro.i had received more ih^n .t vit ii:.,i m.t f.-rë^ tbe hap.l ..f tin n-*v i!l' If"11’*' ihn pra.pl, «art it wo. ora* of the moot diagveeèfat it.avrgtiTcr.1

'ed-1-- I--------U U" M| —ra,„id into the inner? It waa now null* fermaêt nothing on th, «objeet of re ; Mr. Jot Martin venting to tie eptoodee that he had ever k^own «m» lhe __ , .
ing retnm with good Internat. dlitrlbutl .n generally would hare been amendment, «aid that the H"n«e had at ; h, cam, to thta province, lie «aid the - lh<11 ,. . .“t,, ,bp liouae

Col. Baker had bran «really puiilid h^.r.1 ,.f. If it bad been Ihi- gorero- "»î rate had tbâdedaratfou of th, Ali.w ,*i,f otOn t »f the biU waa to correct uriwmne on, ThraL ,
by the amendment offered by the lender ment's policy it w.«hl certainly have ney-Ceneral that ihi-r, ««. a dUlerenee the known .iron of the liai. Ile crin* ^^ w WMV "m"

.. u.o oeen mneu .. v .. ., . of the government, bread..—b.*ing at tarn ineloded In the apeech fr,«n th, >f "l'in,on ,u the gov.rument a« In Ibia deed the government for giving aueh Hail... ?! iC"'1' ll“- ' bl1-
ont r"*mT#re!j to the VletorU and , T1”- 71 ^ i ‘he fact that the government h ,.l no ma throne. Th,. Turner government had very important mea.ure. Tb, Attorn.y* -hurt notice. <w^Jn the raw of th, Vic* the (rvw„ v„,H
ViMH-omrer Totem' H«t«. th, rotera’ «ata !the **? *•«««» they rontd not | j„rtty ,.,c,lK ,hlt Mr 8 peak aided according ■ i Ita UghU, a ad ■*.- a"pr,> ,:'"1 0,1,1 a,l »W b'' h»4 !"r1'. »-• New Westminater Date lie M| T,.î,” Î, 1 ower
- - - • - .... la. nwldrot them: they vroiilü he real- Vete^tlie government wan what Jt believed to lie tL gee* «f * I» <«♦» >>t* geeeral roUsttibaflmb did ,„,t know how mw rot, ta they had 1 A:"“ “ 1 ' ■>

having all i, eneld do in holding on to .v,untry at lance, and whi> in many re- wbik' ,bp H"u"' ««M •#* for itaelf that l« Victoria, in Vancmrer they hud il.<»W that KmlSSl ^ *i“‘f U1,'u
■life, while it would li- little better than apecta he had not agreef with the party “ h*'‘ *??«***• ! -H nnmea on the liât. He one* more ^ ....... , _ * toe elnnee prohibiting
a fare for aneh a government to talk on this, he could not hot any that in »* -Mr* M*ftmi dwllrt Ihai torn "ea+rmtragn.1 againat what he railed the ont- <-tikd »* > LôîmX i , '1?'*
of bringing In a redlatribnllon bin. There many report.. for , .am,d, with regard ri-tb, ®r.prn»er-for a member of th,. goV- rage, and «aid that for a redl.tr,hulmn >vhj(.h «peolm^Ml d.eW^ in 
was another point that ptaaantad Itaelf. to Collar, the Turner pan? had pro* eminent Hi atat, IhalJmliad bald n view . bW 4bo eomboe of peop„ on ;1--r .. *&_àlr. Xîl hlulpa «„uke

■aa. ili-tarminrd m-il.-it with atatemtiutokc nmrrdutan euutiary lo that decided upon in W» [formed tb, m..«t l'in«"l«nt data in deter- . ...... ,i, , -lb*büul lb«. <***>» ta«t
* tiv*» as the flew of tb** governtwel. t mfnTn* what rrprcseirtatiim should be ,""r” ex<*plttau to lue
Before the policy <if thf g#>vcrnt»epl had j *lvett. The present fist did :#t properly , oiroes Ufaw.

V.,, been formally drolded jt b. qnil, com* ,|T, the votera in Vancouver at th, pr,- Mr. Kellie deaouurcd the hon. gentle-
a. ... , # if l’‘*t^nt to any number to voice his indl- day. A* he had other peint» te deal °ta«t » mjh—< h us tiresome uad tiic h n___________ _____ ww _________________ _____ ____________ _ P*ïï~,tlJ y ruinai views, but afterwards Le ma, no,. Uyi aml.aa it was nearing # o’clock be metals-r « a

Mr. Etwrts—I hart- no doubt tWy iti. - the severe <»udcniiMtM.n that had U) She principle nlwd 1» Use n-aoiutJT' Ur: S^Ut^TU t "SFF'O. th#f *'f %îr Mucjfaama. run
♦ *w ^ u * lien Siieii viahatlon. Tic had sab! that h. ask. 1 whi,h the latter did. __ ut.ug *“ -»bTM »

KVBNINtl SEAS ION.' Hon. Mr <>n.r Cottqa eipÜLd^àst-- •
When the Hue* reiramrd at S30 Mr. ^6 gux^iuui.bt we* swatting the Lu.. ,a- 

Jesrph Martin rose and stated that the from Ottawa of what »tun,l would
unusual nunther of important rfpecche* “** W ib* Canadian a ut bon Dm, re-
whivh Bad been delivered during the af- <»■*«*«• the railway bill» in which this 
ternooe would make it impossible for the iut-wM* ' Vntil it was tmavn
gentlemen of the press ralU-ry to extend w»at action they would take it was im- 
th.-ir rv-te* a* ful^r a» the importam.*e of for this government to lay down
the subject demanded fax time to catch **£ innciide upon whlch. it might treat 
the steamer for the Mainland. The th;9 sort bf labor. 7—
procedure was unusual, but he suggested Mr. Jowph Martin was very aggres- 
nuder ths clreuamtaucee that the debate Kive in pressing the government upon this
------- a -JL*...........------------------------------: lioint- «b»1 «ut of b.» attacks un nbme

I—------tl$tnm dt*t)!lte wifh Mr Macphereoh fol-
. lowed. After charging Mr. Martin with 
, , haring the* harassing of the government 

a» his sole aim. Mr. Macpherson accused 
him of treachery in attempting to twirt 
the remark* of members out of their in- 
t<*n led toeaalns. He illustrated tfii* by 
Mr. Martin’s charge that he (Mr. Mac
pherson) had been s(*nt by the govera- 
ment to team Mr. Martin*» view» abouf 
.1 fair and ja*t measure of redistribution 
«là as to hi* (Mr. Martin’s) assist»non 
in the passage of the same This was
u ha»*»- mÔMhfetproeat. -uutd-Mr.. Mart lier-___
•eon. who added that Mr. Martin was 
guilty of the grossest treachery, an l t 
am done with him and f wtH m«f talk

- ertlméBjr wfwfl-ü brigg down before fie 
had had a chance to tec It. It was on- i 

‘?afr that that '.rocniAcr ehtm'^T"eajr~fBit"'' 
■he wmrid not rote fnr the measure even 
If tt w«* fair and jest,

tion of that kind.
■ Mtg Neill—They voted„in AibcraL-------

Mr. Eberts—They did in one case in

last year, a*
involved Jh the resolution- of ê" ‘ »r TTT-'Sj*th 11'hiXiul'^Wen^ 

as population hud to be considered the third member for Vancouuer—more » f *,* ,I1U * t ver ^Uri, And 
and lakrn Into ammat. Th, pnweiit «yinpathy with It than had the leader of ,i,.*t waa'as far ae'be had gwee 
arraemmeet-hail taiireAfalrly seed, and the apy.itinB. The prlnetpl, «f thv ),r Martin KM H»ai anr^nîte <*un* 
> u «*•««; •** f-utoer and reaohiHini waa wttitltteBda. and the tl„. ,lee h, hld u, nr*

r u aair ana ju*.   t .**—.—
Sir. srsTSmitw row to « qwatlon of ! ri*bt»„^

Mr. Neid-There were ell caeca.
Mr. Eberts aakl sa to the resolution

__ . - ------------ ----- ----- ---' ----------------- "auiuiiuu wa* mHaiiiwt
AflVenti und were punished there, sun general redistribution measure was call- nceeesity therefore. He- <lQite "cr.-.'.l t, j ;

«I for at the present time. tira, a mea.nre of rediatrtbution ahouid (em|.t lo „llB1 tblt |, bad intended to
Mr. Deane failed tp see the h>gie of be brought in at an early date. This 1,™,!., anertl r.Nli^ribntion hill whenMr. EWrt, »M a. to th, r.m.rk, of gentlemen oppoalté. Tt», wo, , potion that he bad loo, held. ! X ro  ̂i|l. Vw

he Telt able t° support ony r ^ j declared that the fate of the government that the rrdistribmton bill of :«nmeutione.! In Hie Honor s speech,
g<>vcrnmen f ^n «nwùîjori^ He quoi-1 7s* Pf°,*>an<*d. »»d M^they objected l^was neither fair nor satisfactory. ; HUi\ wbt-a the Attorney-General said that

privilege. M’bnt he said was. he had no 
wnfidence inr tbiw govermnMU qsid that 
the moa»tire to be brought down by it 
would hot be fair nof just nor equitable.

Mr. Macpherson—Pot* tlhwe reason* he 
icou'd not support the bifl be *ays: that 
amounts to the same thing. The hon.
gentieiman’e explanation does not put , ... _____ ____________
him in amy better position. I do not ■ Henderson interjected How do you „y,n(1<.r wprv perpetrated, the iwopta in favor of such action « ver since; he £ad suggested- go to the gi
know W'hst kind of a»etH*ere- the govern-1 Mks th**J ~ ~ ------would be quick tn rerragnixe tt. and this wsw stiff; No ’ far *s was concerned ! vatv!y ami ask them to bring
ment wLl bring down with reyggd to re- j Mr. Eberta^Yes.^I^ can, e*Y® ^Jeor^ . fact alone would strengthen the hamls the Uieesnre would be brought in at the ’distribution bill; while he could W is*
dutrihution. but »s far as I am eon- but 1 don’t think you can. daughter ) 
cemed I ho*d the same view* in regard We will call you presently and yon can 
to the redistribution that was pawed by j tell us what you know about It. There 
the late government that it was not fair, j was no year in which a good working 
that it w$s not jtw*t and that it was not redistribution bill could not be introduc- 
equiabk-, I hope that the roenwr. that ed in the legislature so great was the 
Is brought down to this House will be j progress of this province. He had been 
n meneur* based, on Jutalce. equity n-nd j here 22 years. At that tkme Kamloops 
fuimess. and that every geeitflmen on the 1 was atiS a hàtnfct, Revelstoke waa u6- 
»tlM i *Me wil t„. competed t/» rote for known, aud almost the whole of East 

r4t-bee*w*4* w»,. nor for nuc pvrt fit The } K<> >tenav. Now the whole of that dis- 
prcrln,, 1*“ for all the ikrtoYa of tri(.t e„ traTer«-d by ralhraya. then 
Rntiah Collin*». 1 .ha^-votr 1n- »np- 1 waWlarge poifilifloii. ami when they 
ÏT .Ï „ ,m, riihiient moved hy the nrirnl to talk about a meure of uni)|l
H.^re -he I’remivr (Q^ernmmt eheera.) retribution that would be .fair -o lluir„ 

Vî Hm**e wonM Hte portion at the province t&J were
BSBSSÏ.'ÎVÏSS a d.ine^ethlng-oro, o, min,a,era

went on to aay that ,ha
era,,fm47,^whnT Z? T- ** «W-l-e #8 no. propowl

that he was prepared to condemn a <tne single different constituency to those 
I which the late govermenf brought for

th» know. *k v;u ward In its last redistribution bill. The 
_«* «5!LW_the_ hm i gwerament did the right thing.

Hon. Mr. flemhni—Th<7 were forced

PM"4ips hod stated
woa!d not bf"!*#, fair nor equitable. If 
the brm. gentleman approaches the eon- ! 
sidesuffata «f any bill Introdnoed by this ! to ***• 
government n-ith tho^ preconceived i Mr. Ebert 
Idcee, with those ripe prejudice* he w«*«* forced we eoold have brought In a 
wW not rive that bill fair and equitable gerrymander blM. Force! If language 

- wn*idee*rt<«n. Referring to th#. seefjon- I *ni »-nN *'**i»M bnvp done anything then 
aliwm cry mi««cd hy #imw>-opposition mem- b°n- gentlemen opposite would hsve per- 
lM»r*. he eaid He a* one of the few IsV I formed it.
?«nd members woiffd cert-iin!,- see no ln- 
tntaine wih done the letanA. but wood 
I-*» wp capful before;he raised the cry 

k »-f stofd-bfliHrltshi.—*i>--e* what the pn- 
I l>r>*c1 mca-eurc of redistribution was. By 

wo dobvf'hé thought that any objections 
be n ' - make would have "far
greater weight th*n spy which the^hon.

Mr. Ebürî.4 a*swrte4 tbs# member* o* 
t>w< other side ,-if the Hmiec had been 
emnfdcfptr yrrHed with reference to the 
list* of Victoria and New Weefminwtu.
One of the ’«-«ding debaters on the other 
*1d«« had com* to the reecn* fl# the gov^ 
verofment ami to>d the Homy Mt the 
ro*»on why fbe Vancouver list was not 
c eatîêft iW fbè VTetofîs H»t was cîvan- 
c.t wse thiH «>•,. Hst In Victoria had not 
been purged sbire Yhftpris was n citr.
He imagined the hon. gentlemen had 
been gulled, and other bon. gentlemen on 
tb-> goverrmenf »Me, h»<t been eulied. 

did th=or not remember tbit the late 
. Hoh. .Theodore Davie «brought down 

Ttr tb* winter nf W) n rMTWffhn. 
tion bBL md imipe<11ately upon the pi*.
Ing of ttiet Kill the registers of Victoria

-Forced nothing. If they

He could not vote for the resolution 
neither could he vote for the amend
ment. He did not think a government 
situated as this one was could bring in 
.i just and fair lull. It was nul proper 
that the representation of the country 
should be placed In the hands of a num
ber of gentlemen who, had not‘a m^or-

tor* of the people, If the government 
had that he might snpport a resolution 
of that kind.**but he did not think a gov
ernment which had not a majority eoel l 
l>o»isibly bring down any other kind of 
measure than .1 gerrytminder on Us own 
behalf. If a fair and equitable bill was 
brought down he would support It, but 
this govern-ment was nlk the choice -f 
a majority of the electorq^tt the present 
time and therefore was not entitled to 
bring in a measure of this kind.

Mr. Green also held that Mr. MePh'd- 
llps and other tnenibers of fhe opimsitlon 
should not condemn the" bill until they 
had at least, seen iL Ha emphasized tha 
great and constantiy growing împortnnc2 
of Kootenay, and held that it was a mis-

of the eppyrition and their ehanee# to earliest lie, perlktpe
the country; if on the other hand a good than gentlemen opposite would like, 
measure were brought down, the admin- There was no truth in the assertion that 
iwtntkm would be strengthened, and dr'1; the hand of the government in this ma; 
serve to be. Government and opposition ter bad been forced. It had been quite 
should join hands $n getting ns fair a unnecessary for the government to do 
tedistribntion &* possible. Then the pe> more than vote down the îesobitinn 
pie could fi^hut ont for themselves, and . knowing that the leader «f ile oppos - 
he hoped to see the best men. the besr tkm, tbe member for South Victoria, the"

expected D> do this at all—lie bad. «*-# i 
matter of fact, done this very thing. | 
He ha<I gone to the government or ( 
rather sent Mr. Gin. Kennedy, before ; 
the session, asking that it be put in the ! 
sptN-ch from the thneu-. ami promising, , 
if this were done#- he would give the re- j j [ 
distribution m<-as«re toys! support. Six 
weeks ago he hsd sgatn urged the pre
sentation of a «‘distribution measure.
But he could got no assurance from the 
government» tort mittl be had taken wd- 
vantnge of his unquestionable right and 
brought the question up publicly Mpt at

for South Nanaimo, who could not

party,- win. As for himself, he did not member for East Kootenay, .-nd several 
cafe bow soon the décrions came, ft» others w<.n*d to be consistent kaVe been 
did not wish to ere the present condition, obliged h? stand with tkm. "Tbe res#i!n-
of iffairs continue any longer tbàh was tie» of the third mendn'r for Vanc-mve*
ub# ibitely neceesa *y. He held that therefore had formel nothing.

was no seetioiaUem in the matter - Hmr ttr. Hm6tCT*0H bad HÎW«ÿir lWTr 
at the present day. He knew this was iu »ymp«t% with the prmt-tfde twrtdved. 
the case In the. interior. In bis own and ould unly object to the assert km 
section Ifideed the people were. If any that all tundne** should be suspended WlW To Fpeak for thr government. Mt. 
thing, more ip sympathy with Vlctoriv whtigihis matter received copsîdeeettfih. . J» M. Mattth had:isald that Ifit ClStX S 
than Vancouver. j Tbi# we* not lieemsary—nlthongh the j majority hut n very targe majority of
. Mr. J. M. Martin prefaced his remarks bill should lie laid before the House ul 1 th* government aide would not support 
by saying that he would have been sat- the varlieet possible moment, and be j the measure for » partial redistribution
isfied at first with the measure of partial would endeavor to have it so. 1 Indicated in the speech from the thrtme.
redistribution proposed at the commence ‘ Him.. .Mr. Henderson—The bill is now ; which he (J. M. Martin) would have 
ment of tbe session, to give a member in preparatktffc. I don't aay that it will 1 town satUpSed with—and from this it 
to the Boundary country; it apiwared, lx* brought in to-daj, but when It is said W11H quite apparent that the government 
hfiwever, not to satisfy the majority of thitf it hasllieen forced by members of policy had been amended perforce even

KEEP WELL 
WITH

- GOOD FOOD
Proper Select on of ffoed 
Tbe Sura W«y to Gît Weil 
Aud K«p Well U,e

GRAPE-NUTS
to him «gain,” concluded Mr, Macplteiv 

“While getting over the grip,, aud s<)0- 
while my stomach was so » irritabîc I The ffou»e rose shortly after tl p.m.

1 found 1 coaid take a dish of Grape- 
Nuts with rich milk, and feci built up 
likv I eaten a full meal, and y^t

A NEW ALLOY.

have none of the effect* of - Magruinim le th* ïamm Uf a *■« nf9f‘
indigestion." 1 wish pimple knew K» simintofcarnragMcsmm. fftowww-

-'d by Dr, ,L M*rh. which 1» aakl lo1 «

since the session openesl.
Mr. Martin was very glad to hear the

the party. He denied the stfte of af- the oppx>sitioii, the fiete evidently are ûut 
fair# in Kootenay and denied that any known. It has been said that the. gov 
sectionalism would be provoked by what ernment has *o nirfow a majority that 

uemuH had doee. ite ItoN ' -ir measure—
memled the opposition to wait until they , then vote it down. I don't know that 
had seen the biH before making either the government eonid go to the country 
criticism or condemnation. He hoped -‘h à betfer measure. I am prepared t# 
that tbe bill when it camp down would go out. If need lie, on such a fair and 
be found so good a one that the opposi«J equitable,measure ns we will offer. If 
tion wtHild heartily *upiK»rt it. as >f ft doe* not, meet with the approbation of 
course it would if it was good. | the House I nm willing to go <>nt~—

Mr. Price Ellison supported the am- i Mr. M< Phillips—-Would not yon have 
enilment., end hoped also to snppert tbv . to go) IS t)**»--HoHse voted down your ho was prepared to «ntptirt IL Thff PIT- 
eaalft resototton. "H* fbouifrt. ■ bowvvw, fIwl ^wftsve ww«ld~ yone optton com»- Si*- " ermeut acknn*-îrdgrd tlrat.- 
that the govermaent hanging now by r Hon, Mr. Henderson replied ttwt If 
the-merest thread, would be defeated be- i defeat was to come on «mvh a measure
fore they would get a chance*** present j he would welcome discomfiture with joy;  -  ------ -—------ - . - T*-»».*_______ . - ........ - --- ------------- . .
ttk- promised "measure4. If they had fteetr" "mt thb penpte would very quickly any- tHlyntfani If. I withdraw-kay sop- r. . a reasunauu‘aum tor n w am. mure then aiummium. eud-tt—D*» ~ «
endeavoring to redeem their promises j how they regarded tbe bill when hr came 
they should have brought it In last «es-I before them at the general elections, 
sion. The bill should have been brought ! ' Mr. Ajc^hHIipo-r-Hov dO- JOML 
in during the firs^ session, and he was : that, they would want you for a caqdi- 
convinced that this ‘ government w fin Id , date?
not live ont It* natural" four year*. A* "That. Hon. Mr. Henderson agreed, was 
for the redistribution1’ measure he would of course wholly for the people of New 
not pledge himself as to how he should Wentmtoeter to déride, having twice bc- 
vote upon it. and if they gave another fore elected him. on the last occasion 
member to East- Yale (as he expected . by accinmirtion. In any event, it did not 
they would to be just), and if he thonght I jbother him so very much. He eonid go

It seem* tome trained nurses ami phy 
sivVins could use it to such g*s-d a.lv in 
tage, It is really the mo*t i‘oartshinc 
and easily digested food 1 ever trici.“
Mrs. Myra J. Tullef, 1028 Troost Aar..
Kansas City, Mo.

Grnpe-Nhts Food is now recommendedsir. aiarvu wn» very g*a 10 near me . . . . '■ * 1 wv-nra-iity i.
hoax member* for North Yale and Revel- *. . ri h , ,r .klghEjr I'fwcring it, since
ativke .=, .hat I hero ahouM b, « rod!,- , Pf* Ï’ , - ” ’ — mrtty ot «.«a,. ,1.74i » -v «.
trlbotlon hill brought dean and then an i ’lel"* °' l'le>»l'hate ,.f n,,t'>"b b * ”^d ti« n that ,vf afnm'nium. The ed.l tion 
appeal tn .he emmtry aa aoon aa poa- ; the natural *tnin». CTii. la the ot product* an all,» uhu-h
«II*. He aâld the governifuti ha. no '” lh e0,"TÜ ~ '* h”1*" la ««1er and daam-r to 
right to linger on In ». preaent miaer- ,be ">
able, nrocarion, faahlon. It *a« agginat lb «he -erre «-ntro^ brain and rolar

pOMMN valable pr#fiM*it;ee. The lddi- 
tion of magnesium' In qu ntit.V n«'«i cx- 
ceeriing ?I0, and ret !c«« than V . rî* 
hy weight to 100 part* by Wright of 
aluminium, imparts to the latter m*hil 
propertîo» which, in the port eimdit" >n, 
it ikes not po»sgwi, without raisin-; its 

Ule-gravity (2.04), cm the ci* :: ry, 
the sto'tXffe

the best hiterest* of the rotmtry. Tlie 
government was not in a position to-day 
to bring in it redlatribiiticei. trill unices

plexus, to the human body. The effect 
is in aome ways like » stimulant, but 
flow not wear off, for It is a natural re- 
bui’.ding.

Gerorntmavt Memlmra (lou.Hj I-No. "«"7 1,ifferrnt .nd ralntahb dlahw Th,' 
Mr .1 Marlin-Well, then, will the Toatum CrfraT.Co.. Ltd., BattTe Crom, 

hen. grot Warn stîl! bring, in th>- Mieh., the pnro f,«d maanfarttiror., of-

work than purv alumiirnm. Turning 
priMbu-es a surface ns bright as A mirror, 
and «hiniog !fke sltvcr. the metal c t ng 
<»fT in lonyr agdral tu-nrings. The - V*y 
ti!«s c«iii in«l regm:itr. without ten ng, 

•or chok'ng the ft>. a-inminlum d-. s",

cut off ft,, (tod very -cleac hoks....... .....
'

The colt*r of the metal rwwnbVt • "ver

port? " de-iratde roripe. which meet With their high poli.h. The henUe.. and a'-.-v.-th
Hon.' Mr. netilirraon—Tea. - approral. Ladlea are reqneated to ex- ,# the atioy are n»«l*r«bV; the It rd-
Mf,J, Martig—All right. 'I^jr'.thdraw périment and .end in their roelpea. Aw an , es, ran be varied hf varying Ike lira, 

it. He wanted It to be nnderstixid that iintatrntlon : " A hiriaf detieion» m<K* porttim. of aluiniuiam. Ai addTti"»'ef, 
he waa under tlo obligation to vote for ptltnplili pie ean he made from Grape- I ivy nK-l*'.« i« net only min ry.
the bill. If It wa. a renronahly fair bill Nuts after the following nvipe: Polr but n pmntiroly ininriona. e n™ th> do- 
he would «apport it The only rraaon holHng water over H rup <*rfpa.Nutt, i terieexe» It» werkidg properti. «. md In- 
he Iifferoil hi. auppnrt wn. that he fear- let atnml 111 minulee: add 2 egga. » table- >re«iioe it, gpertte gravity. Prerleu.. at- 
eil that If the government thought he rpomafùî of «near, 2 rope nwret tnilh % tempt* to make mmftd alloy» Of dati’m- 
wmtld nt.poae the bill It .would nrt hare j te.i*poon of ginger. 1 teaspoon mixed iumnand maguedum are ,mil to h ive 

nan ana it re tn.ment ™,.rr n.„. ... „™v„. „r ... offered to letrodm-e it. He waa told «plena-. Stir -wer .low Ire until thor- /aU«l. owing to tiro aluaWum not being
itaotoeg-puetineu-wee# tiabt aml iaat bafeut with a tight heart; be had. dlacoyered IllaL te.aa., bon. gentleman osROiite, , oughly botied. Bake pW dmtith iu deep ^;re. ot CTeaLa^u am^
would girt It bla hearty .apport. | that It ... not «I! beer and .kittle, to The Atlorney-Generti had .wared him pan. .When done, put In prepared -rap," J* ,

Mr McBride condemned the govern- be la the government. He held that the thnf the government would brine In a . Ntf.a, return to oven and brown. , pro,"e mu”t “e ”wa- E'11 ' R<1"ew-. ‘

i ■
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wouM not be' countenanced by either 
6kit* of the tlum#e. It t» mort dtrtnihk,
whether the goWRumeaxt fir able to pas»

>d -fair- measure. u( ^dteUibelWa -a* kaU,"| rtcar-'- Sww'e
that alt questions of nntagonlsih between 
Island and Mainland be avoided. Wh 
all realize now the great future that is 
before the Mainland, and rejoice in that 
knowledge, for the greater the prosperity 
if. tii»t..*wtioaJhe. better fur M ai',. Tfet. 4>f the ewhtia reguUtums and inearred |

—-fiod MhUi s und Co.
LIMItID.

S apply from their Nanaimo. Swithielll 
eed Protection I tiled ColUariaa

Steam 
Gee . , 
House Coal

Of the foOowtag grapes :

Double Ocreeued Leu»,
Ruu of the Mine,
Washed Huts ood Ooreealngs

SAMUEL M. ROBINS • - 8UPIBWTEM0UIT

Island, too. i« pot going to stand atHL 
I We have resources here which, when 
properly developed, will sustain a great 
population, and while we may not hope 
to keep pace with the larger section ih 
that teapect. we fed assured tnat iq 
time we shall be the centre of a thriving
community.

• Ji ;----- -—,------
, THE ORAiqFl»WBR TtOAD.

The action of one of the rwrdent* vt 
VTctoria West in enclosing a section of
the *****

Ca
nute. We fed uure thut it i* the fen- 
vral dtwite of the eitixens of .Victoria,, 
that this uufortuhah* dtsagrvetucnr in 
the flourish! tr* *miht|rti *h*:*uM be settled, 
and that they will support the council 
in any nxasi-nab’.e 'stejw they may tajtr 
to effOct a settlement of the whole qutw. 
tioo. A great deal of enmity hue been 
engendered through this, very matter be
tween residents, not only'of that district, 
bttt t»f the «-tty i>reper. and it is Hwlvisr 
able lhat tft& qiimvi shmtfd be extra* 
cd: awl àoceatttafed. which ts certain 
.to-be the ewe If sonar third party does 
not: intervene to radote harmony ami 
litiion. The city council wit3 be exercîs- 
hig their legitimate f imMttou-a* a repno 
seuiative .hoard by • iuïefvrafng 'ÎT ffêcvs- 
'•s.try.tu rv*u*rv g»KlwiU whegy?animosity 
and <festrusr have obtained for BUUJf,. 
months. ___

The. Daily Times.
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Tim* matfelTTenth* itself to compromise 
more readily becaW of ita complexity. 
We have already seen a great difference 
of opinion. not otffjr among1 the mero-tn-re 
Of the city council and of the hegnî pro
fession. but even anting lit mambers of 
üuî. juAÜchfry-. ..We. haï* .atiyn. ihc deçls-

H*>n f military étiquette, ha» been de- ‘ that if he wIII;Imitate the KiWii «g- 
bwreed by tien. Iletton from lakiag pf rt ^-périment *at much good tad treat
in the military operations in Soifth Af tiu,aiivial gain to iumedf will ' undoubt-

vrer-tmthusiasm, be apparently thinking small to hold the congregation, the cir- 
that -as a member of parliament he was cotation of the World' will be increased 
art liberty, to itfgaBi*e_â..jrfliti.Dteer reg>, â. hundred fold, and the Province will be 
ment for service in South Africa. For ( forever cast into outer darkness, 
acting on this supposition, be broke sonde j • • •

general Lhing and iik, ordinary 
the displeasure of Genenel Hutton for times the. British people regard Labou- 
••talking back." and as a consequence chere’a Truth as u sort of joke, but 
has been deprived for a time of his share a*ben h? attempted to take the platform

and give public utterance to some of the 
sentiments which could only be replied

of the glory that was being won in the 
Boer war. It Is h> be hoped the retire
ment of General |Iutton will remove *h«! 
ciubJrg» on the warrior from Lindsay 
and give him an opportunity to work 
his will on the Boers. There is good 
ground for «he belief tbit General Hat
ton also had differences with the Min
ister of Militia, who had to make known -
Ml wriM th. w ,wWU«. tMwkimj «oiMMfc «.Au, ” * ««*" »wt DM

moved for his expulsion from the press
But the reporter will not go.

to with a club, he found that it was 
possible to encroach too much on good

...
i ’ Bir CharU* Tapper is always eager 

for a controversy. He has had a dis
agreement with a reporter for “out

run smoothly. For these reasons we be- 
here thei motion to amend the régula- ' "* ”*
lions and allow a Canadian to take com
mand is commendable.

The leader of the opposition at Ottawa 
•*annot tX*ar the sight of a word of less

THIS COAL MINER RBOVIATIOX *ln 1hnv «vHabk* The word "eatir*"
, ih >P<fcch from the throne proved of* 

i —o-— fensive to his sense of proportion, and
In answer to w question in the Col- he wanted It changed to “overwhelm ug 

oeist the Times informs its oontempor- mass.** 
ary that it support# the Coat Mines 1 • • •
Rrmbliw bill on. ih* assurance that in rverire treat* ro^aidentjktu
cumeUl** It will be eo amended as set * ^ Columbu. It U pA*abl7 tbr
to debar white, men who are practical firet t‘m*‘ ln «he history of-the prete
miners from working underground. „ 

TIpf Wtf awit now stands may ndt. be 
perfeA, but if the issue is to be Clrnese 
in the mines of British Columbia or 
white-meu, the Times is prepared to ac
cept the tùll as it stands.-or-any other 
hit!

that a legislative body ha* been known 
to adjounv an important .debate to allow 
them to give their wrists a rvrft. |j|

cr than, assist the opposition in their ne 
Tardus attempt to drive white labor on; 
of the country. Our objections to the 
bill are n«dhing in comparison to our of>- 
jcctloi» to Chinese cheep labor. Wb 
will ntwtays accept th<* lesser of tW>

, evil*. If under-, the operation uf ih* 
pm ut W. -t II* jmlhw Bcerreled Ay j pmp.med hw wm. M w ma ptiupV. 
hi, celleaguc!. lu full <-mrt without til* . „ther»ire romprUmt are eacladrd from 
:hatt.*r Immik ajvotwvd much further to- j th, min.-, ft will hr a great person,! 
ward 0 • settlement. Already the major- , hardship, but after all are will know Amerira

Hir Hibbrrt Tupper is laying in Yukon 
um man it ion for another bombardment >t

that wlll fi'tSfie Oe TSmcie. rStï- t ,^' ^^" * ewiliaa. Bn *<M
ULl JSL-'*_______ I„ mot. »• wrT,'“ ol Mr he lure,

CAU*d«au methods almost as muA as the 
Tupper* do the Iwibersk.

George W. 8teevens is dead, but the 
following sentence, among the last be 
pk*nncd. will not soon be forgotten: ‘The
Itoynl Xavy i* 4he wk ^-the sea; snd 
♦he salt w# the vu ntr -

Uf of dm 
bave eiM-ut

•WttSt: - that the mew who tike the place, of
___ _ _. ***?* ell7l1* '“*! I thaae trhu jtre rirtatlnl art of ogm»!;.

proa, ha, to ♦LflOA in their oudertor t5T~ fltred bw.om„ ,
keep Cfi.iglh.we, road ». * p.ibbe high- ^ ^ Brm-r that a few white

it
probable that further litigation over this 
matter would only add to the expen*»» 
account of those IntererteC without

The return of over four hundred insane 
soldiers from the Philippines 

Rioak* eloquently of the condition» un» j 
•br whttdt the campaign is being carried
•n there. '

Ooi*v f<*r etiange* of advertisements most 
bs fei tided tn at the not later, than • ,, M11 o'.Wk am.: If received later than that élucidât.ivg the matter* m ihsq>ute. 
hour, will be changed the following day.

—àll..r«3iimumrotlons Ictciided for publioa- 
tliHi *h«H*ld be aifiln'ssed 11 Bdltor the 
Tint, a - Victoria. B. C.

The DAILY TIMER In On Rete at the'Fot 
_____ Rowing Places In Victoria .
CASHMoicre bqok exchamjk, mb

minent *h<mid suffer than that every 
white miner in the. province should be 
replaced by a Chinaman. That is the 
issue. *

An entirely new pteag-oT the qmwtion I l* tb# ? t*ni>er'
baa been devehqwd through the action ' "* to arcept tW ********* lU ,hv 
W the city councR iart year in dosing ; deplorable results tlmt wl»_folM# 4e- 
the disputed portion, of Craigtiowvr road. ^*e assuredly fh »
Among the first act* of the council of Time* i* not.
1900 was a step toward the repeal of 
that by-j»w. It was then f'Mutti that 
having-once dedared a stm* ctoaeil the

A question that is causing much dis 
rawion in Ottawa b how did they slip 

j the address through the House without
. the knowledge of Nicholas Flood Daria ?

. ♦ .
The Montreal Star is dissatisfied with 

j Sir Wilfrid Laurier*» leadership. So is
j SMr Charles TuMkt.

“BoW setqna. to be giving Cronje

CONTEMPT OF COVKT.

. ...»-------------- üül PMHPPPunishment for contempt of court •*
■Mr-five cir.AR utand. a ornnamt h!"ri' ' Jt tb>- pinrvr to ivopru it. ; in British Columbia a,

.1 “hi-h ha. m-wCy l«vu gfram i, ewl b,. .ad If (V opinion of *►
8TORB. n in . a tlUs>nj(. ItetwOMt an tremor ."try i 

nod A, .ruitw.u .J'glgrany. The.ruimcU 
of thi- city h-tt rioacd a m-rtain «trect

Mrrrt.
KSMIIt-'e «TATIONBHI 

Vrites street
tBBCC MASON. Diwson mttT Bntrsnc*,
\ute* street.

VlqroMA -BOOK AXD-iTAT!O.N ER Y 
COilPAST, 61 Government street.

T. N HIHBBK A COflTANY. » Govern 
ment street.

-F. rANlt*BEi.L, Tobncvonlet. 92 Govern-
fiH«t street.

] jWticla ! committee i*’t-> »«.• le l i g.... 1 ; he’
d firth be Trtry "ttrrte trf it tn the ftitmv 
* : In M'-Iacod vs. 8t. Anbyu, reported in

Yet tes and Government.
IÏ. xv WALKER (Switch Grocery). 

m«!t road.

third person w’newspaper containing 
Iibtdlous matter affecting the acting chief 
justice. The judicial committee were of 
opinion that the fact* did not warrant 

the judge, rescinded the

fT d* Win, th, r,m.- ; Clnedl Uw JoOTll f6r K^ruaiy.
,«u, from bnftit m-runa U Th, vmv „ fc.rriM^.t-1.. blll ^
pany then secured the right of way from - , .__ . . . . ... , ! for fonrteen day* for having lent to athose to whom the proj»erty reverKs!, ______ _______ _____ ______
find when the count’ll sought to -iihdo 

CBftlDïR MARSDEN. News Agent, corner their work they were met by the law
under which U wa* ertablbhed in the 
Cfiurt* that nu such authority wa» vest- j 11

w. xrn,ÎIY. fit Douglas Street. j *‘d in thtm- >N this iwecedwg ehouM ; tU** fin*,,n* wf
MRS. < ROOK. Victoria West pœt office. üwxke IKiFconucUsof nmnicipelitiee vn-ry °rd*'r’ and ordered the judge to pay 
SP. REDDING. CralgfloWer road. Victoria cautions in the matter of closing streets. ! c<”t* tb* ■PP**»1- SoIW °f ,ht‘ <*ser-

Ov-."T tak.n „ h~> *—•« '#**«««, .hr «-,'otiou hrf.Mv ’ri"ioa’ nf tbr rommi,,w •» at ""
‘ - a . for • Vfct,e6a$cil vf lhr Crj,igti„,,r j trrrat to jedgra. lawyer, and hrwwpaprr-

.diqpote. - - f
The cost of a<*qairing that swtiou of 

the road which extends from Redding* 
grocery to Husseil street, a distance of 
rwo block*. < innot l>e very large; and 
even wens it imu«h gmitcr ft would pnde 
ably Ih* j Ratified in tin* effect it w«m)d 
have in flaying the strife which has

llvc.-y »f Dally Times.

REDISTRIBUTION.

We think we are hot exaggerating 
w4i«*r we sfate it a* a fact that the pn*- 
*ent r^tem of representation of the peo
ple iii the British Columbia legislature 
Is tb,»-most absurd ever conceived by the

: men generally ami we quote them: “The 
power wnbenarihr to commit for cou- 
f.ni|.t of court is eoemdered necessary 

| for the proper administration of Justin. 
It l* not to be used for the vindication 
of a judge as a person. He mast resort 
to action for libel or criminal Informa
tion. Committal for contempt of court

been ■.naemlerod. There can be no doubt l« a weapon to be used sparingly and
». th<Tr "Chut iml.IU - a«mimca£ la. Vlrtofil Weir^Tihrayi with refrrrorr" to "IK letMeata

" '* ■ Hst'tutl0“l » almrvt uii.ulmou.ly tn Bra of the ! of tW arlminirtration of j a,tier.
la Lurt, tK obJyi-4 of th* ____

. - who tip. responsible for the present dis-' 
tribu ton of sea's was to so arrange the 
c'msî.tiiiiu’ie* that a party, or properly 
©liga:- by, representing a minority of the 
electorate, should be supported by a ma- 
jor+4^—the member» au l rrtxtn power.

POSITION If» STRONG.
Hamilton Her*II.

The T-trle*" blgg«4rt gun. F.-nt- r. dr<«tq*«*l 
e«*e lolriitfi ehetli* ets tfcie Drtf kopje Is At 
Hlgtkf: (Hit *t 1**1 avcodnt* the pmltlon 
wa* still. flrn»ty beh|. T _

BRI GUT* PRt»SI*ErT*.
. IImqWbx lierais.

If the farmers it re a* ptegiMvl with the 
Laurier «pMerBnwnr» tariff legtelstkm ** 
the Mamifertureew Awwlsthtii l*. Laurier 
shttrtd mrt Hod it bard to be cheerful.

kbÏp°cool

Moot real Gesette.
A propwal to offer MkOOtt moaated men 

f *r service In South Africa la being an- 
domed lu some place*. The promoters' 
lieart* are In the right place, but they lav* 
• liltk» la Judgment.

va\ai?K£sVuidk.
Buffalo News.

The colonial tro*»pe along Gen. Methuen'* 
line of communh-arion. In «.'oujuuctiou with 
the Brit le h régula ra, are being uatil by 
l*»fd Roberts They are paving the way 
for the Invasion .»f the Orange Free State. 
<»ur Ceuadlan iieighUirs are watching with 
great inter eat th.- dot ore .»f their flrwt «-on 
*1 lurent, and are prowl of their achieve
ments and the triad reposed In them t»y 
I-ord Roberta.

kmk trcq»aswd upon by tbe 
ibfirtitheirownership, thvcouiu

roaA v:'ü.4 girw» ovae to-esvtietam. -CouHntterfla for r 
u il Could contonqit of court by scandalising the Tory Lwi,-^ TikI ^

... ....- ----- • .......... * .. . .
lory-til» for many yraik although solution of tK problrat would K ail th» I

,ahe ML-jtalar iMOatly-»ir aÿïlBüâgijS; «hnpi,, '
TK.- hr, the rruw.M for the tremrodou, W, ar, Mtixllvi rttot If tK partie» to ; 
arts- II Which broke oat on tK oppo- tK «lii^wtee w.atld drop their cuilgti* and * 
•"■ou «de of th, lirai» y«*"rday *h,n .eeaiidrr th, aiattrr ia 
fho - hji-i-t of redistribution cam, up.
Thru they r.-*,rted to the old tactics.
*° Ul it-Tsal with time-Who hwerttl»" I uittej- ,«./ of oolatieit. 
reas'j;, nar -justice with them, of conjur—- ~~

fair spirit of 
'•'>;j»SjruinL*v and mutual concession, the 
question, wou.d be found to be nue «<wa-

ing t |« the Cvii spirit of an ismic which 
cver> < i-lT-wisher of' the proviecc *had 
kop<»-i was nt rest forever; np came the 
cry of scctionalitin. ^

■ are too many member* m. the 
II • for ■ a prov ince with the
popul.it on of British Columbia. ThfL 
fate t’nvernnient, inatcod. 'of Increasing 
the r.v i >cn.tation ©f a House already 

• should li tve enf off a 
meiub.-r in constituencies wbety tirt-re 
www nvrc«dye too many aid 
So places, ittatly entitled to reprewnt*- 
Uon. We hojx» the government docs not 
i»tcn 1 to add to the House and to the 
Wpett>aa of n provhwc already over* 
burd.-Jii-l in tha* n^spect by increasing 
«he representation. There arc cvnatitu- 
encicx now with 1 Wo members, which If 
we wefe starting out anew would not 
l»e '■coertdered worthy of one. We do 
Dot know that It would be doing any in
justice to Victoria and Vancouver to 
take a member away from them, as three 
member» certainly could look after their 
Interest* just as efficiently as four. But 

doubt such a radical departure as that

THE CANADIAN FORCES.

With n military çotiege for the train 
Ing of soldi cr* and the experience which 
some of ber i sons will acquire in actual 
warfare in South Africa, surely a -Can
adian may t*e found capable df taking 
rnrmtnaftd of Canada'» militia force. 
There i» no dcnyjqg the fact that Imper
ial officers do not seem to work in har-

Tbe TKnew can remember the time 
when it wa» etmentered almost w trim6 
inal offence to criticlxe the conduct of 
a judge, and when the contempt of 
roarf machinery w*s set in motion 
against it by a few bitter political op- 
ponent*. That time, however, has hao« 
pily iw seed away. Fortunately the 
bench as wcM as the press has improved 
during recent years'

»n«.ny -with our ofiito-rs in Canada, preb- wtU U. interesting»
abiy lwau*e enr diseiptine tr ie** strict;
and will always be loss strict; than in 
the regular forces of the Imperial army. 
We believe the British officers do not 

!kv eltovance for the differences 
which must always exist between the 
organtgatlgm of regular, and militia reg- 
iments, and therefore look for more than 
is altogether reasonable from, volunteer*. 
They cannot be expected to have the 
same regard for pipe clay and Trêverence 
for red tape as the men of the perman
ent forces. Col. Hughes, who. with all 
hi* idioayncmairtk ia an enthusiastic sek 
dier and a loyal subject of the Queen, 
simply on account of a technical viola-

lti’v. Mr. ffihridon, a Kansas clergy- 
mitt. will exchange places with the edi
tor of an influentral Kansas daily paner 
for one week. The clergyman will un
dertake to put precept into practice ia 
an «titor^ and the editor, R is to be su »- 

will attempt to preach as he bn* 
be«m writing. In either cm*, the resu'r

n& unbfiR fÿthffiSië W
tatetl in Victoria or Vancouver, f«>r iu- 
stance, would be beyond conception. 
What might happra were the editor of 
the Colonist and the pastor of one of 
the churches to swap places for a lime 
is beyond hnwgining. although it is quite 
cm-Uin that the devil and all his works 
would he assailed with extraordinary 
vigor from both positions. The managing 
editor of the Vancouver World in the 
pulpit and a Vancouver clergyman in 
the cushioned editorial chair of the 
Werirf. if only tor one wee*, would be 
an edifying and hopeful spectacle. Might 
we suggest to our brother of the World

The

WHAT XVH MAY EXPBiTT.
, _____ Hamilton Time*.

tot Sffil Jr when a f rial hss taken ptaei and the j, The gwèvhmeni ha» slreaiy «t^ot 
If who claim to own ; case i* over jbe judge or thé jury art f ^ ,'nirftn«vrt f»ar..:w,.,

when tber total Is 
be wen whether the

thtm acquire their righto and ertabfishi court itself have become obsolete ip_ this *****----- —---------- aftee "brirklng
■*giC WnifttM« Otowapd tom+m MUlM -wmvey- -gn
tlieÿ faîTto IwrfalliiHr such, ijwncrsB-fp tin*

the 
txta

•apeua* enouftr was not incurred, will 
• an Outcry atnat The Invreomd ex- 

i'.-ndlnv, miie-ti l.j wedln* th, troop, to 
Am.,- TK, ha», K,n guilt, of tactira

A REAKONAIILB complaint.
T» tK Mit,, oTÏk-[tall, TtaK.: -1 d.

Iw-rwl ib, ni-taid Wt,r to tK Cnbmlat 
Mratia, «ftrrtWKtn. I y^u 

lh« rm-nrtn It».! If to «attain . rooaoo 
•i ‘le potnptalnt eiwvhed in courteoue ti-rm*. 
JJf IcMer hn*. however, been ignored, 
will you mease puldtoh this correspond 
(-nve and let the imbUv judge of the meth 
uda-of the editor of the Cotoniat, which ft 
n imlnaMy edited lu the irtereet* of the

u Ji^r iiA i^nSS 
,hw "

OlolVM PHTLIJTrs.WOLLEY
X’Ictorta, Feb. IS.
To the. Editor of the Culonlst>-4n jour 

laane of F*d»riwry Uth In yw war 
yon p«hlUli certain line* which you 
»flga-iflL_Hgktrt of Tksmstoa's

as mine, copied Item the Hpe,t*tor. 
which p«M me for them, and entitled them 
~T«Canada î.^ysiV They have since item 
widely copied In Caimdn u mine You 
•re Victoria's editor and should know 
whether a Victorian ie to be credited with 
them, or a Tasmanian. - 

In the preceding Issue of yow vtnleMe 
^et*u^, *** B* having said at 

ïî <trtU be!l “lkst our 6ret contingent 
did not contain our Iwwt lighting material.” 
My memory and jnjr friends eon trad let rou, 
f" * am ©©«tented to say that I had no 
Intention of mnkltig any wn-h *t»tevncnts 
I-rt no doubt these Hltle Insceuradew are 
m-lmpoctaiil.

— «XJV» PHiLUPPe.woM.mr.

Kfor, tit, Wan." Be ann> too get
ÏÜT1’ 8VT?er,!l« w"'« T'"1 -til fur It,
■«* 7»« -nti dad haelth la lu w

io dozen Men's Fleece Lined Shirts and 
Drawers, sizes 36, 38 and 40, regular 
75C.......-v ... Friday and Saturday, 50c

10 dozen Men’s Heavy Cloth Caps, regu
lar 75c . .. Friday and Saturday, 25c

430 Boys’ Serge Pants, lined, regular 
50c..................Friday and Saturday, 25t

25 dozen Heavy Wool Socks...........
....................... Friday and Saturday, |2-c

Scotch Fingering Heather Mixed Wool 
Socks,.........Friday and Saturday, 25t pf

8 Boys’ Overcoats, regular price, $3 50,. 
..................Friday and Saturday, $2*50

5 Boys’ Colored Overcoats; regular price, 
$4-00...........Friday and Saturday, $|.50

Sample lot of Fancy Overcoats for small 
boys, ....................Half the usual prices

LINED GLOVES
Men’s Kid Gloves, wool lined,............ 50cpr

Men’s Sheepskin Gloves and Mitts, 
lined,................ .......... .................. 50c pr

38 prs. Women’s Fur Top, Lined Kid 
Gloves, reg. $1, Friday and Saturday 30c

75 prs. Fur Top, Lined Kid Gloves, reg
ular, $1.25 ■ ■. Friday and Saturday, 73 c

85 prs. Fur Top, Lined Kid Gloves, reg
ular, $1.50, Friday and Saturday, *1.00

A lot of Sample Wool Gloves, worth 50c. 
................ . Friday and Saturday, 23c pr

WANTS.

WA£T®¥W* rrbU?iaH. 1,1,1 n<lverti*etofj| 
*2^5WxJwmK prw-
Tsvibw , The Page-toevU ScW»I.
Medintih Temple, Chluego, III.

LDY wanted to drive wagon, j w.
Mirilor.

AG KNT8—The BotiT British War. A full 
sod dinhenttc hNtorr Of The Boer* and 
of the ewaw-s leading to the war;' coo- 
talns thFillng accounts of each 1‘alUe. 
l»Tny war bwk manufactured Tn Canada. 
Other* are noutral or favor the Boers. 
Kverybrdy buy». Outflt. free. Bradlejr- 

jiarrvuott Co». Umlted. Btautfota.
AGENTS WANTED AT UNl’M iWteilt- 

e«l pertorsteil pot and kettle cover. Faat- 
*. *‘r'1a M1* Protita to agents. A com
plete ita» of new and useful househjld
,TeA1leu,/*JTeW Jbe U- 8 Bpecialtj Oo.. Adelaide Bast. Toronto.

WANTED—Old copper hmse. slue, laag, 
scrap iron, rope, canvas sad sacks; high
est prices g'wn. Apply Victoria Junk 
Agency, 80 Store street. B. Aaronsdh, 

7 hgwnL________ .

FOR SALK.
FOR jBAUWAee* ’ nrtw cm 

nrnrtwhat offer». Apply F -V. Iiobha. 
ChAtham street.

EGGS FOR BALE- Prom Barred Plymouth 
Rock* that have won more lu.norir than 
ail others lu the _povlnv‘. Every egv 
I»earH my nabic; *3.«# per «eWngr -5^- 
Graham, tt2 Kingston rtre^-t, VHoria.

FUR BALE—A good pipe Imilcr, with
pump, heater, etc. Apply W I’.idman,
Sr/ rtrSt* Lake Lutotwr Yard* Hlawy-

FOR BALK—On easy terms, several lioiuw» 
on Etanley «renne. S2.Û00 to G.800; | 
lots on Stanley avenue. $000 each, .-oruer 
lot. SO»»», cottage, James Bay. $1,000: 
two ooltagee ou Spped avenue. $1,000 
each; 9 h<su*w, Victoria West, fur $ft.ooO;
2 cottages off Oak Bay avenue. $700 " 

■ Ke and T tots, off Biqaimait 
wad. I2.0ÜU* .1 lint* and four houseest 
Esquimau, *2,600; cot lege, off Oak Bay 
avenue Sl.ai*»; house and lot. Victoria 
A^aat, $1.000; la rye hoyse and lu». Kd- 
montoM road. $1.S)0; 4 lots newr Dedar 
Hill church, for «300; valuable water 
from age on the Gorge, near Point ES lice 
bridge. kU6 scree for or open to
an offer, A. W. More * Oo. W Govern- 
ni»Bt street. ■

TO LBT.
TO RENT—Two

.... ■MltAble for U
QÜSBe street.

furnished front room*.
—ÜT““' M

TO LKT—(."imif.irtaMj fiirnbbed rooms» 
Di'xlern (vnvenlenées. 7 Blanchard street.

A iCRONT BEDROOM TO LET. furnished^
and housekeeping room*. Apply 120 
\ aJicvuvar-oUart.,

T***-- LBT-4»u car tine, famished rooms, 
with or without board ; modern convent* 
ences. Mrs. Greig, 117 Henairo rtrert.

WELL FURNISHED RQOMft. single or ee 
Solte; modern convenience»; good dining 
rooms. Sample rooms tor commerdsl

TO RENT—Offlt e in the Tlmee building, 
ground floor. Apply at Time# office.

EDUCATION AL

^KTHAND BOBtfM, 15 Broad street.
! ^J^and* Typewriting. Bookkeeping

=s
SCAVENGERS.

8 dozen Women’s Natural Merino Vests,
........................Friday and Saturday, 63c

5 dozen Women’s Natural Drawers, reg
ular, 45c..........Friday and Saturday, 23c

6 dozen Women’s Fine All Wool Vests,
regular $1 . Friday and Saturday, 75c

6 dozen Misses’ Wool Vests, regular, 40c
....... Friday and Saturday, 23c

10 dozen Women’s 1-1 Rib Cashmere
Hosé, regular, 60c per pair,..............
................ Friday and Saturday, 43c pr

100 doz. Children’s 2-1 Rib Cashmere 
Hose, heavy make, 5 to 8 i inch. 
Special 25c per pair, any size. ----- —

25 doz. Boys’ Heavy Wool Hose ... .23c pr
A few Trimmed Tams left at . SOc each
17 Children’s Cashmere and Wool Serge

Dresses, worth $3 00......................
Friday and Saturday, SI.OO

55 Women’s Knitted Wool Skirts, were 
$1.50 and $1 75 Friday and Sat’day 90c

36 Women’s Black Wool Jerseys, regular 
$1.35' • • Friday and Saturday, $1.00

36 Jerseys, better qualities .$1.23 and 1.83
1$ Women's Black Sateen Underskirts, 

lined. Friday and Saturday, $1.50
15 Women’s Colored Sateen Skirts, lined, 

regular $2 25. Friday and Saturday, $1.50
30 Ladies’ Costumes, black and navy blue, 

serge lined coat. .Special, $11.50
10 Heavy Serge Costume Coats,not lined,

regular $15 00...........................
Friday and Saturday, $11.50 >

1-T-» :* ■*■ ■* 1 ■ t-' r V'+ r ■ ■rWr" t-'Cf

JULIUS WEST, Général Rcarer.ger, aupce* 
sat - to-John-Poogherijr Y aula «uftwm 
pools cleaned; contracts made for remov
ing. varth, etc. All order» left with 
<ames Fell A Co.. Fort street, grocer»; 
John Cochrane, minier Yates a»4 
Ins Street», will be promptly attended to. 
RaaWei..^. 50 Vancouver street. Tele
phone 136.

COAL and wood.

LUMP COAL. HUT COAL, SACK COAL. 
BLACK COAL. Telephone 694. Mann» 

‘ WtmiHollaed A On., Trource and

MISCBLLANEOFfl.

A. A W. WUjNON. Plumber» and Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deni
er* In the beet descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Stove». Ranges, etc.; ihlp- 

ipnlled at lowest rates. Hroed Vl«< - - -1 l-lng 
street. ’Ir-torla, B. C. - Telephone coH 3

SOCIETIES.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA I.ODGR, 
No. 1, meets flrst Thuredoy In evofw 
month at Masonic Temple, Douglas 
street, st 7^0 p. m.

B. 8. ODDY. Secretary.

VITER.
A F. TOLMIB. Veterinary Surgeon—Office 

at Bray's livery. 109 Johnson street. . 
Telephone 182; real de me telephone 417.

ANDREW SHERET,

m i*t n.
Coe. Blanch r_ 

Tstsaka a Ses.

plumber
Water Fltte

K SQ I

M ^ i
0 QJ $
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VICTORIA DALLY TIMES, /THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1»0U.

•—■Give your friends Blue llibbuu Tea. SUITjMIBFUL MASQUERADE,

—The deepest a tote iu to wo for car- 
peetere* toole and hardware. Onion» & 
ntmtey, Broad afreet. *

—Tb'e regular whist tournaoieBt of the 
J.inuw !
held in the club

Hy onwulttog your 
phyekian. Then 
bring your pre
scription to our 
•«tore. 'We promire 
you natUfarthwi.
(>ur drug» ere 
wit*, freeh aud re? 
haW* - «Mid we 
thoroughly under* 
g end comiwuuA : „jp)|e {

>■■«»« ,n*" Kuevia'l *CT'
CYRUS He BOWfcS* Chemlat. pastor is b

Covernrasat Street, aear Yates Held,
wiu. remove TWO DOORS south.

-____ ____ _____ ____ 1 -" -!t=a —Tree 1
! Hedge Trimm

cheap for cash, ai R. A. Brown
WEATHER BULLETIN.

street!

program
Bev. O n id

Dally ««•port Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, Feb. 16. 5 a. m.-A high pree- 
- edrv area core»» 'the whole territory from 
the 1‘avlii- ocean to the tirent Lafcen, the

i mwrr—-m ***** -mP*w* v*?*
thkriy liiAtoa. aud .-«untata* Uw «Mtenitn
of 30.74 at llnrkcrvllle. TW weather ha» 
been fair and coM. and temperature* In 
the -tipper Mainland and oed»t of the 
f^-kles ooSttUR to be nSth Mi»w aero. 
Snow Is fa thug In Wwtern Own. There 

’•re no Iwlleatkm» thUi morning of any 
approaching change.

Frunlng Koivr. 
d Garden Too La

■■miHB. à-C<bV
80 Douglas^trvet.

— See the funny comedy at Savoy 
to night.

—A water main mu Yyuge atreet, Juries
Bar iWetrirt borat thtir »mt
gave the water et»mfniwwmvr?* d«i»nrt-
rnent a great deni of trouble.

Colfax Uvbvkah Lodge Celebrated .St. 
v Valeo tine*» Day Last Evening.

The members of Colfax Rebeksh lodge 
laat evening honored #L Valentine’s day 
by a moat auccvaaful masquerade ball.

hall was taxed to it» utmost by tly** large 
it timber -who_pnrtieipa4e«l Lq, the loi*, well 

of dances
music most su^Martorily tmivblud by the 
A4nil Shelby üêehe.atra. The supper was 
served about midnight, uud catered by 
I». U. I'«ft linger. —4

The task of awarding the prise» waa 
.i 4he capable luuvl* oÇ *Afrs.~ Steven*, 

Mr*. Jrinkins, Col. Gregory, Rons Monro, 
god Mi Armsoh. and resulted a» fol
low*: Beat dttéased lady. Mi*» Tender*, 
in the character of n Scotch laaale; beat

SHIPPING HEWS
HAeeeemoa of a Day alowo 

the WATansnowT.

to-night.
With her«bow coated with ice, the 

steamer Queen City arrived from the 
Weat Coast this inorulhg. ~ She had 
twelve ptusüHuqrers. lion. Edgar Pewd- 
ney returned from hi* copper propertiee 1 
at Sydney Inlet. Ilia foreman, James I 
L’orkle, vame down with him, en route 
to the Kootonay country. F. Stanley 
Spitiu, provincial police « unstable St i-1 
Clnyoquvt, «Une down with an Indlaur 
prisuiMT, who had been, sentenced NT 
three month»* imprisonment for beating 
hi* klootchman. Mr. Spain is one of 

. . 4K, tboae a waçjpF* medals for saving the
ilrv**ed gentleman. George Hood. In the yera'e geannaw Other passenger* were 
rharnrl.T ,,f «'..mil D. vnr; l.-,t "Mtslned A,T|a T vljff w [. ( „mpbcU, of 
My vhirurtrr. Mr,. Kmbaw. In th* tnat,„lu,,! min,r„ lllt.rr^r.l »t I'luyo- 
m.iuiiiv »t » fnrtmM. Mlrr; bent jm, Urv F*|h<r toM of llwruoit,
inintM ,,nti.e»ne'. chanewr. _J. („ Vol , r, ih>bnd Hast l>n." Me Klnnark th*

EraHFEMBroi 9@t5
. i-hnmcter. Mum Effir John. »» Ttt|>«: |iretwrli,.„ on Albomi viin«l and at L’lay-
'moat romlial ««-n Horn an vhararlrr. .1. , ,, t<k|)| j Hoim-r». H. C. S.W-

—Weller Broa. do • large tradr with Madden, a« a South Sea l*nder The (ou nn1 Syi|Uvy Toy xbe two lat- 
“Northern Peinte." and tan aupplj goods heohy pria., war won h.e A Bel»M«r. trr i„tere»re.l in ..'property at San 
for stores, hotel*, aaloona, etc., at the ltn,j the cake walk* by Mlsa^^ma Wllle to wt,ieh >ir. Nvwt«*n. took • num
lu.ot rwynuiKill npi.uMi * .,«.1 XI r n . rn ., I » . _• t ., ___

Radam’s
Microbe
Killer

GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER

Win Care Your Rbcmatilhk t

AGENTS.

28» DOUGLAS STREET

MENS

-tii

JOHNS BROS.
French Calf and tordovan 
Square and Round Toes

A Pair $2.00 A Pair

lM‘*t powible p'rieee. * .an Mr l>
—o— t Prise» were also won hv Mi»* Bri«lgc«.

—In the Hat of subscriber» to the fund Mr* Mr Bridge*. Mr. L. M-ullonald. and 
for the Victoria contingent of tHrath- >n*s Be**i«‘ WbltAeM.
(tana's Horae, the name of C. H. Bon e» 
was 'misprinted as O, H. Barr.

FarecaeU.
For 3tî hour* ending 5 p.m. Friday.

Vlvtwla au<l vicinity—Freeh northerly 
wind*, continued fair find cold.

Lower " Mainland- Moderate wind», fair ---- .m-w
aJ111 ,1*t- —The usual wt'eklÿ thimbl«> party of

Report*. ----- the Lmties* Aid of Metropolitan Meth-
Ylctdrla-Barometer, 3tk$2: tiwnpetwtur^, church met at the home of Mr*.

81; mtnlnnwi. 20; wind, 18 mike N. L. Crimp, to Cadboro Bay road, yee-
wisithvr. nltmdy. t«t4gy. —- |

Now -Weetmlo«ti*r - RaKuncter. 30.40; ‘ . . ^ —
tcmt^raiurv. 14; minimum, 14; wlml. calm; _vkVhrm Lodge. No. 17. K. of P., 
weather; clear. vrill ithi» evening, and confer the

rank o,f caqnirc on a caudidate. The 
lodge la arranging for a aocial dam* to 
Ih> given Thursday evening next. This

' 1» one of à «ëHê«i Of gathering held ttû- 
der the auaplcee of the lodge during the 
winter. "rj

T^e «SimmlttA» In charge lof the ar
rangement» for the dance consisted of

lier of -men on the laet trip of the »fvam
er. News wn* brought by the Queen 
City that the sealing schooner Sadie 
Tdrple was getting a crew nt Nootka. 
The Alnoka and the Ida Etta sailed 
from He#qunt1 a week ago. It was re............... .. ... ,, ,, ■ irmu ii« -«iiii.ii « it '

3£r*. Dempster. Mrs^Valket. Mr*. CbH- porH u, tht. offit„rs of the (jrnvn City 
W-tt. Mr». Mr* Rilling*ly, • thllt the schooner Whiter L. Rich, which
Rillittguty, J, W. Meld ram, and ■ about w week ago ftir^e euaaLJKAa.
Dempster. _______________ , ashore at Village. t The Report, however.

ccnld not be .xerifttvl. “

Nun a Inn» -Whnt, gr-W,;-weather, dear. 
Kamloops-Barometer. 30. TO; t.iiqicfa-

tvre. 8 below; minimum, 8 Mow ; wind. 4
mil»»* W,; whUHw-, -H—». . .. _ .......

‘BnrkerrfHe llarmneter. 30l74; tempera
ture. 14 l»«hiw; nilnlmum. 18 below; wind, 
calm; weather, dear.

S:i h Francise*» -Barometer, 80ul2; tem
perature. 48; ml id mine, 48; wind, 4 mtlee 
W. ; weather, fstrr- - —---------

CITY HEWS 1H BEF.

—Skite», Skates. 8k*te», at Henry 
Short fc Sons, Tl Douglas »ti get.

’ —The ttkarp fro*i oT the Iasi few day a
&i» made good skaftrtg at Col wood, and 
the E. A N. are -provithag..special train 

’ *ërvTv€ to place the *pîm within the 
reach of ATI. To-morrow trains win 
leave at 9 and 2 o’clock, and returning 

__ will leave Co)wood at 530 p.m. On
-T FS illy n r. gcgijtp ISWI les re the Store

5c per c»$iy, 50c per year, a all book
rüiii;;jj fc-'R» ....t:- z ~—

—Superfluons hair and all facial blem
ishes removed by riectrolysis. Electric 
Parlpr, 114"% Yates street. 'w

—Intelcad i>f Trading $4tnu|)w we give 
10 per veut. di*"Urt on aR millinery and 
dry good*. Steve* & Jenkins, 84 Doug
las street. •

—In the provincial ptrtice court yester- 
wlay aftwvew Hue charge ‘against An

drew 0!>vii of beiâg in "possession Of 
stolen prruperty w* dismissed.

atreet depot at fl, 2 «uHLiS, returning 
.Jx^Lve.CMw«#od at O. Fare for the round

—o*— *■
- The rose of Gin Wing charged with 

petywy in * county» court trial U*t 
Jsmiary. occupied rim sttemftan of the 
pdHte èdWl the greater portitm of yes
terday. The pnir-rodlmpi consisted of 
the taki
tion, Mr. (i*o. Pdweir acting as counsel 
f«»r thfit siik*. The c#ee wa* to dbme up 
thi*.mon)tng, but Mr. PoweA being tin- 
able to attend, it was adjourned until 
Mumlay. 3ÎÎ. A. Oetree is a|>pc*r.ng 
for the defence. The charge against

Trading Stamps at the 
Sterling, 88 Tate# Street, to day.

PROVINCIAL GAZETTE

Boar.1 of Heaith Smallpox Regulations. 
- Brjmttlftwt—Lisl at AppairnIMIfc

Tlu- Gasette, which Issues to-night, 
will contain the fottvwLpg announce-

XVuband À Warren, sheet metal work- 
em and roofers of Vancouver, have dis- 
apiTfd partnership.
fit lncttrporst-

ml; Scott’a Coawniwioti, Auatioueeriug 
«t Bankrupt 8twh Go. of Vancouver; 
capital, SKMMO.

'PUe provin^al »e«‘retary promulgate* 
a lung :i*t of reguiatio* approved Feb. 
15th for the prerenriire of- the spread of 

tn~agd h IriBifli QMIBMi. 
The wgnMÛaas deal with the ftuniga-

THE MARItrETS.

I Revised every Wednesday.)

There I» no change In the market Quota
tion» this week, although grain shows a 
alight Indication *<>want* »tl(Toning. Thl* 
1» perhaps Influemwd by the cold weath
er. whl'-h ha* not yet, however, effected 
the quoted price*. The quotation* are as 
fuUowu:

pa* lib..

The QuFitn City 
wilt sail again fcir the eva*t on Tuesday 
next. —' 1 .

A Viter received !•> Mr I Colllster 
tram his brother on Ate scaling soho.m- j 
«•r Ocean Belle dated »1 Itrakc'* Bav on 
February 11 th. U-Ua «.f the smashing of . 
two of that Vessel’* boat* and the acci
dent to otie of her crew, whuae name, j 
however, is not given. TTu- letter aays; ! 
“We had a tot of a Mflgr and a hTg sea

Ogtlvle4* Ilungartau, per libl.S 
Lake of the w«k*1», i 
Lvlteh s, per bbl...

O. K.. per bbt. ... . .
«now Flake, per bti 
Ualgary Hung......
Premier, per bbl. .
XXX Enderby. per

MW.
6.60
6»
6.00

Grain-
Wheat. per ton ...."...............27.<wwtiAt>.oo
C,.ru iwhole). per too . ..
Uorn ierack*d), per ton. .... 27.UUUOU.OÇ 
oat*, per ton ^.. r.-r
Oatmeal, per lu tbs................. 40& 60
Ib.lled oats IB. A K.)....... . t>4
Rolled oat» <k A K.>, 7» sa«k #0

Feed—
Hay (baled), per ton 
8l raw, p**r bale. .....
Middlings, per ton .. 
ttmn. gar ton

w a shell on the erhoottcr smashing eon»- Ground feed, per ton ............
pictefy two of the boat*, t wa* just go- ’ V. getabie*- 
ing on deck when I saw the sea coming ; Potatoes (naw), per 100 n*..

15.o04il8.00
am* 76

aoflOjgft.00
WpJI
W.t«^Rt8.00

lid gyffirtvff iu a —n arha mss ajaait rn 
m ar the boats to kiok out. and jumped ! 
below. He wa* a green man and did • 
not know where to get to. Before he j 
could escape the wave swept on to the !
.schooner and the broken-up boats jam- ' 
mod him against the skylight. His leg 
was Btit brukfQ but tt "WTTS im«Uy brfv-i ; iDowitwi 
<••! If thv boats had m*t pinned bim £]uetiint*»ri, laBtSd, 3 tor ...

Water ere*», per bunch.. 
uahhage. m l» . - v ZS&lZ 
Vaulltii'wer, per bead ... ?.. 
HHary.- • pcr buaeh ..,. j . r. «
Lrttsta 4-Ha. for.................
Ddfluoa, per !b ........................
Oniou* (pb’kllug). per tb........
Gherkin*, per **
~ * I hi

1.0ÜQ 1.25
6

toe

Radishes. 2 bunches f«. 
f’arr'M

j?

....—XVe offer excepConal ffhaTW per-
chascrs of *hort lengths of carpet. 8ome 
are long enough» however, for good nixed 
rooms. Weller Bros. Call <urly. •

—We arc clearing out some very* W- 
ful length* of brocadca, stripe good* 

KUtTHbV for ydwno hack*, euahlone. 
tablé covers or drapes. “Snaps.” WeiV 
er Broa.--------- -—..........................r—

Yoe San Kee, of an infraction of the 
hawkers* and peddlers* by-law, Wa* with- 
drawn this morning.

Bsisden. '‘Wizard of the whoel1*, 
at Savoy to-night

jtioh of battage ar thr hwwlsrr, ^ ^bwn lS woèld have beH washed «w 
Vination, w<ice to be given by medical 
ottVeas aud leachâ-ra. etc.

The Queen'» prve^unation at Decern- 
tier 27th. 1809. wariihrg ali her subjects 
to refrain from asMling the Boer caum . 
and to have no tmile rcla'tido with either 
the Soulb Africa Repub'.ic or 0*' Orange 
Free Stale, is promulgated in this week’s
issue. t—----- - —-]

The following extra provincial oom- 
• paniea--ftTc 44cun*ed: Idairn Gold Milling 
& Seguing Balt»- City. ALinlana;
local ufBi*e. Ilaaakin* Hon. Thus. Mayne 
l»a.;j attorney. Wm. II ;i milt un M.mu- 
fs i t tiring "
$200*00;
Robt. Hamilton attorney 

Hi* Honor The' Linrt.-Oorentor h#«
-HMhiv.I Of the toU»»in#.ap|ioiiwtmautv:

I»ui* tt. Arthur of Abbotufonl to be 
•tor the -oouiUie* X^loria. X an

board. Three nn-ri .1. « rtvl at Drak *s 
Bay. where are put la* Lu t-mlearvr to , 
get new boat*. We could not get boat* r 
there and the captain went to 8an Frm- 
ei*co to get new one* and more men to j 
replace the deserter»." The Ocean Bei’.e } 
had 349 akin*, nearly aU of which were 
taken before F*ruary begun. In that 
month »o bad was the weather that.ahe 
only took 10 skin*. The Ocean Belle re 
(H>ftéd four trtheir whobnern. 'The VeràT 
hàd 308, the fTIrrbf Ran Diego wis at * 

__ r>rakt»** Bay with 210. the Enterprin* 
Ce. -fiTffwïWn"" râiïtiiM -«** Oew -wiUl ÎU aed til. Viva- *uit- 
provincial office. Vancaiver; *®- _

(Jfpt. tî^udin. agent *>f the inwrine and 
•fishtTiea de|M*T«*iM'ii<. . hà<F Kent the fb> ! 
towtwr tetter to the t’hVnlsi .5» regard to ; 
the wUUement made by that taper that 1

Salmon, (smoked), per lb....
Salmon ispriug). per lb ........
Ojraiera (Uiympiam. per m... 
Oyster* (I6a»ieru>. par tt*.,..
Shrimps, per lb .....................
1 «*1. per tb ..........................
Halibut, per lb .......................
Herring ...... ......
Smell*, per .............
Flounders..............
Crab*. 3 for...........

Farm Produce—
Olanlt'dta). per dox.% 

(Islaed), frweh. per

8
4
6

J
IU

..

Hi

SEE WINDOWS. CASH ONLY,

MANSELL’S
9S GOVERNMENT STREET.

TWO DA VS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

FEB. 16 AND I?. *

Double Trading Stamps
On Every Dollar Purchase.

Sterling, •■.v™

- wry)...
Beat dairy .................... ..
Butter (Oowlcban creamery).
Lard, per lb..

ise

Usmsib,sHteE TrS ? *J £',2i -w.«- vm* anrMj»«w i«w-;
ilrt™*7, N" - -mmm, Tate. cem*w ‘ n„\, ,... ,
T.. in tbmple s ball, last evetnug. one Kootenay.
ciùHtiUMi wa» tattiated. after which the DBar-EL "H« mOto» «tG^dws. to-ba^nU

Hama (Amerteaa), par lb....
Hhiii* (f'auadlai ). per lb........
Haœo vAoivrti-uu), per 16 .... 
Race a (Canadian), per tb........
Bacon (rolb-d), per It». ............

eis .v. aTA Tew ritaaat fhWR*v»v -tvl>,witu life Jççtpr of votes for Northeaft K«M*eorty,
ola lavvrites at inn savoy ensuing quarter, Hi regiMitrar of birth*, imuiisirié

acting a* installation officer; Ç, T-, Broto-night __
—The aubiK-rilH W to the recent “H- 

P." dative are re» iu rated-to meet in Aid. 
....Y»todV..office, B.;#tkto Street, to-mytrow, 

afternoon at 4 o'clock, when the report 
of the treaaimr wiKDe eubmitted.

—B. L. Boyce, the Victorian musician 
who is accuwvi) ..f murdering hi* wife in 
Tacosna. itUedisl not guilty in the Su
preme Court. Tacoma, on Tuemley. The 
accused in setting up a plea of inaaoity.

—In the Blue Ribbon hall o< Eaqui- 
, malt Laat night the Mrtropcditan church 

choir gave a nwwt enjoyable entertain
ment m aid of. the Wesleyan Naval 
Church. Tin* programme-., con*4*ted of. 
chorine*, solo*, duets, readingr/ etc., 
and was of a high Haas character.

—tTT’irfn W.v Baptist coureh to-mor
row Tvenmg.-XIies Daisy -B. Torrey. B.

„ E.. and Mr. Hmrtmdon. the tomou# tee- 
or. will give n rental which is arc tar 
attract n large umhence.

ailing as installation officer;
A. \Y 8vmi#lv; X T., |3n- XV Good; 
Raw, See., Hr-, Frost; Fie. Bee*. Ben. 
Ardtay; Trens., Bro. J. A. Dresser; 
Mar. 81*.. H. Young; Det»- Mar., Bro.

% Cottier; Chap,. Si*. Pamphlett; < « na r<l, 
Bro. C. Firmen; Sent.. Bro. F. Willard: 
P. C. T . Br«». F. Dtewer. Next
XVednewlay ev«*»i<ig the n« w!r- ect.il of- 
liwre will entertain the members of the 
lodge.

—Mr. Ernewt J. Tennant of Winnipeg 
has entered into partnership with Mr. 
Thos. Watson, in the British Columbia

*errice. Mr. Tennant had charge for a 
number of yçar* of the G. P. IL Tele- 
g.wph C'onnKmy*» mi-wenger service 1» 
Winnipeg. Mr. Tennant will give hi* 
• ntire »tt»-i>li.m to the managetpent, 
while- Mr. Witt toe will at once coni? 
n-.enre nrrrbanling *nd improving the 
<**ectrival system. A* tMs will

and deaths, an«t registrar under the 
Marriage Act. rice J<»iah Stirrett.

Jas. Murphy to be mining recorder for 
Quomctic. n**e*eor and ««Hector under 
The Aftsrawmmt Act* ami collecter under 
th*' Revenue Tex Act for the Kiethley 
Greek ami Williams Lake polling divis
ion of Cariboo, vice Wm. 8<ephen*oti.

Arthur U#bt.-Sherwood of N«4«m to 
In- notary pobUc tor tlw- Mainland.

I»uh J Seymour and Fred. W. Mc
Crady of Van Anrta to^hoM email debts 
courts for Texada Island.

-Hesvr-w"ight 
Reform Wa: dr .be.

Overroxto at Plt-

—1TXils morning at Ewiuiroàlt. Rev. 
Father Nicolaye united In matrimony 
ttosema Ann. eldtwt daughter of Mr. 
W. A. Wale*. J.P., of Colwood, and 
John D. Fraser, of Happy Valley, the 
eemnony Being performed In the pres- 

„ | -- ... . . enee of a host ôf "wefi-wîshing friend*
Th, •,1,-r or- *'">«. iwirtwe hsv«»r..J£j- «quüïrttiBW*. "Tlif brHmieia»
I uv .n«i« n.'J Kata. * iiiihIMIIW " I.. i. .. ... .a- ___ __SS£jmi*■*■■*«■■■

WPi Reef, per 1^^............................
: Adverting to a Matémetw in this I Mutton, per lb. ____________

ta» P*^ ® ......... - ................
BroUrhie ; la^hre townn. ^Ât -é -miri»» h- -* V. 
nppear that the fight- is unaatisfactury. , 0 —^ d(>_
or that it 1* not properly hghTdl. From f ]«[, oStigTv. per bus 
I>»"r»iiiis4 nbuervatione on b-sunk.. the Hanana*. |N*r jtoaen.
G/htmwr aat night-and the unammoti* 
go»*l re|«#rto «»f 'oH the captain* pa**- j 
ing it, thejight is pronolnre-l to b«- all , 
that La «fnLrrablf. lh* guick occult ing I 
light ma lies it discernable from nl". other ! 
light* ami* unmistnkaMe. If yon wi:i 
kimlly modify yrntr sVittsnent regarding 
this must i iiii.*irta nt-, aid to tvarigût ton 
you will oblige yon/* very truly. James 
tiamtin, •LAgept M. A F. Dept.”

Steamer Willapa will eail for Naas 
ami way port* of Northern British Co- ; 
lumbia to-night. Among those booked 
to sail on her are a number of mining 
men Imund in to Man*»m Ciwbisd ««thi-r 
mining ground ih the Ominer a district.
Ci. W Oltenwm, J. HW ami C. A.
Thompson are among these. They pro
pose to take in a» nnml»er of men and 
c<m*iderablt- «uipplWN. Thune booked np 
to the* time» of going to. preer' wanezi» 
foDow»:" Rev. Mr. Applvy. Hw. Mr.

25 
;m>a
;<•*. 
2u 
16

18 
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\m i»
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■tr.ingea. per d,w.
CawnwfaL eeeh ............... ....
I.eiûôua lOaltfnrula). per dus.
Lemons (small) .......................
Apple*, per box .....................
1‘eara. 3 !tw. for............. .a..
(’ranherr^ea. per !b ...............

-atele .................................
Wash. Navel orange*, perdus 

Pooiry—
11 reseed fowl (per pair)..........
liuc-ka (per pair) ............... .....
Turkeys (per b., live Weight)
I Mick. <L eased, each ..........

Game—
I Mick*, mallard: per pair.... 
lhmka, teal, per pair 
Rabbits (Auetrallan), per pair

l»tt 20 
BOM 60

4«i
60

ioq 18 

ion c
1.25^ 1..W

1.50O 1.75

•i
78ft
309
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Means the magic touch of the artist 
in the cutting room, skilled men have 
made the grace and charm of dress 

■ a life study. There was a time when 
this service commanded a high tribute.

___Fit.Rrinrm Wardrobe has made. it_
possible to obtain well cut, fashion
ably tailored garments at fair prices. 
Seven cases of new goods to " be 
opened out during this week.

Trousers, $3.00 to $6.00 
Overcoats and Suits, $12.00 to $25.00

g-in xcd the fn;w»:i* Lauriiv quartette, 
wrhu-h «cang w> rfTccFvidy throughout the 
campaign of 180(1.

—The police cornin':«s':oner* arc advert 
tkniz for iiDimiotmente, accompanied by 

- teariwunial. rotorentc*. etc., to be- re- 
ceiwd by thcat up to Satunlay. -tiM* 24 th 

AT. L P-tSL -fôifcTter pbdWoft sj1 ms 
eergéant ami four conwtablfs of the city 
police force. Ap^ icanto muet be under 
the nge of 35. reayÇ' and must state age. 
height and weight.

ipiwteil t«f notify the manager. A> wl’I 
In* *cen in the want column, Mr, Tere 
nant irmiW lite to hear from parent* 
having itrnart. reliable boys who arc out

the bride, and Miss Ann Brader, sister 
of thv bridegroom. A reception wi)l be 
hel l this evening at the resident 
bride’s parent», Colwood.

O. Morri*. and O. Helmer.

—Double Stamp* on everything sold 
tgrniwuow, Friday, the 16th.
Candi ess Bros.

—The lecture room of St. Andrew* 
Presbyterian church lost evening was 
crowded to execs* and presented a 
riiarming appearance, being gaily decor
ated with bunting and |>atriotic em- 
hU-m*. But the war-lllte iqurit was tor

Htvatner Tu*a Maru, of .the Nlpi>oii 
Y warn Kilsha line, is due from the 
Orient, ffce nailed from Kobe for thii 

^Oh uext 8att|rday eTening the pro- -pnr: .u Ft^brnary lit.~ T|)e operator at 
limnunp at the 8 a turd ay cvçning c«>nceri P«.int reiiorted tTaAx throe
Vttt: 1>6 in A Longticld.roller 1*s passing there bound
assisted by Mr. Jessie LnudMi. The 1n ,it p’^.'liar'nïtrTriiot '"tBc'-Ttrsa- 
following 1* a list of those taking pare; fy, shv i* a four-ma*ted vessel and i
Mr. W. William*. SOBgi Mr. Calvert.

; m ' ■
Mr. Jesae Ixmgfield. violin solo; Mrs. 
Jmiion, song; Mrs: Anderson, song;.Misa 
Biker an«l Mr. Ia>ngfleld. pran«> duet; 
Mis. Fîva White and Mr. Longfield,;

large one.

It is likely thst Mr. BeHee will' 
dispose of the but* Jane A. FAHten- 
burg. N. J. It. Oden and R. Rcroeder 
are here from San Francisco to arrange

— Double ïrad'ng Stamps at the 
Sterling, 83 Yates Street, to-day.

—Judging bv the inferest that h* Inttog the time miperaaded by flL Valentine, duet; ftve selection» by, Ceciilan _tor the purchase of the v^aari. and If the
manifested bv the vit item* "m the public whose shrine gay gallants, and fair re orchestra under Mr. iAongfiefif, including deal 1» consummated, to arrange to tow
meeting to-nK.rrfro- evening to digues the rtpieRta were kept busy seedin# end re- aHerttons from Gay Mennerin»r-Bobl ♦ her to 8gt) FrandlC^' ..... :------ «
quustiun of bit -dim: a railroad to the reiving the large colieçUqn qf ehoice vtb Ho-hT and Cavalena Ru*ttcann. The ■
end «if the-I5telii<1. th.' nomcll chember ; ëüïfhes which were on aale at an im- concert will .begin riiarp at 8:15 p.m, 
in which the meeting wi'.l be heW wity I'moised book store, with the necessary doors open at 7:31).

* " Hf 1----- adjunct* of povtoffice and quick deliverY —o—
m*'«mengers. The letter were goTfeonsly —-Double Stamps on everything *«'d 
attired us page* and ptrformed their .Vi- to-m0TT0W, Friday, tie 16th. Me*

—Double Trading Stamps at th 
Sterlinr, 88 Yates Street, to-day.

-AAn 44 Old Boys* ” Reunion of Eastern 
Canadians b the U^st prtfposaL A com
mittee consisting of A. C. Flumerfel^ 
Alexis Martin, 0, E. Joow and U P. 
Duff ha* been at work for iererâl day» 
and have arrariged tor a dinneg at the 
Dallas Hotel next Wednesday evening 
The ticket* tor the dinner will be $1 50 
and may be obtained from any of the 
above mentioned geatlemen.

-Double Stamps on everything Bold 
to-morrow, Friday, the 16th. Mt- 
Candless Bros.

—A very fine1 stock of sideboard*, book 
cases, wardrobes and other useful furni
ture at Writer* Bros. •

$ FIT-REFORM WARDROBE
X- -,

ts aoVB^uwewT atheet,

VICTORIA, B. C.
X
X*
X
X
X

M«n Order, Eremltly 
Attended te.

Samples and Self-measaremeat blanks seat on applicatioa.

iiwkaiMeSF bt" crowded t«> the door*. 
Th» : ii'< on th. petition afford ample 

ieviden'»1 tb-if the scheme ha* nrany ar- 
l<kmt <-han>i»iun<* <ind some rousing, a* 

1 well aa yactlcal addreew on the Mtliject

•win W Mr W. X- Robert*0*. who hns 
km: Vota, au. vathuxAsUc supporli’T <>f

A cablegram fr«>m Hongkong says the 
U.M.S. Emprens of India nailed fr»wn 
that port for Victoria at Muon yertentoy.

—Arraag*r.virt- hare been c«mplered 
by the committee in «-ha-rge for the Con
cert to.be rivnn In the A O. L-. W. be’l
: th.

1 ■
A glance at he programme published a 
few rrcnln,^* ago i»* .sufllrlent pviilem-e 
that an entertainment of un-wmal exeeV 
lence » in store for tho*ê In attowdsnev. 
The awistonce of th# men of H. M. 8., 
Leander is being moot getwnmely given, 
ami worthy of henrty connm-ndMtioii The 
proceeds Wilt? he devoted toward purchas
ing <‘omforto tor the eoli^ers in South 
Africa.

—Irish Frieze Overcoats at Flt-Re-
form Wardrobe.

tie* with becoming dignity. Numerou* 
n.usical selection », both vocal and in
strumental, w'ere rendered during the 
eveafn* by Mr*.' McfandTc**, Mi»* Clark" 
and Mvtutnt. Burnett, Barton^" Banlly^ 

«4- Master Gordon and otbepi, ^ad Mias 
Ague* Dean* Cnmen.n gave with her 
usual ability a reeding from Charles 
l>snnb on ”8aint Valentine’* Day,” but 
the chief feature of the evening wa* the 
appearance of Mile. 1res Oaruai. late of 
Angnutin Daly Company, who *eng “The 
Lost Chord,’
Rye,” and

Candless Bros

Steamer Charmer left Vsncotivee Sf 
l it) p,m.. ami <-oimocted Svith the train.

Steamer Amur sailed fof Skagway la*t
—The Orangemen resumed «enalon in bight, 

the À.Ô.r.W. Hall flii* morning, when
, k.. V II I ■ tl i I M (l.a.a.lfel'M.l U-.M I l,r . V l 'Tne "«V»IU“!» r'*Dt,„l,,n,tl »*!»* *'■ * r"
ebwraetw. dueling with the ortUr. -A 
portion of this morning was taken np 
by the delegate* (li a body visiting the 
parliament tmiMinr*. through which they 
were escorted by Hon. Fred Hume. This 
afteroeun' there will be the annual elec
tion of officer* end thi* evening a ben- 

‘C miicg Thr>ngh ibe qnft will be tendcml the delegates to 
by special reqnrot ”OI). fht. A.O>C.W. Sell. The arrangement*

THF. STOCK MARKET

tywrobilisS^ tffflllsUMi 4 Co.r
er*. PHoUe ?33.)

4--

Cutting Out
Tailors’ ...........
Paper Hangers’ 
Barbers*...
Nall............
Embroidery

Al Scissors
Alt. WJWtttMrt .

FOX’S 78 Government 8t.

Me.” A beautiful booquet was fnr thi8 event are in the band* <>f th. 
presented to her at the close. Tlie la- Ladies’ True Blue Lodge, assisted by 
dies of the chnrch provided refresh the local lodges. L»*t evening the dcle- 
mitots with their accustomed lavi*hne« j jettes visited the True Blue Lodge, end
and to them are due hearty think* fir 
instituting .'Aid carrying out the delight
ful programme. Mr. W. K. Houstou 
acted as chairman and the audience dis
persed at a late hour after singing the 
National Anthem.

right royally entertained by the 
Mr H. T. Thrift delivered 

an address and an tnjoyable impromptu 
program*» was rendered. In which soloe 
were deHverod hy Mr. Rowan, Mr. 
Jackson, Mr. McLean and others.

Xpw York, Feb. 18 —Tb» foti«wine are 
the eNnalitg qn,otatlune on ih«» fftoril R* 
«Imugiv American riuenr. 113%; <\ R. * 
Q . U. M. A 8«. P.. 123%; Mnnhat
tan. \W%: P«iy4o’* Ow. U*; <T. R. I, A I*.

Amartfwu TiitaicoiN 116Xi; Atrhtoon" 
ltd., «3X; Union I‘*vtflf pf»1, Tfi%. Tenn.
( <*|, 100%; Lwdevllle A XwebvllV, MlVk: 
r.ro.*l,Tii R*i»M TrndMt. 74: PHo» Pariflo 
com.. »!■<,; AinertiWU A Wire e«m..
60; money hiastiig at ,ZH p*‘r 
v nii.-agu Markets.
Cbloago, F‘#b. I.V -Ttir f-'"owing ate the

May Wheal. UP: J^y Whenf H0%; M*y 
Corn, 86X, M*y Pork. IH<«, UvtTP".4 

1 Wheal. May. 8* lOVid.

A Price 
Saving

Om over»«ml*. 2» p»-r cent., men1» 
and toy*’, and the cold wave here! 
That’ll make you «*on»v quicker than
trijlbg yW wooden* hay*, gum* upjfc 
third. Men nre alwny* InttwncHl 
more -by the pnwent 4haa by the

SIS Overcoat» now S18.8D 
*12 Overcoat» now *0.60 
*IO Overcoat» now $8.00 
*7 Overcoat» now *3.60

Not all risen at each prloe, hot all 
«lies In the lot.

W. G. Cameron.
GUmU&M, FUKNlttUEK AND 

HATTER.
66 JOHNSON 8TRBBT.

XV«• have been appointed SOIJB ■ 
AitKXr* t.*- iu-- aale t-f .

Sandow's 
Combined 
Developer

One tif there etomkl t** In every 
tom*», and every man, woman and 
child *h(*dd u*w them.

The beat thing for developing the

M.W.WAITT&CO/S
fit) Qo>«rnm«»t Atrast.

nmiMnomwawMi

What is the Difference
Ret ween a beId h«sided man under Dr. 
White"» treatment for baton*** and Dar- 
win'a IMterfarntUaeî One baa hair appar
ent and th* other ha* a hairy parent.

R. J. MATTHEWS.
Agent for the Preparation.

101 Dougiea Street.

MONO
tteisterman&Co t

<> o - -o o- -o -o -o o o <> o

6W1 Plltijpll ft. II.
Change of Time.
0» Ml sfter Tuesday. February 

20th, the Vaetoever boat *111 leave 
C F. H. Co. wharf. Victoria, at 7 a.».. 
every day except Monday. The See- 
day eight host will leave VlctorU at 
12 o'clock (eldeiikt) Instead of at 
II o'clock aa^formerly.

3
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$JuL'/li$44Ti/$€yùiv_

An Afternoon 
Meeting

Held by the Benevolent Society 

Yesterday-1 he Annual

Report.----------- T

French’s
■iw.- "'1 Advance

-f

the conveyance of food ami «aHHenlttott 
uvnuw the river."

A «lls|*Uvh tu thv .Monriuit Poet from 
< btcVvlcy d*t««d Tn*sday e-ohflntw the rv- 
!«*« Huit |mirt 1<st* of Boons have txt*ut*ed 

J** _ ««gj. utt Spuuruiaa;#. tbi* rti vlevtkBi. u-C tin.* old offi-
* ***** -.I.. -• • --j " WwKr • vre It Wiv atirtsiletftirf frl Iti#

five Boer Laagérs With Supplies

Capture! vNear the-----—
Modder.

Opposit ou Was Slight-Robert’s 

.Division Has Been Strong
ly Reinforced.

A Blessing to the 
Homes of Canada.

Xo TtiTEShtiou of the century now com
ing t*> h vkwr has dim* >> much for the 
homo* of (-ancisla eg th*< Diottiand Dye*. 
The**» reliable and never-failing dyer 
have «avc<l «u<ire money for our Canadian 
fuuuiUiM than hi other contbmed ageu-

'Dâamoéd Dyes, with tlwdr mejneaf-re- 
crçsthig puwen, give to faded ;t4nl dingyLondon. Feb. 14-—THe ftHkming m«witf« 

fKsh Tont Itntiert» hi» been wolvod *4
.h„ wer „ffi«r | shnw-fc. c.t{n*. jacket*.
^---------- * n—«■ ■»* :fwH<

fMtl, TIW..
.. ., , ,, . „,v_ iwnSi. and lit fabric*. rlgbr ..r Iwhj, à'-*** • r .M A M » •*•»•*< Hfe^l corfHI.» Of richness-««4.

«-“■«* Iratuh Ml IM. Wtr. fa. the ma>ori„ of eaarw far
gretentn; morning with Ihw l.rtga.le. « l ahead Irrl|rln u roU« ,„d ,h„!r«.
cevwlr;, Icftw artIHer; and muimi"-! In- . 11 siugl; upju that a mw >lrna, coat, 
tantry, InriwHag several colonial ««tin- Nickel or other art vie of wearing ep- 
x>-nu. In order to arlit n roooaliig of the pare) in i*t»im-il it a mat of from ton 
hlwfclor river a le no 28 talks.-Matint. ! twenty cent» Tftia work la now «ne.

•Ile reporta \<J tMapntet. dated ):»[. 
that hr ha. forrwl a pn»»»»» •» <**!> urttl ITDôiiZii.Va.
sail «p-eapted the hula uocth at the river. if jam hare tint yet teat ret the re-mott- 
rapturlnc three of the enemy a tan*"*. ^ etoieenilln* power. of Diamond

j ctwfujly carried on in ten» of thwisaedw 
of happy and prcw|>erou» homes in our

with their «*np|4l«*a; while General Gordon, 
of Uu> l.Mh Hitgaars. with his brigade. win* 
had made « feint at Ilondoml IMft. f-if 
Milea Went, baa eeiinl It, end a aecood 
drift t-i«iMwu that and flip I»rlfl. together 
with two more lllfw*.

•tkmww'rn^wnfh'a performance- U bfT-
'Ml at. oonaMetln* the »,.-aUve hen. an.l «"» "™- -* - - <- I ho «k, of or
■mniniiK Sh* arnra wei,* raeM <1una* tew pwalti troll thee enter*, a* they ere-

: ' \ • 1
4Prery month. To' achieve the Ttrtor;ee 
that come In other* in newey-wring. 
you shoukl 117 what l>i.iro«m<l Dye» can 
do on your faded ami cast-off rt 

A** Ahere -arc itmtntion -package-dym-

Resolution Favoring Fstibiish- 
meat of School for Deaf 

Mute Children.

The British Columbia Benerolent So
ciety Ue’.tl their anouid meeting yester
day afteruooo. when among the fciwinwtii 
wms tlu* toùikllieration of the annual re-

ItMUNYON
HAS A CURE FOR EACH DISEASE
Will Uuifos's Improved HeaKSopatblc Rw- 

edlei li tie House, Mothers Cu Be- 
cctne the Fisily Phpldn.

Prqfeaaw Muerymi Ir honored to day ii 
the leading authority In the medical world. 
Hla new and humane methods of treatment 
have swept away all the old-fashioned Ides» 
of doctoring with poleoaotse drags that 
create a doaen dlacomm Inftbe effort to get 
fid of one. lie does rfbt tialm that be baa 
oao remedy that will core all complaints, 
but that he has prepared a specific cure 
for nearly every disease. He, does not 
elal» that Munyon’e Uheumatlam Cure 
will cure .consomption, dyspepsia or any 
other complaint, bat he does assert that ft 
will cure rheumatism. Munyon’e Dyspepsia 
Cure Is prepared expressly to euro dye- 
poprta; Munyonr’s Cough Care to core 
coughs; If anyon’d CaUrrh Remedies to 
sure mtaffk;rtlmmilmaten^H
•aid

catarrh ; Mpnyoft ’s Kidney Cure to 
kidney trouble». The same may be 
<4 *11 Munyon’e different remedies.

£?_ yffi? »« *" 47» »«w

» medical advice 1

kOook’i Cotton Boot I

Kit. ■ STt R. Uti: «t., awultied [d the
h.'.lnl ih plaee uf '.he Lite DLxi TT. Tt1'".

The sortdty aOmv diacueaevi the dbeif^- 
ahi!i|y of <t ‘school being established 
within the province for the c*hu‘ati'>n of 
deaf umtes and biittd child**®, the fol
lowing rwuiutioo %tng jwaned:

•‘Whcrvoa It appears that the province____________ _________
of llrltltih «% »lu ill bin Is now «lues ting six box ; No. t, 10 degrees stronger' 
children; via., flw deaf mute* and i«te *»*»*liSdonraeelptof prtoi
bUntl. at Institution* without the prwvlnc»N 

••And where*-, there‘are now wkbia the 
wn-tpite limât» Viciait,

Ciiiii Paie 1*1 Co.
_ (LIMITKD >
WHARF 8TRKICT, VICTORIA.

Time Table No. 47 -Taking Effect Nurem- 
ber 1st. lbW.

VAXCOUVB|l RODTE.
-.Victoria to Vancouver — Daily, except 
^»®4ny *tl o'clock sail, Sunday, U p ut. 
Vancouver to Victoria - Dully, at 1
S.m. o'clock, or on arrival of C. I*. U. 

o. 1 train.
NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.

Leave Victoria for New Ww» mi ne ter, 
Ladner and Luh» Island- Humlay at 11 
o clock, Wednesday and Krl toy at 7 o’cloek. 
«uuaajr'a «e;ai«r to New We.tnun.ter con- 
neote with O. P. R. truth No. 2, -..law *•**' ShMy, Per I’lumiwe Pene-Wi5oe5 
*■/ «"I Prliler at 7 o'elivk. Kur ivmler 
ernl Mureriiy falanrta-Krlilar at 7 o'clock. 
Loate Naw Weatnlaatir for Victoria-Soa- 
dar at S acJock urn.; rhurwlap and gatur- 
”*e *t " o’ol<K*k. For lHutnpet l’as* - 
Thurwlaj and Ha tarda; at T o'clock, i'or
T i?eioc*lDrt ktoreeb; lalanda—lHuiuda; at

NUUTUBUN RUUTR.

idetce for an; dfaeaae. rtn Vancoovtr. the let and 16th ‘each 
------------ ■ __ __ nwnth, nt I o'clock out.

the latter part of the day.
■‘Owing t.» the rapidity .rf hla movements. 

Gettéfti French met with alight opposition 
fiKft Ur hmsre are small. Men tenant ifllMt1 I 
•hi. -»f the InnlskllHng Dragoons. Is the 
only <»ffl«i'r reftortwi sertomtiy injun-d.
' "The Sixth Division w«* fast night on ' 
the north l«*nk of the Kiel at Wa terras I 
Drift, and Is moving to the mipport of 
the cavalry. The Seventh Division Is here ! 
and wit* pv«m th*» afternoon. |

“FNiur ofllt imw and .13 men had to be t 
•eat last_evening. In returning ox wnxi*fl*rt 
it the rail tray tlnr. prjat rated by heat. 

nampelgn In the West.
Ixitwbm. IVh 14.—In the Maiming INwt 

t«i-dwy. mV. Rpeaeer Wilkinson any* there 
1« r-kxl news today. f«ic a tmw campaign 
l*.n liëgnn. Tfie movements of Lord Rot», 
efht are a pnudleal tHrnttithi of the prtn-

....HMD', f t,nw

• nthKnnt to any imt«ris4: see fhht y m 
•ret the t>Tc* th’it make oîd
things look as rond iw hfw.

^ininogettis

Mr W. II. Ihvwrr, thr «gtâter She 
I ""represenls the TTiigthV'efTrig Kfi«T Mining 

Journal, of New York, In BlWeh C’oHmalda; 
baa Juat retornnl fnsn a visit to the Van 
Wud* ml he on Tvxatla island. He made an 
lutemitlng statement to a Vancouver 
Newn-Adwrllwr refnirter:

“I visit ed Texada Island las* y cur.' said
__ ___ Mr. Brewer, “and 1 must tray that I.fait
«muneupâiâlswà prwwtn.-* ,ot| llum twt swpUtaal «/ llo* fnuuv . of

t he Sixth Division makes lewd ILdiert* the mine. I wood«*rçü al» wit I heir being 
strong*^ by men than anyone had j abt«" to get sufficient ore fnwii their ewn

Gen. M^.vhmald'w -redmnnahaittiu«- at Koo- jllr. Treat a«**axle<l me the prtrtlege ef
dlentls'S* In order to draw the enemy’s at 
lent Ion westward away frum the a.iitetok 
pUited movement thfongh the Free State. 
The luier army 1s barred from the tffrect 
nmte b* Bloemfontein, and even ent the 
road by Hostyyf It would l*e exiwwed tx» a 
fl.itik attack tinring the iuar<*.

Gen. upon Je eu learning of L-»nl Rob
erts’s dts|w«itlona on Tuesday *nd y meter- 
day, must bare had -an fntenwtlug pro 
1>lem. He had to c<msliler whether to hod 
on to his pfwktl-m* at Jacotswlal and Mag- 

ii and the siege of Klmtorley. or 
to rnNr the siege nnd move off, and If so 
|u wlwt iHrertlon, whether t-> Bkwmruntein 
or tkorthwnrd a<r.w* the veWlt ,

These event* form * br*Hunt opening of 
a,m»w .-nmiwign which 1* b*4ng marked 
l»f con<-entration of ptirpnwe and by energy 
and rapidity that answm well for the 
Pitture. TTu- pi*>11.» should wait pnflenfly 
f«w the nwirlta. I'oosittiy enmigh there 
may Ik* no general action until Friday.

IX~NATAL.

D«» rs Have Been Busy Rwhdlng Trenches 
—Several SklrrnSshm.

si
Tjbbdon. Feb. IS.—À eorre«t>ondettt of the 

Dally Telegraph at Frerw anyw:
“tin Sunday the Boer* n«ivah«ww1 down 

the Isi-f.VMUilth road toward Potgelter’». 
I*1*» hondred men on hornebaek with 

* 'mhr-rsr TTTOc.*edHl tp a point where they 
... bsgan t» ffwyifrtwt "i* p»«« >«—w—

nt rtffhr angle* to the road. This wax 
•**»• two milea north -f th,- drift ,\
Ptrrty ”t Boetb-aIsl» rrnaoit Ut*> Tugeht, 
now vory !•»», about »*x mtim hebrw Pot 
grtterw Drift. Vhen* they *p?ed. the'South 
Afrtr-on Light Bam, who 1repnh.rd them 

“Severnl -dber skirmishes have taken 
^ nn'1 the Boer*, are evidently anxious

hsiklng Into the workings of both the Cor- 
Loi) and Copper Queen shafts. The Oep- 
per Queen on the KNhfoqa level ha* an ore 
hflrty «>pers«d up Mi a line of the «trike 
about 4M feet. It show* a u taxi mum thb-k- 
u«*m of about ‘JO feet, and the hanging 
wail ha* not yet been mow to. It la high- 
grade hornlte, with n»pp<^ ore carrying 
< tipper |f) rile* and gi*kl gold value*. The 
face <ft the drift. Is all In ore, and what 
the length will he 1* entirely prot>!enmtl- 

. c*l. They a tv taking ore from the aOU-foot 
heVrt. Where they haig drifted an an ere 
Iwsty «•> feK, that wan unknown ten 
uemths ago, Wwu*e a dlortte dyke ««• 
turn'd as an Intrusive, and no effort was 
umdo to determine whether this dyke had 
permanently put off the ore »»dy; but 
sinrv Mr. KWdle has resumed the suporin- 
temi>m*y h»* demonstrated by drifting 
through this dyke that ït was comparative
ly narrow aiul that ore mvurred op the 
,£ther «idé of It. They are taking out ore 
from turn drift and wmltlng It. They are 
deVelo|4nc on the t*oi>per Queen In a much 
rnuro- systematic nwiiuar. making upraise* 
between the level*, to determine the coa-

. GflWy vf .fht* ere._ -. ------ -------—
“At the tome A. they hare made a snr- 

vey of the working* and are now d<4ng de 
Tdopment wertt on a «ystematlc baala. and 
are taking out < oimid.Tn.ble ore of high 
grade. -While <-atrying on this development 
at the Mme time In both mine*, although 
«Mil keeping the «nieller ni lining with u-»l
•— *• <"«- -f nee per S7 .he NX
t* bris, -eirrtert cm In -'I'll , manner aa to 
ahaar ore'ln atght. There hare ijeen 4ea 
ahlptnenta nf matte frmu the amelter rtdr- 
*"* thk rear; with an aremge of 15 ton# 
tn the aklpenettl. •nier arm the Inat on 
rte.la; nlehl. Kean a eoaunl .never of 
the propert;. I ,le ma hêXtatn to n; that

a Loot I heir preatlon. The; have hern-! ^ ■"«'''lent ore In a«ln. In I he c,e
theowlna 11,1 ilofonolve works fr. in Trtrh 
•el a llrtn ft ml ||„ Kftou Kop rana- ea«- 
.".a ,lM" ll;->amt Menlo CriMn
WMa M on thl. -Ide of I he Tnreia. The;
line" two. If.».a three, mpe appatWea foe

men of all ages
—ffrriwy froui the effects of early folly quickie

$^.KT™,rt.Yo“,h' v*ri—w
„ il BOX OF 
MEDICINE FREE.

««medy FOR MEN In
ZlZZiV WU1 n,Bke .«P*».Srf to feel jo

youniter. Sent sealed cm the receipt of is 
i*mta U. ^P*y.P°t*g*s. f«H regular one dollar 
tee*4111. T*«—n»«lk»l book rule, for 
■■Ulth, what to cat and whet to avoid No Custom HoiJc^reliable 
w î31MCoœp*ny W'iteutonce. if wc.-ould 
*|T *P WC would not make this honcM 

' * 0UNNN MKWm* CO.
*'• “• ». km, Miefi.

nell an« (Vipper Qtwen. to k.-p the amelter 
mnnlna, a-fah an aror-iffe ,< 40 „r ,V) tons 
of ore per 4a;. for the next rear. The 

enemirantn*. and nt the „mo time 
«t Wont nnexpeeted. foot ore t. that |be
ore tat the düSJoot le.oi t, foot*, ta -more 
*ald memos and eerrtee eqoall; aa blah 
ai-emee value, aa the beet ehjpplnc ore 
fem, the Umt level."

Mr. Bror r woe much Hpprlaed at the 
aeneral prop-os of Vnn Andn.

“AH OOOH AS IIKAD,"

««art niaeaae^Thaf Rallied the Oovereat 
«tralalana filers rp ' the Klahi nr, 
AgnAwa Cure for the Heart Win,

' A rain.
TIL1” ', * Mt "f l‘"a»1 ............. that II-

LT: "’ rmhLL!’ aP' ’ ’rK- OMtHetoo
2JL. J4*-"” '•••’y- '"I™ on

nê ' tm LT T- ’ ™ *9 *«"
«Ten tr”* *’ ’”'■" to—Wee." and
f*”,!*' 11,0 <a»4 eemned Pmt .hont to
a «L rLo^L”'™"1’ eoetteated a. 
LeLfr? m J the K'»—topped

£•'" I"’1 "r ••“' mlnntea. and tool,;r.h~M'',r~ ^
It Iman^A Ilbmoet, ,nd Hall A Co.

'-TSctmÎlVÎu l>7'"r‘* TdtTîe Urer 1111, 
a t lïX7. i «* Tbe; ceutl;
îlahît ,IoKL? *"a S*' lit bee.

*' 5° ^ i"'nr»' They am rare te

Iwehrc such 
similarly affiltted peroiaiiei equally entltidl 
t.. tkc genie ixmsidmuloh as the six above 
m**tk>ewti. and nhcrca* tiw«v arc known 
to be tell A»r cl even additional other sitgll 

r**i‘s In the provint»,
• Ami whort-a». It U llie oplnldn of ftt* 

-a,7.ruuy that lL*> establishment of ft school 
for 'Uwf mute children at home la more 
.f.-wTrnbie than siding them abroad,

“Be It ltieref.*>\ rwolved that the pro- 
vltwist government be urged to tsk» steps 
ïAwards (Hie establishment of * school for [ 
the prigier education of the deaf, dumb t 
and b*lntl within till» province.”

The a it limit report -of the president was 
as follow*:

botHro wn4 DenUrmen^Thia to 4he[
t wenty «4gfifh àûiiIVenmry meeting of the 
British Columbia fieoevolent S.*4cty, and ; 
It to a matter of much grwtUlcallon to me 
that we are still existing, and in a state of j 
"VeThff able To « wrj out. 11 though H i pW 
way, lia benevolent purpnwro, not with 
Ktuntling the various other charitable in 
afltntiiHw that'^Sive In the peat decade 
mme-tntrrmtotem*; - ^

For some month» >ve were without funds 
dttffwg The--fito veaf.-twit- even- Hfru -

■ • r.. grant n«s!’*rntu-e In v-irinw 
way*, ami one was It* help pôople In sick
le** and dtotmw to reu4i their b »mew and 
friends. ; some of them at Jtog Atotaaiwu. | 
by <**• l<< |ug aide to get. Ik the name of I 
the soeietr, reduced rates c# pasaage. The 
asaans a# doing thto were NuppUml from 
prlvitte «i>nart.mw. the city coonf41 and the 
wlltfug and <v«wracixiQ* axai «tance of the 
\ 'trions railroad and stcumlwag agent*, no 
that, aUhtiutfh out of cash for the time 
r.rtiTg. we were abb* *r> far a* we cmHd to 
ki-ép olive th** usefoine** of the ooelety. Ai 

At -*’bristtmiefld»- -we wowe pror1def«*»«Hy ! 
»i*pf*^'**i t^nrr fnn.!* khroupi de»—wr*Ywtn— 

-i-ktinrions, «HW* from the city c<mn- 
« II, and a genensi* Ixipwxtt <»f f3n»> under 
the win «»f the tots Hr William Macdoh- 
aid. thto «mount was. however, reduced by 
'• -ui.-o *$<»n du tV of ten j »r cent, which
had to W pniii t» the gtiwrnment.

«mi April i bh. ttrh end r 
«a* aa./aloaTTEr p4tfàauan» af.Qu «pana 
• itobln lltwtd.*' -upp.wed to be given for 
the benefit rff thl* society, but owing to 
the «-.kH-momi expense*. espewAally the 
lieavy rent of the thcsHm.. Uww- w«* ms 
thing left. The t*Uance sheet of the eeo- 
ndaryTreasurer allow* the oetoel receipts 
and expemtltnro. and. I am happy to say. 
that there to a net en«fi Iwlauce of f 163 f© 
to iitBUOtw the year.

ThankIne «U tho*« whs y— ln ^ 
eontrtbirted to the support of.the society.
I femaln. ypiwa fiilthfoHy.

ALEX. WIU40N.
BALAXOK SHEET FOR 1R06.

1» rocceeafnlly used monthly _
1 Lodlw. Safe, effeotual. Lad I

druagtal for twk’e Cettoe Bm Caw
----- jo other, as all Mixture», pille and

.^Honi «•d*n<l*rooa. Friw, No. I, |i per..w- - -a-------------nger,|»par ho*. No.
price and twoS-eenl

No. 1 and No, 3* o»M in Viol 
wholesale and retail druggists.

by aU

ForCapeNomeJOHNMESTON I ^0eS5',~2gr.U<r‘2!^ &
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,

Etc.
Bboab St., Between Pandora

And Johnson,'^ •.

P-m.
ALASKA ROUTE.

■taamohip* of thto company
nVJi "rlv*** ■*8 t<Dyea and Skagway.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
ÜJ1’’ r,W111*pe Victoria for Albrrni

porta, on the let, 10th and

will leave 
’ Wrange!;

and Hound
MHh of each month, ex
to,^aetslno and <->»pe *The comi-----
Iny this !.. 
notification.

letter trips
Tha i-umwir"fWre."!w"rUht of cheer 

lime table at an; tuns wlthStnt aaj tuns without
O. A. OAR1.BTON. 

Osestll rrvdrhl A rant. a m itA.xTKit “ 
Pnsssnfsr Aisnt.

SS. AMUR
CAPE NOME

—»N-

MAY 1st. 1900

BO TMHB*

The Amur ha» been 
i ed and amwAall* >tta<

and

Patents

thorough It overhaul-

! O. A. OARLBTON,
Osn. Kndfhk A*t..

O. A BAXTRR. 
'den. Pur. Act.

traoc Maim, 
Dtaioas 

COFYHIQHT» Ac.

G. P. N, Co., Ld„ Steamers
WIU lanvs Turner. Beaton * 

wharf for

ME EE

transportation.

THE

White Pass and Yukon Route a I
m PACIFIC AMP ARCTIC HAIL WAY AND WAVIaATHW CO

Twg First-el; 
Through

Sfcaguay is the.
9mS

8. M. IRWIN.
Traffic Manager,

Dexter Hort

Bwnsu, COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAV CO.
VtiKON IL, T. IT CO. " "™

ly Between Skaguay and Lake Bennett, B C.
ite 3k*j;u«y te Oewian and Intermediate Feinte.

way to Atlio, Diwsen and Cape Nome Cold Fields
For rates and particulars apply to

». H ORBBR,
Otwiimarctol Agent,

16 Troame avenue, Victoria.lorton Bidg.. Seattle.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
RAILWAY.

PACIFIC

Atlantic

Montreal,

FOR

eeiemOMr.
et- wmiWo». iP

To i-itlamY fnx» i<w ........................ hm m
To snharrifglfms sn«l donation* ... l&t <a> 
To l^pwet nmler the wilt «>f the 

tote W Maiftoeak), deweaant lews
wveaakm duty ...............................  ISO to)

Td refunds from « tty routtrU.......... i* UO

Expenditure.
Postage and dtoltoorry ........$ 4 UR
I’rllrf ......................  167 W
A. Graham. awtlfAir ........ ft on
T. R. Gnaark. printing .... Î75
Sga-lVe**. utory r_. 160 00

$478 <

-S2X5 55

. . .$108 W

5

ATLIN mines.

JKNT t J0M8.

t ATUN.BC
>««o«MOoooiMem

Hrr limtmtT’m 1
u feneiK va.r

•DANUBE”
“TEE»” ................... ‘.vViV.V-

----------—: At A «'slock m.
And from Vaneuever on foil

Pacific Coast Steamship Co,
. Feb. SI 
F«b. SS

Natari*». Mini», H.okwra 
a»«1 General Aa*a*«

llow^og daye.

Bk c* The rompe ay reeerve*right ^ changing thto rim* i

m:
streets
ca the 

table at any

THE OLD I 
ORIGINAL UWINSWiCIi HOTEL

This hotel Is
tier. Tat»» a»d 
Dougl** tirtota. Fast Nall

. . - All tks r,anus Raws torn nswfoTnr. 
h'»*!he tlis Bfonnwlrk ans if the 

IIWM vwmf.Wt.Tilr h.arla In tbs rltf. It 
smtnllia HJ ram, with aU nudsra son- 
rsnlsniaw ttch',-1 with .dsrtrktt;, .vntitnfc 
!f I'watsd. 'W t. tbs Vtfl.wl, thsatrs. 
' tbs daor. svrr; lew mlwotm u>
nil parts. Rates see; ««derate

r, 1 THE NORfK-WESTf RN LINE
,wa b*” traîna «he r**' M» 'l f thstr it. I'aul Chios- 

£üI; \***M»* b’»6' tmla.

■ BTWBHh

CABTERS

CURE
•ok B-whrbe and ishemnU the tronbUa to*
dent to ahUiou» »ute of the syetoitn. auch »* 
Dbmnern. Nsuac*. Drowslaww, Dtetrw» mflmr 
eaileg. hdn i* tba filX Ae. While tbetr m-w%
«oaaaskahto ucco* has been shown iaeuxtag

. SICK
Itmdwh. j*t Ctiter’s Little IA«r Pffla an 
mglt; sÿtolil. to OatoUiwUom c art a, «,,1 piw

BvsraiMtapüwlbabewda. t»,n inbefenle

HEAD
mf*r than gt iiidbesa does Doteo^faei^aPd those 
W&oooeetry Usm will fi nA fh-K Itttte pMÎÉ Valu-

ACHE
» tha toaa af an man; U«a that basa la whan 
jmnabaoar cm* boast Our pUleoozaIt while

Oa^afa UtU. User PtOa ass star small and 
m«a;totakh OnaortwonUlanmbando* 
Tbr; srsMrlotl; vw^Ohlo W.JÔÏ not grip, os 

bmb; their *enUe wtion plea* til who

CAHTU BtOjOB! CO., Votk.

ME Seal Boa Mftm'

New Time Card
TO TAB* irracr HATI7BIIAT. D»1 2.

leave victoria

Dally .M.
Saturday1

9m a.*, 
a m. and 3:10 p ot.

Minneapolis, 
St. Paul mu 
Chicago.

nger» from the 
4 Iona.

The 
1ne«rt
* l<'p“d*7 Is tC

,***t Cantor; tnUn. 'Ik,
m4J.ïJî .-"rid." Isa...

Amttla. We*.

Nome ^ Cape York
MB^ES and remmodlmis mm .t«amer

ALPHA"
rm MB fKM TKHorl. w ar .bom April 

b"» tb.w.snrhl; ovsrhaule.1
b«d n new bouée added. electHr lirbtwl. r_e.ni heated, hoe ,nd hold hatha: all the 
twit* ol a b'ane at sea. Now broking.

Fer San Francisco.
eompny'aTbs•t. vuwhll» '(Jneen. ' 'tVmta

SMtes

g*»-,*: ïJf fs. %:
^30. April 4. and every fifth dey there-
r .Tn’18^ MR ‘ï> l

FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M.

Agtty City. FM>. 0, 24. Mar. II. 26,
À%r5°' lNveke- Feb < IR Mar 6, 21, 

14. Mer. 1. 16, $1, April 18. 
vu e™7 flfth day tbereerier,The steamer fYdtage City wUl leave Vic

toria for Alaska at 4 a. nu, Feh 10. 25. 
M«r. 12, 27, April 11. 26.

F^r further Information obtain folder. 
The company reserves the right to change

•*nftt* djUe and hour* of aalUur without prexlou* notice. *’
R Ht RvtoU£T I ‘ Agents, 61 Wharf 
j- — — 

atXr>.A^.„^K,X” * 00 • O*»- Alto.,

Time
*

Elrput 
Sertir».

*

Heim liable 
Rales.

Operating the Latest Improved Pullttuuf 
7- I'ust-dasi and Touriit Sleeper,

ARTHUR MALINS, Agent, WeetnriMMÎMht

DODWELl 6 CO., Id., VICTORIA ROUTE

SteamerVIcterlan
TIME CARD NO. 7.

■*eea»s Meed.;, Ortobsr Wtb, tang.

NORTH BOUND.
DAILY RXCCIT SUNDAY

ja^SSSS ::;uu^:.:is$S;
te* m T«wMs»d~.~ : :: :: • f?•
^*T« ,^»Msnd  ..........LmH
Antr, yictorin . ....................... «StS:

SOUTH BOUND.
DAILY BXCSre MONDAY.

Lease Yletnrte............  • *, , _
T.,.n»hd ;.£■

Leave Port lownwnd ........... . .11-90 » mt-
Arrive Beattie ...............”™ 2d5
Lears Bean I. ........... g “•
Arrive Tarnaa ......................................... bm

For further information apply to P' 
DODWELL A «:0 . Ltd..

-* General Agiota,
______________ ♦! goyrnnugeat street.

Y

I^Sreat Northern

i **■*■**** ***x*'*'it it lutcf

ALASKA STEAMSHIP OO.

For Alaska and Gold Fields.
ARRIVE VICTORIA *

Dïÿ* M«et Ruade; ............... .IL* . «
**nin1*» ............. œ* AA and Bd» » m.
K“ad*F ............... ... ....................... em p.«.

Excursion Tickets
o« sals to and from >N «.lions on fonnr. 
day and Sunday good tà Setnra ou Montlay.

G KO. I* ümkTMfiï,
Traflk Manager.

<<

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY-.

n«aIîL0e VU nn between 
Sidney aa follows:

DAILY>l

Victoria

Leav,e Victoria at 
I/eave Sidney at . m., 4 on p m. 

« ss .8:18k.m.. 5:15 p.m.
SATURDAY AMO SUNDAY i

Leave Victoria at 
Leave Sidney at "T.-flOem., YdWp.to. 

• -MB «•«.. a je ,a.

Dirige"-“Rosalie
■WlH TRVMUAY

£bB*nf nt Mar; Island. Mstlnknbtln. Ket 
I'lva"1' "Jansen. Hkagw.;' «Sd

s ta

»»

Spokane Pills * Roitbern 7 
Nfllsac 1 Fort Sheppard 

Bed Momtili Railways
The only nil Veil route without 
nhnnee of para between Spokane 
Ronsland end Nelson. Alec between 

Nelson and Roaatand.

Ikesa. 
*:15 a.ni 
11 dr. 
0:18 a.m.

DAILY TRAIN*.
• Bpobnna  .........^îïp’nv

"• ........... .»-»>>■.
'••loee rennsrtlnn at Nslaos with ««amar
Tw’hi^fro ïi'riLiî*'Polnt*

arvT23TVÎ,T Broad-
«“bbert at Marron with ntoge

«t. A. JAOKBON, O. P. A T A
"«‘K Waah.

Mi DtiAni m„ ii
* iiat-sss"-

BEIKn LAKE MOJJPPfH TDKOI ROBÎf

ranffl wim mm
ATLIN, 

-DAWSON—
1VKON aCTTLCMEWT».

bstwwn On»., Ou tint Ih. Oout.

.r„".r*cà‘u aïTJpfiftï*',h*
ICTORlA. Wto OI,T 8TREeT'

O A. H B MACCOWAN. Gs. A,«t.
> ____ *■* Catuhie Strsst, Vancoavvr.
^ ***D, P MEVB». Gsn- Aren., ti
5 '•» Ysvtor W.;. Statut, Wuk. ^
xrryyjyyrjyjjTyrjTjyjjjj^

A familiar name for the Chic*an xm. *, ft* Haul RaîiwayrÏÏÜ'n ili 
“ the Orra.’ Railway run-

dir .ro'mro.lSr' trains even
«Mi y and night helwecu St, pan I an.I Cbl«w.E£fro.d, "r",' V4 <:'-•««" m. ro*

10 ‘H *or"l..' Understand:
< <HHM*cttone arc muh , l • -tiîîîrî *** meâ- *tib All Transrun- 
t«2; i-V*"".' “ori*« t" paaaancsfw tbs 

ait. kl",w“' LnMrtroe coaches, electric hem,, steam beat, of a verit; 
b; no other tine.

I Street, VWia. B. C,
l'a» «d?:..*A»‘ VIOTORIA.N.

O.R.& N.
-AND-

Oregon Short Line
LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

«ad SoethMoe. tto Pius land. Balt Inks fit; and Denver!
npttototo *

“V.•'«par* and free rrrllidnf chair car»: 
riewm bent. Plntsch M*ht. '
r fa»,or Irani nn; points In the
cr n'ddrwe L*°*d* or «“tops, call on 

RIru,dRD HAI.I. Agent. -
w w S ?îï»n,“»»* «'rest. E. E. KLI.I8, Gea. Agent.
w. H. HUI.BURT, OdrÀ1!*" 

Portland.

Agency A tlanticSS. Lines
ORDERS ISSUED FOR PABBAOB 

FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR 
niB CONTINENT.

HALia, GOEPEL & CC.,
_________MB Government Strsst. =::=^------.

STEAMSHIP
TICKETS

rO ANR F BOM

Via Montreal. Quebec. Proton oe, 
M#w Yorkv,»ml ali etromehlp Bnee.
For all infirma lion aa to aallln** 

*te»r etc., apply

B.^W. GRERR. Ageat. 
Government and Fort St*

I’nlrtwi
yr'A?X*Z&m

■ Tmr trow. Art .

SEfiNIC
Einfl@np

'• FOR

Hawaii, Samoa. 
Kew Zealand an# 

Australia.
h» «ïrïojSTh to* B.s. ALAMEDA to Mil Wcdnrod.r F.h 

Onada All ticket 21. at S p. m. -incaua;, Feb.
of itm Inform.- B«*-AI!aTa*UA. Wed. March T, nt »

C. ». EDDY.
General Agent.

». D. «PRBOKLEe A BROS. Oo. 
.-j. Agent», nt Montgomery i*^

r«wi£L ^ 387 u*™« v
:X .
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The Woes 
' of Tupper

M» andieact in tl* word» “TO joe 
TlX» against me s Protestant and giro 
power to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, a French- 
man and a Homan Catholic?*' Hie words 
bad been made une of by the Liberal 
party ever since, and he would like to 

. act himself right and explain what he 
bad ready said, lie had aakvd his au- 

“ _ dtenue, speaking to members of the C‘H-
Attack* an Editor by Fame and «*rratlre party, if they were going to

. turn their backs on him. a Prote*tint. 
Wants a Reporter Excluded because of bis introduction of the Rem

From the House. tfal,bmJ",h<rVb<T h,d ‘m <Tld™ce1
Mr. Laurier, that he would take a sim- 

—— ilar course. He had aaid: “Why leave
His Explanation of the Meaning «be i.-a.i.-r of the party, to which you 

~ r , _ belong, to bring into power a French
cf His Attack on Launor m g..............

Winnipeg.
; Catholic, who declares that the moment 

he gets into power he will give thiHv 
people a at rosier bill."

—----------- I Sir Charles referred to the fate of the
Ottawa i'eb. B.-Hte question that en- r/«™,'li»1 kj*l1in “ lau«. “<*■
Ull‘ ' „__ . bemg taunted as to the desertion of some

gaged the attention of the House I 0f thv leading members of the party in
1 <loW«yli!i iu a very warm debate yt**ter Hiat jar remarked that 5vr. Wilfrid

daj afternoon and evening was •» to Laorwr* bad bad th» goad fortune «»
who is responsible tor the ralmit* df the h*W tins bias member for West York
r.c! ir^igk>na cry in Canada. The Wallace) acting with him. —

subject was induced by another refer
ence to the report of Sir Charles Top
per** speech on the address, as publish
ed in the Winnipeg Free Press.

why? Because Mr. Wallace
And

believed
iff UiS; heart and cuttaduace that the 
meaaeee was un unwise one. (Cries of 
“Oh! oh!*') Yea, and that was the 
reason. These gentlemen who now as
sail Mr. Wallace are thé followers of a 
leader, now the prime minister of Can
ada, who was sandwiched between,Mr.

Disorderly
Meeting

Such Was the Session of the 
School Board Layt 

Night

Rom, of Winnipeg.

The school board met in regular ses
sion toot night and fftjW what the chair- 
rna» hisweke U**t ** kha most dto? 
ordmjr weetiug He' 'foil." -MW 
in four years. The trouble started in 
the refusal of the chairman to sign the 
vouchers for the additional payments lo 
four of the crtjr principals, alleging- that 
It would be irregular for him to do eo. 
Prom this the trouble grew until et one 
time the mùooetraace of Trustee Mc- 
Candless alone prevented a serious con* 

«gestion ot butine*. ----- t----
The fuk owing members were present ; 

tltniruian Ha’ll, Mns. Gordon Grant* 
Mrs. Wa. Grant, R. L. Drury, A. G. 
MvCaiidk-ss. J. G. Brow». A. 8. Bel yen. 
Secretary Cat on sod Secretary Miss Mc
Donald.

The flm comtotmtcattoc was W fif- 
knowtodgiiient by the city clerk of the

he should hare moved that the hours he 1

Trustee Ileiyee refvwd to believed that , 
vhiktrvn were overworked in the preset*t 1 
evlsjul hours.

Tlie motion was carried on the casting j 
...iteia* the ayes being j 

Nivsnro. Drury, McCîind>ss anil Brown, 
-and nays, Tnu-teea Mrs. G^ Grout, Mrs. ! 
W. Grant anti Mr. Bdyea, the letter to- i 
marking that he voted “with the ladles j 
for œce.“.

Trwtve Pxvvvn moved that the salary

• ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«

,«2M

of the naafcatw&i s»cretafy be $25 a 
month from January 1st. This was rul
ed out of order.

Ovusidetab’o iitmtruct'xm followed.
Z

Instructive Conference \
the Members and Trustee

The 100th Regiannit.
In reply to a question by Lieut, Co*.

Prior, th* Mlnirttr of M **?„! Wltl.ro and the l.te Datl,.a McCarthy,
tbit itepi bid tooth Iter «bl man’ wHo of all other» hail raised
ward, tbe repatriatlon of the lOO h Re* quwl6w „„ ,uU iu
itueut, and the matter la MW m pro* «« Houl, But ,hv Laurj„ -potier ira» à 
of negotiation. Janus-faced policy, devlarTiig one thing

Utr Vlwrlea and Mr. Masrtmi. to the ProuMun "l Ontario and au-
Before the order* of the day -nvro mit- -tWr to ike- C-oriroBro -of tjnebee 

ed the 1‘rime Minister drew the alien- Mr. Houraaaa (Labelief replied to the
tion of the leader of the opposition to leader of the opposition, and asked meut- j board’s estimate of exia-tooe -net a re-

nneeriss of the report which appear- her* to look into what the- Five Free quest foe a conference with the council,
ed Of the tatter’s remarie» In tho Win. had rosily ash I a. he -Sir Chariaa'a ro- ttseetrod and «jaA-jrodsW^wss»^ 
nine* Free.Pré». Hr maided that Sir mark.. The report did not say that 8tr 
«hirlea Topper would rogrot th* lue Charte» had attacked the Emch-t-'cna 
so ice which he had used towards a re- dlaus. but it did say that he St fa Aed 
îpeeTed member of th.- press, Mr. Ma- the French Referring te the Uan

‘ rn %|r Màgiirn béd âïwaya been sard report of the speech of the leader Wr - _____».
kn **n m he Â fMMgtable member of a of the opposition, Mr. Bouraaaa asked if toria Week school. Referred to the The school mome are !xrbte»l frm> th<‘

V. __f,IJon He had thought tt-hmi jm»* daclared that Mr. Tarte, hav- ! «ch.** mauageuwHt commiltw for tv- ; >ft zm«I the reor. and are nearty *inare.
Wipt - ■ - - — - *—• ^ in» hwm in.France, brought back to this ■■ "lainiBniii: ....... “ „ -,. f «W.. -Wkippril- with, «angle dee**.

Î: 1 • *
rictiton the board before, after which | 

mattera ny.ved more smooth'.y.
The nrieei were to allow

Mr». G. Gram to introduce a motion uTg-J 
ing the provineialv government to est#b- 
Itoh a achool for dwf mutes in the pro
vince, wWh . tM carried,. th« board.*

■ mum Mr, coua» 1
the arep, .

Mr. Rtww was then subjected to a 
tMtevblfcm by the member», in which he ,

board had a
number of afUciato in aiMItiim to those 
einp4oy-ed Ihjr the Victoria body. They 
had a twiin*rintendent at a salary of 
$2.500; ? building ina|*ecM>r and supply 
agent at $1.5<*i; a »ecretary-trea»urer at 
$1.500; an nee tots rrt secretary at $750; a 
dri3 inatrurt'*.- at $000. and teacher» of 
miteic and drawing. The muaicsl «ya- 
tem Wight was the Fhonetlc system.

Tto- *
coHegtote Vwtîiïlte*, $1.F»Sx and tor pul»- 

"4 principals, $1.4<*i Lady prin-
.

the w.-ime. riwwfved th e sa me wilâi^ a a ' 
the DM u. The «ilariea of high school 
a'♦distant* ramretl fri*m $1.000 to $1,400.
Thé. cost of tuition per pupi: U'about

The board iweiredalnMit $15,000 from 
-1* Ju*d txjuk -the advice of

The next totter wa* also from the
dty clerk, covering another from Alex, __ _ ____ _ __ _
w a toon, which had been rewired by the ”,h, ™i»Tin*emlvut in fetmrl to the ieiee- 
msyvr, «ml ordered roferred to the board, , tivn of new ti-ai-her*. The province has 
rota nit n It the uiiwoitsry sute of Vie- | ,hr.v normtil ..-h-wis

St. ’h^r'he hid mrosrè-n th- r»eaty- aclfh him the tc*lin*a of lbe Ferdjr.K. Brown, manuree of 1»* B. j u-nro of trees Bits been nt-«fcd ont In
o-Irorronh in^hc^OTeiL rofeTted to, and Froneh people against Great Britain, it _w»oa> *ay- T all th* yaX aM earh Haathaa « «owe#

SejKirste li-Bder*, sealed and endorsed,

3 o*cbr k OB Monday, February 10th, fur 
the following supplies fOr the City fT«*<•- 
trio flighting Department:

FIBKT.

30.000 Carbons 5-8il2 (.coppered) 
10,000 .Carbons 5-8jU2 (plain)
15,000 Carbons 7 16x12 (coppered) 
15,000 Carbons 7.16x12 (plain) 
15,000 Carbons 7-18x8 (coppered) 
13,900 Carbons 7-16x8 (plain) 

necoND;
. 2 Cross Clear Arc Globes.

1,006 D C » FGtoSs Inselsfers. • •
1.000 Oak Side Brackets.

8pe#d£<*tlons for caj*t*.u»s and glubee ca* 
be seen at the odtoa of the uuderalgned.

Th*-lowest or any tender not neeeeaartly 
accepted.

WM. W. NOBTIU'OTT, 
Purchasing Agent for the < orpoiidee. - 

VUj Hall, Victoria, R. Q.r yZ — 
Jaaaary atRh, lJOO. /

TENDERS.

NOTICE TO BliLDERS.
RATK/AN
rjfawti* MB 

.. _____
iWktedWWIt °* *nT ,end**T 001 n rrrweiUj
/^W. T. WH1T1CWAÏ. Arvhhect 

^Batfdlng. t‘amt> e atrvet, Tah<b*
, ' hatldero drolrln* to tend.» foe
.o' "T. the pn.ua and atmdfliw.

rorideq.» or th. m,n«. tap

KHPAR*TT. At«I> WHOM TTN'IlKIW »ht be narked at my '-Oil,, until noon or
Itowrday, ti.r.1, .loi. nap. f.w ttoTrot*
tton of m throe atory l.ri'k bolidlu* eo- 
t orrait .«tret for J. 6. bunll.^^bro|

v " r|',1|rlll'o ^orw. 'nn’^pthton'on the mat-, weehl he one of the greatest nriatehea a . 
so .In erp^ Sir \viifrid then road public mnn could make to think that the, adjoining

loj.l In*. utkltth owi.l lu.ltriion Vrotnoll.

7ing that the owner# of tht* lot at Spring

TV**itimktt”raASiVl2*,‘“ sSsT^isr^sriwr »."Ap*^
• vr\n between thr rponlfl of Fm*v 9ml lhat the board la not m a^iKMittOik to

^TBroanin Mu.- IX WIMtli l.urierr the neoole of Enrttnd. fpnrehiro any more lit* at proront. . , HH
1 '• 0r . W1 »..aJgMMLl- Mr Bonn»» addraf that he w.« n-t ' the ropo« of .tin.hmuuto.tmmnuu» Ha l>... wa. Ht.ah.d la. Ik. M—a |

*«'** «» -«? ^ “g v*nj
had had a monopoly of^ jippegl* iw run 

uti pin

l»V‘l l«> ,!«»t»k after,
Two be id lut», each of which, cost 

$25,000, had been tom duarn laat year 
ami rei'laced by mlm «trocturfe, «ed■ ■

every yea r tn fcrry up with mud-

iwamc bed tmea mentloroxl 1b th»- proceed-

t
tiua under the gutar of a question of privi- might be cited where both partie* were

received; the i*i.yinent of aceouots Id IB# 
amount of JF44T5.66 wa* adgytcd.

rg* and groimda committee 
rwotumonded the gfavriing. <»f the King
ston afreet school ground» at a probable 
coat of $80.

Mr. Brown, the chairman of the cum-

tit*» imparted, ind the board 1

VI(TTl>BIA F1RK ALARM RTRTRM.
H.adquart,-r* Fin» I Mqwrt ment, Triephon*

X<K KtKro-K-. I miiirt ooncctvc tt to he the prhrl- at fault. But It wa. uafortun.te that
h ge of a Howe oompoaed rf gentlemen to a «pan of Sir Charte» Tupper » standing ________________________________
attack In It an fitment tmin aiul a perwon shouM fee! Compelled., to uae »uch lan- urittee, aaid the sum mentioned would

mg atanpty the position of a private gnage as bad been quoted to-day and to ^ cover the place of. muddy ground
ritis. n of this country. make *ucb appeals as he had resorted which now badly required a tient iw. The .» -ncnaics ana Meumm hi» iu,,

1 «tu not n member of the PurUamentary to in the city of Winnipeg. This was rest of the ground was in grass. : 7 M«»ntn-*1 an«l Kingston Hu*.. Jame* It
Presa tiatiegy. 1 <U«l n»#t write, or die not the firnt time the leader of the op- I'ruatee McGandlew» said on arrange- J A1Mi .B«y.
tat»1. <*r even see the report to which the had' elidesv«»rv«l to explain sway meat «»»tool with the owner of the ad* . \-$
h<*nor»b> geh)tovnan~ takes e^-piloir^lii a yi<t tttteriuife in Winnipeg, but there joining *H iu previous yeans whereby the 13

List of Firs Alarm Boxes.
3- Birdcage W’k A Superior Ht.. James II.
4— I’arr and Hltwi*- atr*wt.a, James Bay. 
.V-Mlvfalgau and Menai»** St».. James Bay.

\ b-Menatoe and Niagara St*.. James lui>

ACkimt FUN 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

analyst for 
Brunswick.^ 
opposite

irArTÎMï%.-™»T
Sîï

——------1 - ' W»« '..ne poitit he e.wt-1 not paa* orwr. tmar» had the Me »r his lot r»y a pity- ...
heant-aume abort portUma of Sir < harte. \y|,at waB the nae of hie appealfn*- to ground for the payment of $1* or $15 x'
Tupfier', epeeeh Iu common. I pr~«">». ,h, p,„,lk W’innipe* on the ground, taxes. M
wttti -many rrther rWlm. hot bring a j „ and he (Sir Wilfrid) a Trnatee Brown, h) reply to a «location r;
member Of the I rr.. <..ll«or ‘ ^ ----------- ---- How dM that diSer- „l Truatro Drury ragarding the large £
1,.|? H,.™ Hi her reel or a, acted an. «ueafioB at alii aunt required dor gravel, «.id that it ::%>
bto miJÏÏT'to Z^ Coming hack to the point fro. which would require ,1m, amount ,» make the *£

The iroder * thr ^pwttl.m m, up Ms that there was no.occasion for charging The truriee. diacoarod the advlaabîlity :« 
privilege ’ It claim the i.rotctton of the him and hia fellow* with eatertaining of MUprormg the adjoining kt for the J
lime ,„(e4. an eit-e-pl to injure private view, different from what «he word, fri- pnrpiww of a playground. On motion ,»
reputation, end in the «'aae «-f a j-eiraailat preaevd, for inainnating that they were of Tnedee MeOatadlen the report ons «
hi. the more to be depleted." I hire at- net ing aa Frrttrhmen In aympathy with leTerred back to the committee for for-.
-way* hud a «leep «euro, of rropowibUUy In Kram>- instead of aa British subject a, * her report. »7
the dlaehsece of my deilro. and If n«eea anJ the leader of the opposition, having The «raperirttendentv re|»wt for the , 
aery could have the troll roe ny of nearly atterrd the w orris qaoted against him. "a-mil mated that the aUemhinte for tof )i.i„,
every nemter of ibia H.ero on both aides ,,„aM nol noT .-«implam if the prraa of «January had bee» 2,458; average at- S -ormAroM and kro. .trrot.
during the laat four parUaiwma. In.a well |hr ,.onntrT interprettd hia words as an tendante. 2.1US.3.S; 2 Clara of truancy; nj-ptarorery ami Wore atrroia.
knoan pa»™ce a great poet baa rhararier Jfwmpt t0 rlCe ,ry jn Can- 82 ■*»«■* of eapttgi punishment; 1»8

a «la. I
Mr. McIntosh. 4ht* newly returned 

rnemtor for Sheri)rookc. was the next

: Dr. McLaughlin’s Victory ♦
♦- --------------------------- - ♦

♦ Ova» Varicocele and Associate Troubles Is Known to the J
J World—His Electric Belt Cannot Fall When ♦
♦ Used as He Directs. ,*
♦ The destructive Influence of Varicocele is responsible for ♦
♦ the breaking down of many otherwise healthy men. It is a ♦
» serious condition and should be checked in its early stages by *
* proper treatment. I have devoted twenty years of my life to ♦
* the study of this complaint and of its effect upon the general •
* vitality. I have treated successfully over 5,000 cases since I ,
• discovered the power that Electricity possessed in removing the ♦
* knotted and swollen veins, and have now- perfected my treatment ♦
* so that I am able to take the worst cases and assure a permanent *
, cure in from two to ftvf months' use of my *

• Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt. ♦
♦ 1 I have « Special method ol treatment. It is described fully ♦
* in my 80*page book, which is sent c osety sealed free to any ad- ♦
♦ dress. I have hundreds of testimonials from people cured after *
Î every other treatment had. failed -,— ,
, My Electric Belt does it work while you sleep, at your home *
♦ and without a particle of inconvenience. It is unlike any other • _
> treatment or belt giving its curative power according to my special * ,ho1> «wturo and mnuturv

method. Investigate it and try It. Call or send to-day for the book! J

dr. m. a. McLaughlin.
16«i COLUMBIA STREKT, SEATTLE. «

)♦•««» •♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦«♦♦***** •***♦*♦♦♦♦*♦*♦♦

FUBHISHIS6S STOCK FOR SALE

Re Estate ef C. N. Newt, 8 Ce , 5 
YeacwTtr, 1-C.

,roa™u5*,Srwl 1* pawmrol to rarotve tnxtara r.v 11... potrbaay at th* atm a a„,l 
'"'''«ha. ro iti, maw* rir:,iv',„.

."“-“i. *,braary Ht. na*

1)41*1» amt cuira _______ am ae
Huatory. Utovro amt Hroroa Be »
riro* *“* 11,1 .....................W 51
Haadklwhkk and *T-rori. *« *!

J«.-k»tfc ri«*. ....................... *M or
SttHl*. link* and Mated

Jewelry ............................. '. 107 M

toîn !L t̂.11'?1- lhf3 «. raah'tewkT ta mdi!
V I?'" ""*!* nt the time of ten-
mLl^rny^-^r ” •"*
TBII irnmyn r-oi.rigBlA trvat COM-rAXT, I.IXTren.

Ml Harilajni rijset. Veocouver. B.C.

flour Sacks for Sale.

.BtAeb*.cuodnattSlas.- -Btnuk--" 
Horse. inuwd thr«M*gU Winnipeg 

itenl»y en route to Ottawa, The Crioeel 
be le irnwMy pieeeed with the #»ar*«e 

urifiUkiatMl. He nay* h*$- <xwM not eu- 
-er ThmtFand* of apphration* rscstved for 
ritione.

1s«d the «-»»»,hu t of » tnnn wt*» wlH at
tempt to deprive another of hi* gi**l repo

In coiH'hiaWm It npftenrx to me that ae , ... >>. . ..
thr qnrotlna of an apol.wy .taaUd «an. -iwakyr. an,I aim,-* at «tww ng that th*

>

not from me. but from my detractor.
Y«»iir» faithfully,

A. J MAOVRN.
The rendimr of the letter brought Sir 

A'i hi rien Tupper -to bis feet with indie* 
pa tion expressed in every line of his 
face. Mr. Magurn. he said, was a gen
tleman who had falsified what had taken 
place before a committee of the House 
and had grossly abused his privilege os 
a member of the press gallery. It ap
peared, however, that the present tele
gram had not been sent by -Mr. Magurn; 

-but by theiTKqlar eorreapemdent. and he 
would m.>T*_ «h-.rtiî t« h*T* this rypn - 
•en ta five excluded from the House.

The Ktafement in the Ftre Press to 
which §ir., Charks—teok exception-was 
that he had attacked tb 
most b’tter way: but said that he did 

-Bot tneiude Frt'nch<lanadians. The 
1 staiexn*. nt waa, he . claimed, as groas a

race cry was not a new oee in Canada,
Mr. Geo. Casey (West K'.grn) remark

ed that after smh a speech as the House 
had just hcank the toadiw of the oppo
sition would have to look to his laurels. 
Sir Charles Tupper scorned to enjoy 
maligning men sitting within hie bear
ing. who were not privileged to raise 
these voice» in reply.

■Mr. Otorke Wallace said he had re
futed the charge that he had broken 
front hi# co league# -on » question of 
imaging a religion* question, into the

•»f tardiness; 8f tesc hem absence- 
attendance percentage; 80.2 punct

The chairman drew attention to the 
fact that although the aajariee of some 
of the teachers had been ordered to be 
ra-ined m» time bad been set for the in
crease to take effect.

Trustee Brown read from the regula
tions a clause stating that increases in 
salary should only take effect from 
January 1st.

The chairman said the discussion in 
which several uf the truètees joined was 
out of order.

Trustee Drury—-I would like to know 
if the chairroan is going to bxxrk the vrifl

-John and Bridge sfree»*.
■-Catherine wtrvet. Vletorls Wr*t. 

osenct- — HtirtiMrUehl Ave. and Vwpilmatt nwl. 
ualily; Tl IhMigl»-» Rt. ami Rum*M$ r«*#«1.

Fire Ha’ls. Vk^.wla-No, I Ftn- HVlI. 
Pandora street, between Doug!** and

No 2 Flrv HaM. PubRr Market.
3 HeU* Rsy. Kingston \

No. 4 Fire Ils 11. on Tatea «trret. lni 
<onew of ererilon.

Volnnteen*' fw^ertmenr. Ttriorfu Wee*, r 
Ongfawl*, ridorta Xorih.

Broke 
Out in 
Sores.

Biisii Miii imtt
KSCtt BAY, VICTORIA, B. C.

THE WEST AGAIN
How. 8p**Max of tlto avmlittg of th* ^ , - . ' i
cuntmgiatt Ux. vtaliacf «*>« vtivrosiro «^atynMry-l tciwt aaft yftu to .
tj the geUUoa that, the gwenuntal VÎ™SK”TJ«”Î!,Tro«*# Ormr.., r 
might well bar, ai-tiyi emlex.Jhe Militia' , Tries,,,. Drur., -

Mr. Daria (S.-*»chrwana i»lorm«i order, hut Mr. Brijea said that the mat- . 
th* Frem-h In a the Hmw that Mr. Darin had been tra- ter tmght aa writ be threshed out now 

v,-::mg through the North», ,i a*ki»g arid atq^aled from the eha.r 
th* e'jeetorate there if thejr wanted to The rhair wa* hot anatalned

- - — ’■ ~ - - Tnaetee Beiyea then moved that the in-

A Galt Hotel Man Has a Woid t° 
Say About Dodd's Kid-

ixy Pills. ---- —:

Any M>p troubled with sores or ulcers 

of the most malignant kind, that nothing 

i else will cure, should try Burdock Blood 

Bittfrs. Its blood-purifj-ing, heeling 

qualities are unsurpassed, 

jjtrrr Jstnes Thonapaon, Corris qua.*

falsehood aa. a man could print. In the Anglo-Saxon dog. 
courue of hi* forty-jfive year# of political
WP;Hir had-pome down to this day
(With con*eience dear of having said 
• word that wmld cause race or religion*

“We will Inf the people of th 
tfjr know," »«id fttr Chartes, “wftrrtTer .t 
pa/ty has descended to #*» low a. position 
that it can -only sustain itself by mean* 
of a pres* which thus violates every 
principle of honor, and as this question 
In lender discusi-iq, I will UUUi,the oppor 
tnnity of dealing with the question 
which underlies this statement."

Continuing, the leader of the opposition

ace the JjUjL Jpkt » the ireaüKN} tMarira commence ftom Feb. 1st. •

i. Hsncvck, of tae Iroquois, Grateful— x rU. *: - xiy mue ooy. 4 venrs old, got
Cured ol 1 Balia iu th Ba k of Long WO. run down In hesltli that he*brAe all
Standing Say» ihauks Ajo Due . m m eèes» The tsctwi wsH <i ■ ooththg

ti> Dodd » Kidney Piill for him. A lady t.Gd me to try Rdirdock
Blpsd Mint*. I am thankful 1 did so, for

H. Hancock, of -

The British CoHiiabm Oger.
' U eut.-Colo ne*. Prior < X 
quirt'd what the goverameut bad done 
Id regard to the British Columbian gov- 
crameDt*» offer to smid a contingent to 
South Africa.

The Prim»! ’ Minister repTted that the 
British CotunAdan gi>vernment had been 
informed that their offer' would be treat
ed the saint as that of Lord Strathcoua,

Mrs. G. Grant—The motion U not this lively town, s km>wu by the trg.ve> ******* n'»de a rapid and complete
- itjenME.. asrol my Utile boy

Trustee Belyea—No, and ! don't think tl vvith Mr. \Vm. Sad- . „
- it will to. —;  ----- --- • —2 *  ----- . 1er, uf mm u[ 4be fiuv*q- 4t-^f-'*wkAy,, Ir,,tu yra>t‘-____________ ,_______

Mrs. G. Grant moved that the chair- hotels in the DttmUdon of Canada, and .•
man be governed by rule 3. see. 1, in i11' 14 kiiouu further s one of ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ik'cidinn the matter, the uaü genial and gv-abead ho- : :

Tntstce Drury seconded the ^ménd- , t<-i men m the cotsutty. his house be- 1
ment, and said that the watarses were iuK the equal in comfort aiuT-ap|H»int*
re:*rty yearly, end It waw <mly a matter uacut.*
Of commence paying them by the month, rate». Il nil. interest travii'rfng men u> administrator oP the wilt nt the deceased 

Truwte* McOaivllew hoped the mover < know that Mr. Hancock thon^nghly en- WM. THOMSON.
won A alter the read- durst * liotldv Kidaeey I’dtox-----J- p* 83. Vîcgorla, B.C.^

BatLskifl Dressed fer Gloves Lace and 
lash Leather.

HlftRMt t«»h pris» paid for tilde», 
Felt* »ad Skis».

APPLICATIONS.
ApplkwHoiw, accvmpenlvel tiy tea*timonl- 

alw, ri‘f»«reii«-ee. Ht-., rig to mdvwt by 
th«* undersigned until Hut unlay, the 24th 
tom., at 1 p. m-, for the pmdUou of

I Sergtant and 4 Constables in 
tftc City Police force. "

AtqsUraai* «mut to under the age of 38
yours. Sta:e age. bright ancf weight.

1'J/j order of thé iHillve IYwvmbwtoners.
F. 1‘AOB,

"-• ’ I _________ Secretary.

Estate of James Hogarlh, deceased. All 
pvrw>n» having rieim* against tbla estate 

îttt* <*f*the average bot» 1 ul double the “p* n^im-nied to send them in before 
t, w a «*»„ Mart* Wk HWO. to tto* nudendeped. theIt-. Il IV i, UAt< . « i i .1V t .. IU. UUll tO Udmlnlalralitr , ,f* t ha- erlll nt th.- ilw-mi«it.l

tSt? government putting its machinery.
argaoUati'um and a&ccrs Al tbe dUpoaal of th»_______ ________ ___________________ ^
<»f the provime to organize the- force, in* of it to say that the «ahuries should Kofué tittte dg»r gtUShc of ttn? 
the province bearing all expense. be inert'awed fnmt Jan. 1st. ! R«gbt Imre noticed that Mr. Hancock

Mr. Taylor moved the adjournment of Trustee Brown pointed out that these 1 scuntod to be troubled with b.tvkaebn
■^■■^■■■■^■■1 ' * aedcdSplained that there existed fin organ- the debate and the House rose at 10; 20 four principe Is had bad their salaries in- Ittdet-il th % gewrte man often eoim»l»i><

isei nttfvnpt tm the pgrt of geotlcmcn f m*
««,bp rrr ’rHh,.v ,njb*'1; **«'‘A»r w, and lô» au.*

WeeeMte ani tr.i.lm» him throughout MlJ1, „ ,„,rat „ -groapies
tlk- enuntryf and he wouhi proceed to . »lt1 that they low mrengrh of nerves n> 
etoiw some of the evidence by which he petite, digestion, health.  Fortuust.-ly.

iharer ’*" »***»«
Public Works had thrown out that « Imsln.-*-* man <>n the road to mvwito by

NHloe la hereby 
to the. Board of 
for the City of Victoria at

given that I shfiU «Pfiil 
Lioenring 0*umiw<t«in«-r* 

thrir meeting* — •...... •I—........ “““ —'■ ‘  ........ . ■ ■ , IUT UW *.««*■ o* « KHterut at tiirar manui*
creased m m» iiitemi!4 pert <* the estl-4 *rt.b great riger »butrt tto- ami m- to be held nn the Hth day of March. R#*).

(K>uv»uience tt caused hjm. Wrj, «11 that * transfer of the Uvenue now held by 
lu„. ... I.i-t Mr (• hie to sell apliitiiouH and fermentwl llqimn*is nun »*f th* pari. Mr. Huncotk. is „lK>0 n,^ ih-voiIw» known as the Adeiphl 

h-nil'y lo atonwuvv that Dodd # Kidney Hstoon. **Uuetod im th»‘ txwper of Yate* 
tiij-’s have cured him. and Otorernment street», Victoria, from

1 It <*atm„t h, t«, ..ftro; heprrowe «< . "RuSl'fbta wEySST» „f N«,mbro. 
the cwKhi of ia«s,e «offering with back- _ i»ie.

mates, under which <»ther teachers bed 
tieen advanced, and it wa* unfair to at
tempt to keep them out bf it. Mrs. 
Grant altered her amendment rn accord
ance with the suggestion, of Trustee M^ 
ttondto^a. which wa# then duly curried.

Hwmro au* tin, Hroi Urtwr Batar,-«W«*ai wUfa», saw *«m a mi7iro Pro,„j Jly liltoirm*a Iua.«Ay ,iy..:ij<totfla:._ «uij .
'...«niuutin, natter Ji-HV.S'XSu """6 l!;*' ' f be„'sk ' ,l;". ' . 1 I *.....'JiLrX i

hi* ria„ foe weak, s&a uxsa women. ------ ' vfcb» ettrr the mgu'atimw ^y pernitttlmr extermri tTrv.tmrrsr cvnir-'t dr. anj'Tgootr.
phkt.. lout hi, rouitroanro to "fharo HOOD S FILL# roro ak* haarfarb*. In*, «h^arkwla to to Ay» opro tnm 9 «a ; Unlinroto a») ^Ha.roiijBtfy -ftee jfcn 
WrnrWatomraT,. . -toaHa. — - : *::w' th" H-ri.Ml W!w,.,.,, March anfl

---------------------- - ' ! .Nevpmtor w»« read

--------- * MyrgPrii-'
I beg to announce that I have purchased

I _ --.r   HS_. ——t- iffln Tbonum «raw the Sarfiiê Trou
i mitscTêsT they u„ u*rt rea«H the kidney*. > works a* a gring .«.mt-ern, from Jasuary 

The- cbalrmsn [ Podd’a Kldm*y IM’I* have eured motto 2Ütb- AH-debtir wilt ho «vdlected ami all
lUibtltlies, mummed by Mr. Shew previous

FOR SALE 
No. 1 Mole Train. 1

T, Mule*. I Bell Mare, artth Aparateerowplatl» A ii[i(r |9
jTcLKARIHVE. Vhyorla.

. P. O. Box ÎW

ik.164 2U

ir Sale Gy Tender.
*• F- e. Haiti, Deceased.

•knrol mi 
luMaat ft* th* | 
Uf loi are Iiq Ik

ha Ike under. 
?< «he ahh Kihrmur 

totaro of ati that rort 
“I fae« OU the ween *

;‘A” '^rrTr!i-*;d *•> yV VZ1 ZuTJuH
îfîL' } tvtoris_(Vty. «âtuete M North Part

ly erected
the eootb-

•rrect. together *wlih the new
dwriting turn*» theriMm. Also.__ _ ...
Ht’*t °f ton (JO), township
?»«n«n.>,CMhN,W «et rivt. ooo-
tototng 90 nerm. 40 »crws of wtdvh are

ttBd * rntbstantlal •
k « » aBd * Jtoklf house, tognher with ont- buKii ml orch, rq of hearing fmtr 
Jtoew. 2H »*we»; rn* mile* from T*ndner# 
finding, ÎV6 ndiv# froth IhMmdarr R»r
ss
■rrfie^rjr ” - -*■

tinted this 3rd dar of Fehniorv. 1900 
inrifkKI. RAKER.

„ 36 T*te# street. Victoria
fruriee^ of the EWatv F F. Rurt ’ I>e-

HOTirE.
In th» matter of Franris- Ferguson Ralit. 

deceasexl. and in th* matter of the 
Trustees and Executors Act.

All j>erw>B* having claims against the «•rate M the atm* a««ed ^
te ,rad. P*m<^itohi thereof to the 

underatomil within oae mouth from tbla 
•Tate aftw which thue he will proceed H» 
mwtrtbut* the said rwtste, having regard 
only I» the Helm* of which he aha It then 
hare notice nnd aU.partie* Imlebted to the 

M» Ihe a mountthereof To The undeh^gnvd fâ>Mhwl»h.
«loll A EL RAKER

Executor.
tv— , "trwr* Vlriorta.tinted thla 3rd February. 19AO:

NOTICE.
Rock R*y Bridge is c'osed to 

traffic during repairs.
"“ft If fOPP, City hnginçtr.

CURE VQURSEIF!
Cse Blg e. tor Gonorrhoea, 

I Gleet. Iterattiirtok, 
1 Wollee. BBBStatsI die-

«eEvmi CHiwcALDAt‘?“;

To the Public of Virtoria.
!a vtew of the puantUe Intrutluettoa *f 

ntosltpox from the neighboring stale of 
Wwhlngton. the provincial govern aient baa 
ia contemplatlna the putting Into lye** of 
“The Regulations of the Frevinrial Board 
of Health re Smallpox."

These "UAWulatioaa" give the Local 
Itoerd of Health power to compel »R per- 
a»M» Who hero *X been Tncvtnatril wtiWh 

j the laat 7 years to be Vaccinated.
In the opinion of the L»M-ai Board the 

preaent ctrcaixstanwi do not indicate the 
enforcing of * ‘«’Ota imi aôr.v vatriusttou.’ fail 
f«.r the uurpoee ot aafcgtuirdltig the public 
health the Hnard wnntd earnest ly advto* 
aril pers«>ii« to whom these **Regulation*’ 
would apply to be at <mce xu-vluetiri. 
Any one unable to pay will be vaccinated 
free by say shy aéria □ hi YltVogla.; ASanp* 
Ply ef pare freeh hariae- tacrine to in tha 

f all the physician* In the 
1 have the honor to be, ritx.

.. R. U FRASBIL M. ,ti . .
—-—-• * " IftCWIBlHtt tTBl U ...

o!lrM,»Tr,r *'T'! *1'7. »^r toBteTiroSSSr sxwtl»rx«a wimr,l,e rn» fiwI fitmMerteflrertei. ttart wTirsensaFbe . tiitoba Arhoot question, and 1U t :arter'a Little Nerve Pills. Iteliefta covering the many subject* which ha»l cine iu the vvoftd rtmidy tovrtnse they 
•aWrowto.fcy »fc* LauHwr ewmiawa». *»«»■.• Tto yh, ewro a»4Ma* for tb, to kr atadirff. In Ontario thedtoteu art mi tb,- ••.i.ln,,»..
A totonrk »f hi. in tin* *.>nnro»kw wkte’u prt** 1a maman________ _ * * frm» » ttr-» «‘clodt. Mr. Hanrorit. uf tt* Wuquuls Hotel,
Causetl a laugh on the other aide of the,, 
ch»n*er »vaa that he helped t*»e issue 
was »ett!e<i, and didn't waqt to hear any 
more about it

The leader of the otlpbeltion »»id that 
ke wotrid derotw » tittle attention fo the 
refuting of the foul slander that he had 
ever endeavored to raise the rare and re- 
ligkm cry. The Minister of Public Works I 
hsd said of him that ft» Winnipeg la i 
1806 he (Sir ChSfhhO haff appealed to |

C ASTORIA
h Sir*. G«irt)»m Gratrt oppose»! the mut ';un.‘(; U#!t. writew 
j The ehi'dren were koRj, n». the school : “1 have been trotibril for one year 

roam quite long enoujfK at* present. ! with Severe paths acr»** my back. No
Trim tee It oss at Winnipeg being aaked thing 1 tried « *»tfM relieve tht pain an

For Infants and Children.
what hours prevatie»! there; stated that 
the hours wture from 9 to 4 o'clock, ex- 
» «opt mg in December. January and Feb
ruary. when it was inqu ff JO till i, with 
an hour giul a half at noon.

Mr. Belyea said that if the ehyrmsn 
wanted to be an educational reformer

tU I„ sated two tff,xe- «)f Do»l»iy Kidney 
PH!*. The inaitw bare rwnr ill left me,
aw) ail thinks »A« to the credit uf
i * i x : ' • l

publifibed tor the beneflt <*f the many 
others who suffer with backache."

to that date.
ANDREW ft RAT.

& STE EL
PILLS

OEAMEN’S INSTITUIEZ
1 ) StfiRt STFET, TICTOütt. B.C.

«-------QPLN iEX a r.M. TÛ 10 PA-
1 be Inatltnte la fro* for the ore of Bail

ors and shipping generally. I* well eup 
oiled with papers and a temperance bar. 
isttm may be sent here to a watt aktp. 
A parcel of llteratiuw re a be had for oak 
going abtpa on appBcatlon to man a gat 

AU A*a heartily wetooase.

A l.miDY FOB ir,BtC3iAlimO. 
s ipw H^iag bitter Apple, PU Cochia, Penny

royal. Ac.
order ot all iheiuleta, or post free for 

11.50 from EVANS A SON», LTD., VI,toria. 
or MARTIN. Pharmaceutical Chemist, 
Southampton. Eng. * - ■»

Free Cure Fer Men.
A new remedy which quickly cures men's 

weakness, varicocele, etc., and restore* the

d frre tbe^ receipt of this wo*
1 remedy In order that every weak 
meg «us himself at home.

-v r—— NOTICE 3- .* -
Notice to hereby given that It to my 

intention to apply at the next dtilng of 
the Rtwrd of Lire Being tAmimtoelouer* for 
ibo <lty of Vlnori# for * tfanetor V» John 
t 'oljcdnrippe of the Meeaae now he’d by me 
to aril spirituous and fkrmentc»l thiwjra tor 
retail upon the imtlare known aa tho 
l eU-graikh hntol. ritiwre on Store street, 6a 
the City of Victoria.

Dated this first day ot tW
FRED. STURM.

Notice to hereby given that appttratto*
5^rî&.yaibbSi,u:ne-,s ;?
City ef Victoria, B. 4L. for a tmnafer of 
the retail Uqupf Itoenae (new heW by m.) 
of the Hee Hire Saloon, situate at the 
eorperjof Fact and Broad streets, to De»-
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Around the tad will .leave in a tew day» for 8an CANADIAN DISPATCHES. FROM 8A.PP1 TO 8IRDAB.

W. A
tak^ home by tiw»

tied Pr«pe.y Sportino Hewsot which Mr. 3 w » ™rt«w »Im MMUdUls.
«a. loofiert. th« frtienaieNmv and turr 
most tight! ng man <4 th«- Boon. i« « man
<* French extraction with Dutch Mood In m 
bU vein», Robert* ami Kitchener. who ■
hare been now aerated by us to subdue

Holier is a partner Ris t-agim-ered many' 
of thv. biff railway loaoui in China, the
la*t living that of i2,<WK>,<KM> for the

Lindsaÿ, Gmt, Fvb. 16.—T he-chopping 
depar.tmvnt uf the Flaxvlle Milling Cum-* 
luuty, together with the oatmeal dry 

.... ■ nr.
Thv loss is not fcuovtu, but it is uu ii-i

-AT OF MOVXTBD RIFLES.

Ottawa. Feb. 15, Military Crt’fial or- 
/ hm»"Uiu«> that Canadian Mounted 

... . . ■ 1 ;*•
- ia Smith Afrtfta.---------- r---------- ——

' ■ FÏRIIINÜ BOATS LOST.ducer of Butte, which is expected to
fAmmrtntrrt frm.*

Parle, Feb. 1ft.-Advice* from all porta 
record wreck» and injuries to weasel*. Dur- 

Urn tatting 
laide Brest.

«•hapter/ was
yewirl stranded on the

Of theand four Unite*, hare e»me Mldfr.
ter nf • ihrtitnf-jinstr wm hmt ue «ttyMR

north
Krenvh Iwtttrehtp Admiral D.nperrv broke 
fr«mi her nworliuc* In the Brut made- and 
drifted stmrpward*. twit witw hcht -nfi-hr the 
iU«k irf time by ber an.-bon».

There Is nothing to 
bed for a cough ea 
-------It tears thecough ng.
tend ir membrane of
the throat and luhga, WIt.L ATTKNIl TO THE WOO HMD.and the wound» time 
made attract the germ» 

■ of consumption. Slop 
■ t°"„ cough by uaing 

the family remedy that 
baa been curing coughs 

and colds of every kind 
for oyer sixty years. You 
n't afford to he without It.

then- also, in 
t«etUy known 
their way. ri 
Hffcfd in ui,.
As to -rthyt Et
affectl<>y<>f -| 
Sudan Cura H r 
rnj.iKg Captain

New York, Feb. 1ft.—Flfty-eeven men, 
• arly nil young ami stalwart to-day sail 
I on the French Hne xtei iner I,a tlew-

>*f the men it re Iriwh-Amerlmi Twtnltwl
I» Chicago. nn<l are In charge of Dr. John 
,1*. Ma. Nam.ra, vlllef snnreou. He aaitl 
tlHit they wt re guiug. to Mouth Afrtem In 
the caiot.’ of hnmanlty to aid the sick nnd

LIMITED.
can't afford to be jrfthoiit It.

vTirrndvfl of "tin» TWr army.

MONTREAL MINIMI MARKET.

—- i Associated Prmw.t 
Montreal, Feb. lft.—Stock

Homing buard ; Wax Ragle, l«ft
Payne, liff, Ri6; M.mtrewt y 15»».

H
:

KN, ii.fr*> at 108; Repu Ml 
nt 101 1JL i.ftfiB at 

18,0*10 at 104, fton at uyt 
1,<W at Kti. 2uo ,»u

l.oon at iw.
«. 1.200 at 108.

3tin at B)t Hr

If you are Irregular or 
trmrtard with anpprett- 
■too e-rite to. MRS.
KM. Æ

you the formula that ïfe*reîleve tfi won* 

< fu»v In Iwo to five days. No twin Tht* 
receipt baa brought happiness to hundrari 

. of anxious women.

MARRIED

•ale nf earpet, and drai 'ZJT'àSSaS.
.TWï ^Heffrot a■r-.Lttle

and permanent care."
and natural.

Corridors
Mining Men .Here En Route to 

Omineca Creek ,--P urchas ing 
Butolies.

The Father of Port Hadlock- 
Other Arrival» at the City 

Hotels.

G. W. Ott-ereon, a muting man who Ia 
«•vnntvtvd with & Oalifornia company 
op. ratmg on Maestro creek, m aC Ik* 
"New Kugland. He will leave for the

,>.*** b* iUv auaanww W *Apa l Ut»

MM
any* that 0* A. TIvsihwhi, of the 8t. 
Anthony XLuing & Kxphlratioo Co., with 
ten men am) vonaiderable «upplice, and 
Mf. H»«. <rf the Vital Creek Mmth* Co., 
•rv a.ap going up oo the WlDnpe this 
evening bound in to their praftcrlW*. Mr. 
Ottersou t*y» in regard» to a étalement 
made in « local paper by “Aahcnrfl" 
that Gap*. Bank had gum* into Man son 
creek "with six awn by tho Ashcroft^ 
Quwnelle route, that the reaoou ('»pt. 
B: .ck t<*>k thk rou'L- wa* to taken in 

—wmc wtores he had stored at Qucenelle 
and Stewart, ami wws ob'.igeit to go by 
that route to inck tlicrp up. Mr. Ottcreon
***» "«*• Mimrr-iyirwtêiTe t r*n \* m
t.i Ik coni|taml with the liaseltoh trail. 
-A ruad in from the hetHtwwfers of the 
N.a*. say» Mr. Ottcrsrm. would open 
up eoute fine farming lawU ami 
pa AS MW Unr» creek. Vidal’s creek, 
TtxiyMiV* creek end Gvrroanscii creek, 
on all of which, good placera were being 
worked, When that country ia opened 
up. he says, it will snrprioo people. The 
witSeuy in which Mr. Ottenaou u iotor-

amaaa WUl* IU«l * |

• li pr>i
pom-s to build a truu* luw in China. Mr. 
Mollvr catoe across from -lUinoia by the 
I'notu l-avitic failway, accompanying the 
prtrsujivnt of the line, Mr. H.irritnnn, 
w how guest he wasv

Mr*, rhomas Knuikmr and Mrs. J. 
M. Blaikie, of Nova Scotia, are at the 
New England. They are ou a riait to 
V»|-t. Gould, of the quarantine steamer 
Earle, mid Mrs. Gould.

Air in Ehgrik and I). McKinnon, two 
mining men interested in quarts properties 
at Clayoquot, arrived by the l^tiven City
this morning and are registered at the.

George I’epclfal, of Moût real; L. A.

stood to be covered by insUrunee
Galt, Ont., Feb. 15.—Geo. W. Bascorn, 

head accountant for The Shurley Diet- 
rtch, Galt, and H. H. Santh Co., 8t.
Catharines, saw luuuuiu* turers, died 
suddenly last night, aged ÔU yeans.

Montreal, Feb. 14.—At a luevtiug of 
Grand Trunk employee* last night it 
was divided to inaugurate a patriotic 
fuml to extend oyer the entire ajstein 
of the cbtnpauy.

The annual statement of lhe Richelieu 
and Ontario Navigation Company showy 
gross earnings of compared
with in, the year ISDN. The
nef profits were: 1800, $128,730.07; ISDN,

As a result of leaving the gas jet,of a 
small heating store turned on after, re-

FITZHIMMONR’H ('llALLENtiE AC- 
tIMTKD. 

lAaaœlated Press.)

mm * warnmêm m# 4V »»«■ * tr &&&&&&&tgsafem
A. IL Thahduw and bride of Va neon*

s-
t heir hone>-meuti at the pom i ft ion.

W'm. Sloan, of Nanaimo, who has some 
rich properties in the Klondike district, 
to registered at the New England.

•T. J. Sonthvott. L. J. Warner, jr., gnd 
W. K. Alexander, of Vancourcr, are 
at the New England.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Pollock arc regis
tered at the New England. They arc 
on a pleasure trip.

T. W. PUffrt) and C. A. Holland 
wwMunoag the returning Victorian» on

E. Boyd awl W. E. A6H ate two 
1»M arriva ht frirai Ceriboo*. rvgi* tv red nt 
the Dominii>tt.

W. E. Curtis, of Lowe lulet, U among 
those registered at the New England 

A. Williams, of Vancouver, is Among 
those register^! at the Driard.

Adam S. Collins, of Saw Francisco, is 
at the Driard.

James Cat heart, of Chemainaa, la at 
aiitd get ü4î theÿr supplies sent In by ***** Tictima. u 
way of the Hsselton routa They go ; ^ D. Benson, of Ladners, is at the
from here to the hondwaters of the ! Victoria
Na.-is. and tbeHce tEcre 1» nine dtfi H. Burke, of Kan Francisco, is at the 
packing to Mansun enwk. There » in Driard.
*1 but 133 mile» of packing. By, the .------------- —------~
Awhrmft=Guesmdh» rmrte suppttps hire ; —Doubla Stamps on every thing sold
to be i ikee 380 mil* from Ashcroft to t>morrow, Friday, the 16th. 
Gmviueile. a ad 75 miles from Ashcroft 

l to Man*rtn ereek. Mr. Otter son says 
his company employ» About 76 men. the

......at*. AnagRtt- mftm.m 'w. mi&. the
Arctic Slope Mining O. ha» 50. AH go 
1n bythe liage!ton route,

— 'y- -—■»" « ■ yrr" y—. -]
A. D SSenrè Î,-ifr flw'Orfaml.-He- 

am red ywterday from itow son. where, 
for some time, he has been managing the 
firm »T Orr & Turkey, one of the largest 

-— packing and freighting concerns of the 
TCPîiwftiF. Tin Aetered Es cimneeDen

nun, are men oC a abnllar trartal strain. 
Ike A agio Irish Woo«l of I y ml Roberta of 
Kandahar, ea well as of Lord Kitchener of 

v.™ y—s «4.*. — — - . Khartoum^ 1» blended yrith a Huguenot
reb- » ■h5rku -***»* »- Wwln «# Errorh frrrei^-rrw an admlriM*

T?* » dMü-ne- to b~v, mi„niv_,b, bero (rf omdunaan', mother
a^toa' fnHn I'hllaM- lu,tu» twn a mrmbrr at thr Kr.-r.Mi ( hr.

phi. and aeWHTd tba icroptaae. of the „'l^ famU, km, MIM I. Hoff.dk. Tho
ynyy- . "*■*-' -wer.ro Whi,h. n, an Bafftlah »Ow. Lord 

lnft*roiM - or nbarkey a accept- *|
auie, and sold If J.-ffrlw did »o»t rom» to 
time within a week he wuujd make a 
uwiteh. with Shark,*y without any delay, 
“i nm willing," eaM Fits, “to make a aide 
»«Ft ot ftO.mai, the win her to take every- 
thiug." . I

SÛTHOLR» DEFEATS MURPHY.
' New York. Feb. IS.-The preliminary

Fugliah offleer. Lord 
Kitchener Was At first committed, wemed 
to relegate him to comparative ohecurlty. 
The primary bimlneee of a soldier is to 
fight. Hut Kitchener was condemned to 
survey-In Paleatln*. the cradle of th* 

re than the Md .»f 
Mars. Yet It was here-*-*» curlooaiy dues 
dwtlny fashion the faite of men —i 
Kitchener laid the foundation of his

. ,/ARD
Shipping and Commission Merchant

(ROYAL SWtOIS* ANO HORWECIAH CONSULATE.)

GENERAL AGENT
Yon------ Phenlx Insurance Company of Brooklyn iFire).

Law Union and Crown Insurance Company (Fire).
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Corporation. Ld.
Brltlin Empire Mutual Life Auurinoe Company.
Blrkbeck Security Investment and Saving Co. of Toronto. Ont. ’ 
Bulllvent'a Company Ld. (Wire Ropes). *
Sydney Meat Preserving Company.

' Maokllllgln'a Scotch Whiskey,
BANK_0^_MONTREAL BUILDING. VICTORIA. B.C.

boute hi the ennual Biirihg ItHt Wrvetllng tory tortaHk. For In the nnin, of 
I...ud.l...o>lil|t ...iuo»t« of the Amateur Ath- b,n* ••F"»n In the Holy Land, he mneler.

Ï.UL XDvgavniBMmrra.

.note «nif lier honEmml to n rritirel eee-
tlitiuu. Both were visiting, their nephew, 
Muisv Repentiguy, grocer, Wellingt«>n 
street, at whose residence the fatality- 
occurred. ...

James Milburn, fur the past ~ >*:irs 
a ptigD-r in die GwSette oltice, is dead. 
He was a member of the suflf of Cam»

it. ^NTKD-42 per d.r«re, gentlenwn or

I toUbf,“«rM i,ito:b!«‘gs^SrS: ISLAND RAILWAY
: to* Hr-udwa, Alklerlr r-wx t*et -hnrht.- -1*»1 r.o,»reen-4 tor vrrrte- ln rho new
' :fha trm r* to «dt«f ■■Hr m.-y'-Sefeilmp '«mpr-wüikliwi» • «I» ml, tir»,

oNI b<* deel.led on Hotordaj. The winner, burrowing enpper fur that of a tmou ah- ; WAVTKD—Arttre._ Intetilgent bog, for 
(n. en.rh .ta» will be enlen-.l to.eumiwoo rrnr ln » Mtre rogtrnent of rnmlry. M f?“î!b«*^l ci. J'eoT®nVb.w'.^3°?^ .u. 
In til.' nnetleg i nirnuiu. nt ..f the uljinnk- **• •"on ("end that he had an Immeme ' --—7-' T“' ' b w and Ouoglne ,
Athk-tl.- Club, of Mon ktamdao. ' The •')vantage over all hi. IlrltU, nenradee.
"I --nlng t.mt ,,f the 12) p.wm.1 boxing etneu *B vlrtoe of Ms knowledge at Amble, at.
| ^Hol Toronto, ""'"enneet .wreer wn# one of .teeflr and

nnbmfcen brtlUanee- from otuawtre rapper 
to bean aebrenr and girder of the Egyptian

tlO°D TO BAT—Our own eure Fork, 
game, Ibtrutt, lard. !■(«■« Heads, t!«ui«.
Feta. Obeaee, Egg». Salt sad Smoked
FïMsr-tSrE'roîç- Rok-rt ^

IntruducMl Juhn fkiutW*. Jr.
Oat. Hch.thw u the amutenr 12ft p*wi

.liana on the New York World in 1K70- ‘1*a™>b™ of England and Canada. Ilk. op 
71. and waa then evusidvred one of the p I* a*'Ut arha T. K Murphy, of Hotbprg. 
fnatent type-neftm on that pu|Kr. I *“*• *-Mea out elewed Mnrph, „„.l

Que bee, Keh. 16.-11.,ik SaffeUi Si,.nor “'."J"- *» ** •»« hoot In
I.irt..r Conyem Ue,, t onmdl «te fc-Jeb . t ^rSZjtT* Z.XX\Z.

Me-

with than before leaving, and mnve »ut
v——  ------ — ; li

ford and 417 others, opposing petition* 
agnittft “Vancouver City Act» Ommll- 
da titra Bi lt” RcctftTed and ordered to 
l>e pruRetL

By Mr. Eberts, from Henry Watts 
ami oth« rs, re echm/v hojiee oa lot 7.

tr morrow. Friday,
Candles 1 Bros.

I tWi I SI aAT! ’ R E TO-DAY.

Mr. Speaker toj* the chair at 2.10 p. 
ax—i*riycra hy Bi». W. L Cl. ^
______________ Teiiknia_________ _______

By Mr. KeHie, fruen John McDowvL,. 
re imtwiuul Rxèti uu;_ « f order.

By Mr. Gr • n. ftv:« A. D. Menait1» 
and others. it> tient"- if AYtst Knotvnay 

observa nee. Bti

lady who waa replied a* miwing iu the 
diai»atehe« yesterday, has been found In 
Kt. Bridget s Aayluiu, *wbither she had

at Wtltth she was staying for a few 
days, whom «he infxYrmed that »he waa 
a Roman Çatholie.

Toronto, Feb. 15—The employee* of the 
Toronto Street Railway are to meet this 

j week for the pnriraae of diwuwing the 
advisability of asking the management 
for au increase of wage».

Mayor Macdonald does not favor com
pulsory vaccination; and has refused to 
comply with the Vaccination Act at re
garding hi» ward. Vera Wells, who liar 
b »ett ordered by the authorities to submit 
to vaccination, because she shows no 

'marks. The mayor nays Vera was vac 
emitted tap* summer. lia contends the 
Vaccination act is barbarous and tyran
nical. . __w. * 0. Crowther has been appointed 
trustee for the.Cawtbna » state, succeed)

Th!* »ri»J he Juâ heàpcd t» fashion, and 
h wa* also left to Idm to wield the in- 

... were hati *> ««Hi to
l--------- - Feterbor.), Ont., and 1-21^ \ «««I, finally, to bring It down

J H. Ilontftmn. 1*1)106 Hetfetn'rat Athletic , , "■ tn h*mtn,M' f'»nw on the hontes 
-* , °» *f*rtMH AndClub, of tkh* iffy. tin.kill,, woe e«,!1y. 
AUAIXKT FBIZE FtGHTH.

11 be try,' KT. Fob. 15.-

TO Hlg W0B8IIIF THE MAYOR
The undersigned titlnene of 

heeeby reqneet that roe wttl cell 
meeting of rtlUeiie for eome m 

| evening next week for the 
nl.b-rlng the oonet ruction l 
the Sort hern end of Vinner 
and to take any actloo that inky be 
cd neoeesary to adraiKe the 

| VkjturU. B. C„ Felweary
th. kin f u ^v. ffiShJr.r.ku.kttipg WWL Ahe P-m^^,ÏÏr:Fm,y BV6BW*, F*Br«6r,  ̂ H5 H.moe

.. 1 i **u S.LcwIb re pin Uo* th« so- "f xlrtocy; while to rhf* viptog-s of the- vu» n.u. a wZZZTw » I» .7 , . Lî^SijF jFm Beeeowlts. Per

ïx vr^riT-rr xrzir’To"* ^" r Wns In the T"- ptnlriM of Omdirnnsn. fa.* sdds the . ---- TT*. ‘. L. «oodacre. T. '*

at Ondtrrinen. He I. the 1 
... n.JÏÜ™*" ot """"E eegneienflnn. 1 
onr Hlgbewt type of wdentia.- ankllrr a |I "ur «lime* Tv(mn Of nr

4 MoSks 4» tbo wacMno t

i thi* moralag. the Voie standtiu -.WlM»» of fW nwtrafued
tn- jvus. 35 ue,m __ _

LAW INTHI.UtiENrE.

Mr. Just to- Drake this morning ilium !•*- 
the plslntlff'e application in lUanowlir

nwfratncd en(| no)|*hM diptemst a* displayed at Fashoda—Ora5i£ '

WAXTBD—A first-oUae sawmill man. Ap-

. owe vr&jfTUSft r- :
RECITAL.
CALVARY BAPTIST CRVRCM 

May Evening.
is» Daisy A. Torre 

Mr. Rtewart Hnntlng
ATommoeoe at 8. Admteeivn, 2ft «vnts. RidwrTohaml

NÏ

..............jh-rs. 1
•VltMTis, Henry Sa

tent THE LRINB.

.Monta. Hrnrr

BOILERS H M M.Ml- .. ftpi
Alexander *

trustee I or ine„« iiwwira Vto.a.e, , ew . „
ing M*, Mnlork, whi>se inline duties tbflI jiuniir wae so44 
.1.. j'.tf b-ave him time to art. www*-' M** 
in rglin-l at K..V)0.(NM), un<I Ihr btl* of

of thv pnatnmator-fleneanl 
ftttaarn. ^*7 Rli-Tt TwSWIwWSfe!

eatimntea will be laid ott the table at 
the lienee next Tureday

... - ------ Ton hare backache and three are 1
r. White t,„ pw™i„i, nf the Imperial brick dnet f.mnd ln the urine af. - ,w=------
fcMal premlace. The plain tiff lei the pro- 1er It «lande f.e 24 tnewn you can be eaa Tendre» . i . ■ ..... ■ J
mtwm to Mt% W'tùie at saai »*,*» m,.n«h In- nth bi,t,,.r„ .. >• .3 ™ reo w •°*R$ lw»t|Fitt, property ssahra, t*n<lorwt! end f,™*?», , **" ror RTfTnpyn arc dor»ng«d. To effect a wddrptim-d 1» th*. n.Mti.fwLo-ng.rt *111» tw. C. F. (b
* -?*•/' ^ ^ the. mu *aa i» b»., ntumpt. and iwWtA ont» 'eW orevcnf” ^ w-
I -.M In eahmncc and la In jurer», b... Lrlghl a I..... ... ...Fcrln, nnd .lend, ™
•he Otaputo, ,Ua. .The Hate,'Iff «be. w. FUta. tto
'-I* *he -b-f-n.lan, ha. been -II-n, ll,,nor weld', ponttat k|d„,, ~J. the

j -rttheW , Low. and ,b, ^ tldB,T -*>"•
combined he applkal nnd.-r the Overt.,.Id ...

'tag Tennpt. Act Ter nn order -------- BROtt N WRITES SMITH AU. ABOUT

an the agent of the Nugg^t Bhtpress. He 
intend* while,“on the tratüide** to com
plete arrangcrtxmts Tor the cxtrtRwon <>f 
th*1 Nnggvt Exprès» service" over the 
ITnUed Staten ami Oanada. The out*.00k 
at Darwson for tin* coming sewton I» «aid 
to be very bright, oml numerous eon-
traou havx» bt w nwio bÿ the- gitpvess svidion 42. Lake d*frict.

sra iîïraiî* hS’t i '■—
tention 40 tb^. tac-tiitatie» trf «OwiMuwui, Mr. Jua. Mac tat muvtui the foLuWUxg
<4». .«W - 4»t#xior.v. JJa . Swotaei».. wiU...ua-., r»’A*lut:«».: ^ —----------------*__
dmwhp-Tw vttc pmow rrr the nvmpimy^ WWiw ♦»-ptriiüely- charged 
the trtinaactlott of any biW TH*s«b. of a ' thi* pconrince: 
contltbratia) nature. > \ •• present M

• • * - - j anve ami Agricultarv and Chief Commis-
Samuel ITadlocfc, of roff IfKlüHL H ?* ** ***** »>ad Work». wfcriTe act1 

' HriKè TWirTi~""ITr HaaTocr girr » aermwfr of ttw .-vrcwriTW eawH
name to rile p.wt at whi<* hr-make» hi* uf ^ **' ■ bivatvly faiaflwl the ' .vmiectiou with the .lervuaed eongre*»-

-hfume. He is one of ihe pi on. «ci» of the ”»«*» the «aid cxevtittve council:
Sound, having ertabliAed a lumber mlli v * ™l th»*m»ul Miulrt. r of the Criwwn, 
at Tamma in Uto wrrmic. He nfteF ^ ° “V*' “
wardCmorcxt to Port Ilkdlocdt. then di |’">l>«>r by Mr. Oerxloe, threagh a 
patch of the wH.leni.-aa. and ha, watch- ! J*»* o! tru't- «'«*«<«-1 the aaeu- to 
d i, grow until n.fw U i. one . of the : toL ™
hnaieat of the -nailer port, at the j 
Sound. Five hundred people have their

BROWN
WHAT HAPPENED TO JONHS.<*f«i tended 

»*W. bet If «upper 
M would be won for

to «.»»- Ph. r‘ 1 >"(Ljq
w*w dt,ndMe.t wtrtr E. V. Ikxlnelt aft«-r I eatr yon. and uf coerne bought my
*1- |1- to plaintiff, and Robert Unanldy tar ticket orcr - (he Wleomln Central Ry..
*<””•>* ................................ p-«l *f PntH (o CHcego. I had plenty of

leatorday Mr. Jinx Ice ttrnke d-Hvcrcd tine In A. Pee! to ge np town and get

'up'To 's’o-ckicli’p.ni-’on~M«imI«y! p"
12th Man-h l«-ox., ftp % Hbxua Pump, and 
Fitting,; a too for 3 Boiler, and Filling.:
• II to he fltt.-.l end axed In plan, near the tp™. wilw... n ir - J™~-
Nwdblbtlrr Farm, a boot 3 mtlce fp«„ the U.-J? * Co. I.l^il LIAM li. “'h?,. 
f lty Hall, In xcoord.noc wflh spectflca- i Q*arl-a R Runtlna j,ï! F FcH ^TboSÎ;

A. CI. McOnndlcca.
John Hepburn, 

rt (’othbert, *. J.
Ill r hard Hall, 

‘mn~ W. »., 
Higgins. J. 

Kobert*m, Thus R. 
cPhtlltpa, Simon l^leer. 
k Usmeron. 4 Fill 1er to».

i— P: H- KeelUr. Exmilor 
ngdele. F. A. Pauline. John I. UaÙ. P. Hk*ey, W. H. 

Crimp, c. Room. M Baker,
f.'C'Btoeg. AU*ArtSb?Jr 

C. T. PeaadU. A. B. Fowr. 
-nadc * Non, Walter 8, 

Ltd.. W. R. FrnH«*r. Rh*.- 
Honderson. Bak«-r * ro|«ton.

B. H.------ - - •

'PWl .......... _
~ ' immiiilatilr y””1 of tendar. to aceampuiy

’fhe kffwmt or any tender not

P «,„M^”ntl.ng J*s F Fell Thomaa
tlona, whk-h ran be wen tt the .NB.v of ? WIIHam Acton. J Cl. M.nn. Tic-
•be nndemtgnvd. Omitcd.cbc,,,.-. pnentdet M " C»0MTO° I
to Ory Tr»n «tirer, cqopt to s per cent. .

NICARAGUA CANAL tjVEATHW. 

tA*»fiht«>d 1‘rew.i
New YoffTFeb. 15.-The Herald has 

a tabU- ft* Faria which says. Franc*- 
has taken no action tu r.gnr-1 t-. the 

IHay-P»uiK*rfote treaty. The v.-rrwpoud- 
cut «ay* he obtained from a m»ut no- 
theutic source Ain absolute contradiction 

■of the Utatemeuta attributing to the gov- 
ottj Intontimk to Mstervena in 

the quratimi as it stand» at priaient.

XUE IaATK MR. CHICKERTNO

.AMoclat«J i‘K* i
Washington. Fct». L-. -At the r**n»«‘*t| 

ul Mrs rhiikeriog. wife of the late re-1 
l-rcarotativi- Ohiekermg.

h*» Judgment In the petition of right___
of JlsU v the Queen. «lUrailuwIng wph e<*ts

and J. P. Waite ft>r Stipphant. L. 1*. Duff 
f«»r the Knato * 8l.*-an Raltwsy Co., and 
W- A. Mattesu ftjr „th<v provfnre.

aa my train learea St. Paul

WHEN

my euppei 
afi 7:40 p. m.

I retnnu-d to the depot aibont T:2t). When 
l*i*ring through the gate», the gateman 
Paid. “There-» your train to the right.” I 
handed my grip to the gentlemanly porter, MMMMNNMMM!) 
who placed It In my herth. ' «Yon will 
notice 1 i-alLibia, nyr. train, while It reaUy 
betonge-to the WIsTVuurtn Onlral. 1 could 
loft help hut feel that I owned the train, 
and even the road, the employees are so 
iwtrteous,) I then prepared myself tor 
the comforts In «tore. Writ, talk about 
travelling: I bare travelled all oyer the 
wtde world, Vut never had a more delight 
ftil trip than tbia one from St. Paul to 

^Udiaigu overuUiA: Wiw-xiMdP^lweaUai Ry, , 
t- Tvetred rrhmrt-40 p-. -m-, rmd enjoyed s 
g««*i night's rest In the Pullman |iai»ce

WM. W. XORTHdOTT. 
Pravbeathg Agent for the <V>n»y»tton of 

the dry of Victoria. /
<4t.v Hall. Victoria. R. C», /

F-l-rwiry 14th, 1-SS). /

fÜ^re pieawnr* in 
of the on calling a

New York, I

Friday, Febraary 16th, at 8 
D*m. at the City Hall,

/ v* toN-Oaa.tfca <">««• ructlnn of « Bullway
to Northern end of Vancouver Island.

_____ Z___  and to take any action that may be-
IWWWMWWBgMBiMBff j dwmed nevenaary to ad-vamw. ttu* «hw,

/ CHA8. Hayward.
Mayor.

/to;

MINING STOCKS ARE LOW

BUY.
HEN HIGH

on exam;tuition, to diarloee what he had
honif^ fhe-v «m xi - H.dW* lln, : ,,ottc '4,h ,h^ Pr‘H-eeda of said breach bom« there, say» Mr.. HaiRock. On. „f tru,t ;imj fl>r „,uh rrftnwl was found

to k ,,Ir* ■» *; >nm ~T ; N-i-O of c*ivtopt »f court «-U. tomill*, half as many more find emplor- 1 ga(>;:
■tom al.,n*ahoto loeding the ahippink, j That the el* Minister of the 
and a nimmer are employed at the cou- Crown, haring gut into Ûiufieiâl difficul- 
crete wortLs. wltlch is supplying concrete tWw in th-* State of Côî»fado Id-fore 
for the Sound fortifications. The iron vowing to this province, left that atat#

NTItATlKX>N«X’8 HORSE.

Ottawa. Feb. 15.-The first of the 
Nt rathe-raa*e llurw. ’JN7 etrragi fr<mx the 
Ntmthweut Terfitorira arrived here this 
morning at U o’clock. Ail member* are 
•wei’. Mud in exc^leK jplrttt. /

"TTTFll BAY PnefTMASTER.

(Speetatirto the Times.)
Ottawa. Feb, 14.—ln the Houpc to^lsy 

Ifi r^Rly to Mr.. Mclnnrs. Hon. W.
\Vin. Beaumont of 

claim’ for money
__ _ .... .. .............. wvv i—> Molark «aid that

work* there has been Aut down for <-,.uub-*t w for the |win»wH> of evading ' 1
acme tin»*-. This mill goes Ita i«»atmt4eer n
from Tcxada. | injfn at -their inntance:

• • • . And wbehi-a* it Is .that no
Carl Kle‘.n*« hinjdt. uf Butte, Mont , j nuapicion of ^Tong*»ne »h«rald attach 

who. ha* In-eu speoiding a few days at 1 t * the character of <nch a high official: 
the Driard. is an associate of William j Therefore, be it n-ofiw-d. that ft select'
Heinz*, the miiljcmairfe mining man. egnrrsttrc orf tire tiogav In- named: by 
Mr. Klein soli n mit (* intCTCdtrii in the [Mr. Sp-tltvrt^ invcdtigaUtaaid chargwi.

with po^er to itatd ennrmîm<e to üpM fi.r 
persoRs. papers and reconla. and to ex-

.......... -*w>*ne wftmwma mwier- oath,..........................
Amalgamated Copper Company, part of j Mr. Martin wc.it ■*») to epeak to the 
the copper trust. h.is been lighting s,,*vral chargm.
lteime and those interested with him in j -------  " " ' —■—■
th* Montana court* Ltr lfcu# poa*e**iofl -of -±- 
the mine, hut the now famous suit ha* | 
twen driddsd ' W
Mr. KW*ii)schuii(]r »a\», ü thenîoat pros
perous mining camp in the world. It 
haa now a population of 50,000. Every 
rotin- and smelter is running in full 
blast, lit I the . Met! of them
•re being doubled.

Many commercial men arc among to
day’s arrival* at the Victoria. Among 
thvm are B. Hochstadter. of the Tacoma 

—Brewery t K ,< 'nrry. nf Vortland : A. tL 
Beach, of Montreal; E. Trutayue. uf To
ronto; c. W. Moore. W. A A Han, 4. 
Wlaen Whalen, and J. C, Conlln. of Van- 
couVer. The latter , is accompanied by 
hi* wife.

T. D. Conway, of Chemalnna, is at 
the Victoria. Fmm him it wa* l«-sm--d 
that the bidding at the *»le of th - 
Minmr wa* imaptrifed but three firm* 
being interested nnd they kept the prie* 
«bÿwn. Tüe btlyers will not d*» anything

the îow tldça.In Jnnr; when ttJa und*r- 
*t «id they wlM break he» up.

• • •
1 C«-’in MHTx-iiili, R. Mow ley, I*. Cooper’ 

and W. T. Rarrktn, wb<» h#v> been min- 
kw a< CHroquot. -gre at the Dublin ion.

A-utvim the arrlvn'/* at the Dominion 
a.w N. ,T. N. tbb-n and R. Sctrmedcr. who 
Ktve <«>mc up from FVawr to buy the 
bark Falketihurar. tK>w lying at Rwjtii- 

■

C. H. Chrîâfophrr Môïler, of the well 
r known -Hitt- nvtdi bullion firm of Doüey^ 

** Mo|ler. tof Tieotriu. < ’Hina, i* at the 
i^erd."' He arrived hr the steamer 
Victorian this morning from Chicago.

loosens the* grasp of your cough. 
The congestion of the throat and 
lirais is removed; all inflamma- 
t -'i is subdued; and the cough 
drops away.

Three size#: the one dollar size 
la the cheapest to keep on hand ; 
the 50c. size for coughs you have 
had for tome time; the 25c. size 

rfor an ordinary cold.
“ForlSyaaea I Had » very lad cough.

TÎNTES £2

Oct, y. IM. T' 52dto.'N. T.

wh«

3'n.KJI TFÜNK AT HOMH
An latervkaw VkT J «le* Veroe.

Hr,«* »t Amte-n». apprarwl la * recent mira 
lier uf the < nptafn The fnuem* »tory 
writer l» nearly «evenly «we. bet be car 
rie* with et!»» the burden of h!» ymn. He 
bri'-cvm In work. Ill* visitor <>-nndlmeut 
*sl him utwu hi* aetlvtty. wheteupoe be 
ruade nid y :

”Y<ra have no ceu*e to praise me. Work 
I» to me the wnun-é of the only tnw- 
pine**. When t have rtniohed one of my 
bnoka I am nnheiiiiy until 1 have twgnii 
another, Idlencs* hr a torture to me.**

Jule* Verne’» dally life riiJ «nrehilly 
p'anned out. He Is up at dawn, write* 
u,utll eleven o'clock, a rat after lunch rv 
pairs to a reading room.

Whence doec Julea Verne draw hie «itv 
JwH*. wnd- -liy wtiar fUSiCew. *w* he joit 
thum in hand He did raw hvetrate to 

1 ^ bitgrv L» gr * curkwa t > on Hün
point: ”l>un‘t thliik for a nnunent that 
n»y work i» «wj- k wto a» • wtuWcr-1 
hide effort. I write and re-writ«\ ray 
îi^** time» Wf.w r irai them nap
the prlnteria,, hand*.”

He »h-Hi «*1 Ids v 1st tor a 
votmw ix.Ç-tgloti. Hui-h
wrightcl v' 4tIt immunw* not 
tlx* « h» racier .uf. thu. porwi.nni 

,-e/ter width he 
«- T%U then served
sketch to be rewritten

M. Verne*» library Is d.^yîl^d *» «‘*tr1< t 
-k. fur Ame.-- and weU „f ^vtr
latnMactwri frihpda •* Bbnier. Virgil. Mon- 
tftigne. anil amuiewpmfrn »re_ there; rd\ 
Tttma or Fciifmere /.*i»er. Dlrkena. nt 

hard fiM twmrinnt ramge: nn<l 
er draw, irainy «if the 

norei* have fytuto 
hi* life M Varna ha* dt*- 

wotfca of tllr Waiter Sci» t. 
English in***, be *pe«k* with 
'•«.•Wiwfl'lru*#-' and --Ihe

Uif

«Hily woke up ««ece during the night, 
that was when (he porter punched me 

and Held: “Mr- Rrawn. pleeM «*>û-t »n*re 
•«i loud, you diaturb the rrat of the pas 
ji-enger». “ I at once fell asleep, and aw eke 
igalu about 7 a m., and prepared myerij 
for hreekfnot; went Into the .dining 

SiiHHit' S a. nv. and partook ot ,a 
oxuiupt ;i-us in.*nl Ail mrnl# «re *e|
V carle, m you know. My entire t 
I muet delightful one. I will ney# 
to pralee the Wleconsln Outrai.
I know that your sentiments., are

«Mir friend J-»a«w reach.-./thiengo via 
mother mute, and wi* Alt hours late 
C m*e«|uen4ly he mlww«y «nmnectlon* for 
New York, and cenray nuke «-«wmerilon 
there with steamer tJe the Part* Export 
t1-d. Hence hn* -tfyC u up hie trip, and 
will return home /la the. Wlsconrit. Cen
tral Ry. Your frtf-nd, BROWN.

P S.-Wace yy* were In «'bicago. the 
XVl»«*o»rtn Ceÿral Ry. have changed their 
tenuiunia, ajid are now ninolng into the 
Central soft Ion. at Park Row and 12th 
Rt Tlrtay^t-pd la also «isard by the Michi
gan Ceyfra I Ry., Hlluoia Central and C, C. 

L

hares are low now

But TO SELL
COME NND SEE US,

Ben Williams & Co.
Stock Brahera and 
Mining Operators.

44 FORT ST. 10 BROAD ST.

GOOD

octors Said 
Bright’s Disease.

T

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

6el STEWART’S Prices
porchaiiag elsewhere Nothing but first- 

class stock and workaaanship.
Cener Tates u* Blanhar* Sir.

H- tUuroughly 
pUJn MnrryaCs i-ri-esy rwunnera.

the vramiMWo 
,^nr *ju1 freehue*. ef .Hterensnn** ”Treag. T 

• Trip nd. *’

Per ales met Charmer from Vancouver— 
F H Rlchdale. J O (Availn Mbs ConUn. R 
n Janieeon. T W Pateraoo. C A HoUnnd. 
Mr* (ireeti. Mr* R C Dnvi*. J Parson*. G V 

1*4 the awroacb og ^.Ulntou, J J Whalen. W A Alien. A H 
1 ItrUrlK # dW:aae v i Thatcher. Mr* Thatcher, F A Kirkpatrick. 

V 8 Cough ear.

BRONCHITIS.

Bright'* dlm-aae |ua> 
be general falling of 
the hnrtth. tone of 
Strength, dyapepnia 
and p**>r aftpetlle.
—Aw nip mactu^ ad 
vancc* there la pal
lor of the cuUTUtra 
anev. pain la the 
Iwck, puttm-** under 
the eye» and «welt
ing of the feet The 
urine L* diminished 
In quantity and U of 
a dlrtjr yertMr "wr 
Minoky color, and If 
tented cheminait y I* 
found to contain nb

- Duka1» K id ncy 
Pill» have time a«4 

again been proven a positive cure for thi* 
! UU-uxe, except In five very lari etagew--

Mi. Willlaifi DavSdnun, Ft. Aralrew*. 
Qnc . «tâte» : “Dr. Chaae'a.^Sjçuj» ,rf. Un-

and Turpeotine hâa .cured. «tie af 
broil# hltl*. I have, without trlwl

" ’ ■
winter when J bud n aevefe attack ami 

-w-a* unable to work I procured » Ik>UIc of 
Dr. Chase'* Hyriip of Unæed and Turpen
tine a ml *m happy to state that the third 
bottle tiwiie me a. weti man.” 28 cents a 
bottle. Family else (V> cent*.

OR. A. W. CHASE’S QC 
CATARRH CURE... 4UC.

la sent direct te tSe dimmed 
RMt» by the Improved bicker. 
Htili the ulcer*, «leers the rtr

Catarrh end Hay fr 
M - All dealer», or th. A. W. Chari 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo.

nothing «-an cure them.
Mr*. K. Wink worth, Niagara KaU»,#Ont., 

found In them a once when everything rise 
*Tatl«t Reed Itw " tffâtetoemf ”t wt* at
tacked by kidney Irwbtc about two year* 
ago end HtceUUy grew w«rac. until I be
nt me so low I thought I could only live * 
short . time lunger The doctor hen- pn> 
iMxiiK ci my caac a romptloation of Bright'». 
•Haceri? fltj«| dropsy, He advlaed nfe to try 
Dratn’a Kbln.iy 1*1 fl*, an It waa nyr oriy 

- getjrrtl I .ii«i so. and*rat) irv'y 
sag 1 owe my life to following hi* advlre. 
for I am Mrong and well to-day."

OORHUAH

Per etcamer Charmer from Yanoonvefr- 
Navel 8 «lfflccr. Coloriât P 4k P On. O C 
Atort*, Lena Lariri, J navvy A-Xkv D 
Rpenrar. I PuMertoo. It M lllUme * Co. 
Wuger Mfg Co, Rlthri & Co, S Reid, E 
Norris. H Croft. W Duncan. C H Bowes. 
H L KmIuhui. Hutvhewm (>», D I.lndsay, 
Time» P À P Co, Lengk-y A Co. F.ndrlne. 
w * Ok Rahy Bros. W Worden, D 
«pragge. Deen 1 Tllacœk*. D ft C’ampheîï, 
Mm vigor. Todd & Son*. B J 8eund«-nt. 
Turner. Jt A Oo. Ames. II * Co. Martin & 
Robert*on. Bank Montrai. W Jaclmon. R 
M Palmer. John Trdllok. L-«11ngham Bros, 
i Y Griffin A Oo. Dom Exp Co. _

C0LW00D
Ice Safe and in Excellent 

Condition. ^
- : . _ ' I

SpwdaJ trains will Wvc E. A X. <1*1**

fill, Hi! II,
0:00 a. m, and* 0:00 p. m. Returning.

s.- - -■ -

lIHf, FEBRUARY III,
D:00 a. m.. 2;00 and 3:10 p. m. Returning, 

leave Colwowl et fi:0t> p, m.

fare for ttcrxn TRfp, tn'clci^ng 
ADMISîMÿX TO ICE. I

GEO. L. C0L1LTXKX, 
Traffic Manager. E. Sc N. Raltway.

lo! tt Dowson end Bwer Yukon River pohis.

BIRTH.
p!t*Tn*T - >H W<-iliM*(toj. th. Hth (b., .^ w L *■

NtMUmi.
KVMMBRTIAOKU NT^-Xt

St Mr Srr. K
rrv«l. Hummer aiul Mi#

DIED. (
COOT»-At the residence of Mr, MoMariio.

tlt -Sfre ‘ - --------—

Roertend. on
Mc<l. Candler,
» A lie** Hage

Have established Feed Station* at the fol- 
riowing points: Hootaifnqua, • Five nng< r\
! Rapid*. .Selkirk, Setwyn. Half Way Pom%k 
and Scow Island, where Hay and Oat» ana F 
Ik» pnreîutoèd by partit** desiring ^ freightf 
goods In during the winter. For farther 
particular* npjdy to the different poets or 
hvaa vth.c of the «'.Kujwny, Victoria. B.C.

DW,

•ter. on Feb. 12tb. Mrs. Jane Coot», 
a native of Cotonty Tyrone, Iretaral. 
aged 76 years.

TO cmB A CO».!) IN one DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money If It Mil to 
cura. 28c. E. W. O
MAWt ■■■■j

Parisian Foot Powder,

It la -naed ln water. Try 
Baatitoa, Burning. Bora, Tired, or Sweaty 
Feet. Ask et your drug or shoe store for

A. O. U. W. HALL.
°j&àsÉ^ùsmiii£ skl

NcPhee’s BU Company
Thirty prtvlr. Hant ,M Orrtlwra.

mu*- *«■
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